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THE PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE 

As I look back over my messages to you during the past decade, the number of references to 
building extensions or new buildings is noteworthy. Thus a school reflects a rapidly growing city . 
Once again this year we find our sister school in the midst of a major expansion and our own school 
with a small but important change - a third shop. 

With our additional shop we shall start a "limited" technical course for boys in grade IX, in 
September. These boys will have a course similar to those in other grade IX classes, but in place of 
a foreign language they will take additional shop work. The Technical Course in grades IX and X 
requires that about one quarter of the time be spent in shopwork and drafting. Our board is seriously 
considering that a major addition to Central Collegiate be opened in September, 1962; this will 
include the shops necessary for the complete Technical Course from grades IX-XII. Our school will 
then become a full Composite School with three department s - General Academic, Commercial, and 
Technical. If these plans materialize, boys who start the Technical Course next September may 
continue this course in this school until the end of grade XII. Students who sta rt the Technical 
Course in North Collegiate will continue there through grades IX and X and transfer to Central 
Collegiate for their senior year s in grades XI and XII . 

As this message goes to press, we find ourselves in the midst of a multitude of activities which 
seem to come to a climax in the winter term. These are referred to in this ma gaz ine. While we 
~njoy these activities and commend our staff and students for the enthusiasm with which they .2ntef 
into them, I must voice a word of caution : that you keep them as "Overtones " and n eve r let them 
interfere with your main purpose in this school. Do your best in your studies at a ll times a nd vou 
will deserve these activities. They will be as a dessert to round out a good meal as overto .ne s 
to bring out the music in the basic chord, as luxuries to add to life when necess itie s have been 
provided. 

T . R. Bowm a n . 
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KAREN EMBERSON 
Mu s i r: 

At a special assembly on June 5, 1959, 
Heather McNabb, on behalf of the student body, 
presented Miss Hunter with a gold-plated fuel 
box. The following was her presentation speech: 

HEATHER McNABB'S PRESENTATION SPEECH 

JUNE 5, 1959 

It is a difficult thing to have to think up a 
beginning for something that has no memorable 
beginning for you. There are some here who 
could prob a bly tell me how the car eer of one of 
the members of our staff beg a n . No doubt it 
happened simply, in signific a ntly. But it marked 
a new period in the hi sto ry of our sc hool - "The 
Er a of Mi ss Hunter." 

Now, a fter 34 years, this era is ending and 
she is retiring for a well-earned rest. And , I 
mean well-earned-no one could have possibly 
e~dured so many years of teenagers' problem s 
without needing such a rest. Problems, com
plaints, even lost lunches inevit a bly turned up 
to Mis s Hunter. I have often heard from some 
of the alumni how she saved many a neck from 
the pri ncipal's axe. She h as always m a naged to 
ge t everythin g straightened out . Perhaps many 
of you h ave not ac t ·J.ally h a d a dir ect contact with 

Miss Hunter, but when you re a d m aste r sh eets, 
look at reports a nd certificates, liste n to bulletin s 
or groan over ex a min at ion papers, there she is. 
P a rt of her h as gon e into a ll of this. She h as 
given nearly three an d a h alf decades to serve 
this school. Now, realizing this, we may offer 
h er our th an ks, app r ec iat ion and best wishes for 
a h a ppy and success ful r eti r em ent, from a ll thos e 
stud ents who h ave passed t h ro u gh our co ll egiate 
durin g Miss Hunt er 's time her e. 

All of them and a ll of us will miss yo u Mi ss 
H~nter, and we sincerely hop e that whe~ you 
thmk of us at B.D .C.C. you w ill r emember t h at 
every tim~ you lifted a fin ger in the office , you 
were helpm g us a lon g our road. 

I am very privileged to have t h e honour of 
pre se ntin g you with this fuel box on beh a lf of 
the school. May its contents keep you as wa r m 
as our memories of you will be . 
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SQUADRON LEADER MURIEL C. McARTHUR 

DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE 

Do you have a great ambition? Squadron 
Lea der Muriel McArthur did. It was her secret 
desire to be employ ed in the field of nur sin g an d 
she worke d diligently toward h er goa l. She re 
ceived h er m atric ulation from Barrie Central 
Collegiate an d th en beca me a teacher. Still 
lon gin g a career in nursing she became a grad
uate of the Toronto General Hospital School of 
Nursing. In 1941 she joined the R.C .A.F. and 
spent two years on nursing duties at the Tech 
nical Trainin g School at St . Thomas, Ontario . 
With the war in 1944, sh e was po sted to Yorl{
shir e, En gland . When she came back to Canad a 
she was ass igned nurs in g du t ies at the R.C.A.F. 
Station, Rockcliffe, on the outskirts of Ottaw a. 
She was tran sferred to the Mackenzi e Riv er , 
Toronto, an d appointed as Matron at Goo se Bay, 

Labrador. Muri e l M cArthur became a Squadeon 
Lea der in 1952, but her career did not s top there 
Squadron Lea d er McArthur was se lected to tak~ 
a Nur sin g Cours e at the Univ e r s ity of Toronto 
and on g r ad u at in g was _transferred over seas a~ 
Comma nd Matron of the R.C .A .F.'s European 
base d Air Division. Three years later she re
turned to Ottawa as Matron-in-Chief of th e 
R.C .A.F . and was assigned to the Surgeon Gen
eral's staff. Now she is the mo st se nior men1b er 
of the R.C .A .F .'s Nursin g Branch. Twice she has 
been appointed Honor a ry Nursin g Sister to the 
Queen. Squ a dron L ea der McArthur is now Nurs
in g Si s ter in the Cana di a n Forces Medical Ser
vice at Nation a l D e fe nc e H ea dquarters in Ottaw a . 
Sh e had set herself a goa l and h a d worked 
earnestly for it . 

Bec ause Muri e l M cA r t hur h as b ee n so suc
ces s ful, Overtone s is pleased to honour this dis. 
tinguished graduat e . 
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ROBERT J. DELANEY 
Robert J . Delaney enrolled at B .C.I. in Sep

tember , 1933, and graduated in eleven p aper s in 
1939 . During his stay at this school , he ea rned 
distinction as a n accomplished at hlete , being a 
member of the Track and Field teams an d t he 
Junior and Senior Rugby teams . However, ath·
letic s was not his only in t ere st. He pl aye d 
trumpet in the Ba rrie Colle gia te Band a nd was 
editor-in-chief a nd busine ss man ag er of Over 
tone s . He carried man y of the se a ctivities on 
into colle ge and there , too , won re co gn i t ion . 

He enrolled in the F ac ulty of Medici ne , Uni
versity of Toronto, in Septe mber , 1939 , an d gr a d
uat ed in 1944 . Dr . Del a ne y completed hi s .Junio r 
int er n ship at Toron to Ge nera l Ho spita l. After 
further interning, he obtained F.R.C.S. (C) in 
Dec ember, 1953. He opened a n offic 2 in B a rri e 
in General Surgery on Dec ember 15, 1953 . 

Dr . Delaney was married in 1945 to a former 
B.C .I. graduate, Lavini a Moffat . The y have two 
children, Stephen a nd Judy . 

The following · is part of an interview with Dr. R. J. Delaney, a local surg·eon. 

Question: Dr. Delaney, as a successful doctor would you give me your estimation of medicine as a career? 

Answer: Medicine is a very rewardin g and personally sati sfyin g career . Of course , we ha ve to take into cons id eration 
the long hours , th e demands of the public , and th e interference with privat e lif e. As there is a great demand for 
doctors at present, and I would hazard to say that the demand will become greater in th e future , there is ample 
oportunity for a youn g man or woman in medicin e . I would also like to mention that the decision to enter medicine 
is a much more serious one for a yo un g woman than for a youn g man. She mu st take into consid erat ion the length 
and cost of the course, and decid e whether her marital aspirations or her dedi cat ion to medicine is mor e imp orta nt to 
her. Marria ge and medicine seldom mix for a woman. 

Question: Would you tell me a little about the medical course, th e length , requir e ments, and cost? 

Answer: A minimum of seven years is required befor e a doctor can practis e. The first two yea rs a re sp ent in a pre · 
medical course where the basic sciences and arts are tau ght , th en four years in a strictly medical cours e and finally 
a minimum of one year int ernin g at a hospital. Then the doctor must write exa mina tions to obta in a li cense to 
practise. The lengt h of eac h college year is ap pro xim at ely seve n and a half months. Th e long summ er gives the 
student a good chanc e to ea rn almost enou gh to pay for his next ye ar. Your princip a l would know mor e abo ut the 
academic requirements than I do . They ha ve chan ged a little from my da y, no doubt. In regard to other requirements , 
howev er, I mi ght say that emotional stability and good physical health are quite important . The cost now wo uld 
probably average $1,20 0 to $1,400 per year . The cost of sett ing up a practice is not too hi gh. It just in volves buyin g 
some supplies, r entin g an offi ce and waiting for patients. 

Question: What is the present specialization situation in Canada and how do es a medi ca l graduat e go about specia lizin g ? 

Answer: The latest figures I ha ve are for 1958. There were 35.6 specia lists per 10 ,000 population and 3F /c, of the iola l 
numb er of doctors were sp eciali sts . However , th ese figur es would not hold tru e for all comm uni t ies . Th e re is an 
unequal distribution of medical men , as they tend to gather in th e cit ies. I would not wa nt this to discoura ge anyo ne , 
though, because the skilled specialist is an impor ta nt m an and we ne ed him . 
When a doct or does dec ide to specialize, and that is usuall y durin g his junior interns hip , he interns for an ext r a 
three years to become a certificated sp ec ialist or for four years to qualify to sit at the F ellow of the Ro yal Colle ge 
of Physi cians and Surgeons' exa mination s . If he passes th ese exa mination s , and there is a fata lit y rat e of 50 % lo 75o/c, 
he can practise his specialty . 

Question: Do you have any recommendation for a hi gh school student who is considering medicine as a career'? 

Answer: The most important thin g he ca n do is learn to st udy . A med ica l cour se takes a lot of long, hard work and 
if studying is not a firmly fixed habit, the student will flound er around and ultimat e ly fail. The medi ca l stud ent' s 
fir st dut y is to his books and not to recreation. This ta kes the se lf-disc iplin e he musl learn in high sc hool. 
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COMMENCEMENT 

on Friday , November 27, 1959, the annual 
commenc ement exercises were held in the aud
itorium of Central Collegiate . As the guests took 
their places, the band played "Psyche and Eros ." 
During the Processional, "March from the Kin g 
and I" the graduates filed in and quickly took 
their s~ats . The exercises were then opened with 
"O Canada ." 

To begin the presentations , Rev . A. G . Skelly 
presented the P erfect Attendance <?erti!icates for 
three years to twelve st udent s, while eight st ud
ents received four year awards. 

Th e Honour Graduation Diplomas and Spe
cial Commerc ia l Diplomas were presented by Mr. 
Bowman . Mr. Hamilton, principal of North Col
legiate, then presented the Graduation Diplomas 
to eighty-five students. Thirty-two received 
Honour Graduation Diplomas while eleven re
ceived Special Commercial Diplomas. 

The guest speaker, Rev. A. G. Skelly, a d
dressed the grad uate s. He reminded them that 
"a lthou gh you h ave ac hieved a peak by gradua
tion, do not consider it a pinnacle ." He told 
them to "keep growing in mind because there is 
no sin like a closed mind." 

The band entertained the 
"Spellbound." Mr. C. J . Griffen 
ulated the graduating class on 
Colle giate Board. 

audience With 
then congra t
behalf of the 

The next presentations were made to those 
who had earned Athletic Awards, prizes anct 
scholarships . Following this the Head Girl anct 
Head Boy trophies were awarded to Jeanne Mc
Kenzie and Douglas Morren. During this tin'le 
Miss Hunter presented a new plaque to the 
sc hool, the Andrew Hay Memorial for Math
ematics. 

Douglas Morren brought back old men'lories 
in his interesting and humorous address io the 
grads. 

To bring the programme to a close , the Glee 
Club sang three select ion s "O God To Whom We 
Turn," "Come Sing This Round With Me", anct 
"Annie Laurie." 

Following the National Anthem the grad
uates filed out, in accordance with tradition, as 
the Glee Club and Band joined in The Alma 
Mater . 

After this the graduates proceeded to the 
cafeteria for the Commencement Dance . 
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VALEDICTORY 
Mr. Bowman, guests, teachers, parents and 

graduates: I am sure that I speak for all my 
fellow graduates when I say th a t we are very 
happy to be back . In this school, we toiled and 
had good times together for five years: indeed, 
a few liked the school and the teachers so well 
that they stayed for an extra year, or even more 
in some ca ses. Now, we have gravitated to many 
and various places: some are already earning 
their living , while others are attending teachers' 
colleges, universities or trade schools. But just 
for one evening we are reunited here to say a 
final f arewe ll , to chat together and to remember 
old tim es. 

We h a ve enjoyed the lively activity in this 
school in the field of music. In our time the 
Glee Club presented the operettas H .M.S. Pina
fore, The Mikado and Kittiwake Island. The 
band's attaining new musical heights was sig
nalled by its travelling to Atlantic City, Chicago, 
and the World Music Festival in the Netherlands . 
I think the high point in the much less exploited 
field of drama was John Powell's capering about 
the play, Elizabeth Refuses. Well do we re
member welcoming home the many victoriou s 
Tudhope-Thompson and Cossa teams, and our 
reluct ance to return to classes while there was 
still a chance of see in g the Cheerleaders go 

through another routine . And, of course, onr 
scramb le to get a seat in the gy m for the basket
ball games could not even be m atc hed by th e 
scramble for the cafeteria at 11:50 . 

We young Canadians a r e very fortun ate. We 
have had the use of educational facilities which 
made our work much more enjoyable an d fruit
ful than is possible in some countries, or was 
possible in former ye a r s. We h a ve had pleasant 
surroundings, capable teachers, adequate book s, 
and much extra equipment such as la bor a tori es, 
mu sical in st ruments, manu a l training facilitie s 
a nd at hletic apparatus. All th is sh ou ld give us 
a great breadth of knowledge , and st imul ate our 
varied interests. 

In this sc hool we h ave been give n an unde r
standing of such concepts as honour, loya ltv 
.self-sacrifice, kindn ess an d se lf-di sc iplin e. w~ 
must now apply these to our own liv es so t h at 
we will be of value to our friends, our community, 
and our country . 

rt is my earnest nope , then, t h at we sh a ll 
h a ve been sufficiently in sp ir ed to take advantage 
to the utmost of the fin e start in lif e wh ich we 
re ceived h ere at Barrie Centr a l Collegi ate. AVE 
ATQUE VALE - H a il a nd F a rewe ll ! 
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We Extend Our Congratulati ons 

/Ind Best Wishes 

To 

THE STAFF and STUDENTS 

of B. D. C. C. 

The Barrie District Collegiate Board 

CANON A. READ ... . .. . . . . . . City of Barri e 

MR. C. J . GRIFFIN . . .... . . ... . Cit y o f B a rri e 

MR. R. N . CHRISTIE . . . .. . . . . City of Barrie 

MR. H . J. PRATT . . .. .... . ... City of Barrie 

DR. BRUCE JOHNSTON . . .. . . City of Barrie 

MR. R. SARJEANT . . . . . . .. . . City of Barrie 

MR . C. LOCKHART . . . . . . . Inni sfi l T ownship 

MR. F . CRANE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Innisfil Twp . 

MR. GEORGE JOHNSTON, M .P .P. Ve spra Twµ 

MR. R. N . HICKLING . . . . . . . . . . Vespra Twp. 

MR. M . MARTIN . . . . . . . . . . . . Essa Township 

MR . N . STODDART . . . . . . . . . . Oro Township 

MR. D . DAY . ....... . . sunnidale Township 

MR. R. SNELGROVE ... . Public School Bo a rd 

DR. J. T . ANDERS .... S epara te School Board 

MR. G. DUNSMORE ...... Count y of Simcoe 

E . J . BURTON , S ec 'y-Tre as. a nd Bus. Ad m in . 
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1. Gr ade X III A 
2. Grade X II A 
3. Grade XII C 
4. Gra d e XII E 

- 11 -

1. Grade XIII B 
2. Grade XII B 
3. Grade XII D 
4. Grade XI A 



L Grade XI B 1. Grade XI C l. Grade X E ' Grad e X F l. 2. Grade XI D 2. Grade XI E 2. Grade X G 2. Grade IX A 3. Grade X A 3. Grade X B 3. Grade IX B 3. Grade IX C 
4. Grade X C 4. Grade X D 4. Grade IX D 4 . Grad e IX E 
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1. Grade IX F 1. Grad e IX G 
2. Grade IX H 2 . Grade IX K 

Compliments of 

THE S,ARJEANT COMPANY LIMITED 
"Since 1889" 

FUEL OIL, COAL, BUILDING SUPPLIES 

READY-MIXED CONCRETE 

2 MAU,Y S'fREET BARRIE 
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BEST WISHES 

From the Council of Beautiful Barrie 

Ontario's Most Progressive City 

MAYOR W . L. KINZIE 

Aldermen: 

L. E. Cooke 

E. F. Hersey 

J. E. Williams 

C. L . Wilson 

0. D. Williams 

G. R. Roberts 

J. M. Mills 

A. S. Morrow 

W. F. Smith 

E. R . Marsellu s 

M . Wieder 

J. A. Webb 

B. Straughan - City Clerk 
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W. J. Gigg - Comptroller-Tre asurer 



DAFFYNITIONS 
1. Mistletoe-Neither a vine nor a tree-it's just an 

excuse. 
2 . Skeleton-A pile of bones with the peopl e scraped off. 
3. Oxide-An ox's outer covering . 
4. Rabies-Baby rabbits . 
5. Dime-A dollar with the taxes taken off. 
6. Kiss-A mouthful of nothin g that tastes like heaven 

and sounds like a cow pulling her foot out of the mud. 
7. Lipstick-Something that gives new flavour to an old 

pastime . 
8. Bore-A person who is her e to-day and here tomorrow . 
9. H ug-E ner gy gone to waist . . . . . 

10. Home-cookin g-Where a man thmks his wife 1s. 
n . School-Somethin g to kill time between weekends. 

Her lips quivered as they approached mine. My whol e 
frame trembled as I looked into her eyes. Her bod v 
shook with intensity and our lips met, and my chin 
vibrated as I held her to me. 

Moral: Never kiss with the engine running 

Mr . Dickson- "Does that uniform fit you?" 
Reg B.- "The shirt's fine , but the pants are a little 

loose around the arm pits ." 

"Oh dear, I 've missed you so much" - and sh e 
raised the revolver and fired again. 

Brian F .- "Whisper those three little words that 
make me walk on air." 

Marilyn G.:- " Go hang yourself." 

Bulletin: Goheen's Poolroom closes down . One hun
dred boys left homeless. 

Mama tomato, papa tomato and baby tomato we re 
walkin g down the road , but baby tomato kept lagging be
hind . Finall y pa tomato got mad , so he went back, step · 
ped on the baby tomato and said, " Now, ketchup." 

Three times after buying tickets at the movies, Oscar 
returned and asked for new ones. 

"What 's the matter?" asked the girl in the box office . 
" Well, replied Oscar , " some fool upstairs keeps tear

ing them in half." 

The drunk hailed a cab and fell into the back seat. 
" Shay driv er ," he ord ered , " driv e me around the blo ck 
a hundr ed times. " 

The driv er was startl ed, but he obliged just the same. 
Around and around the block they went, and on the sixty
fifth trip the stew leaned forward. " Step on it, buddy," 
he hiccoughed, " I'm in a hurry!" 

P ete M. : "What did one cat say to the other cat while 
watchm g a tennis ga me?" 

,John M. : " I don 't know ." 
Pete M.: " My old man's in that racket." 

The _laws of Canada allow man only one wife. Thi s 
system 1s known as monotony . 

Allan F .- "How did you puncture that tire?" 
Bill N .-"R an over a milk bottl e ." 
Allan F .- "You didn 't see it , eh ?" 
Bill N.- "N aw , the kid had it und er his coat. " 

~) 

" How diu you hurt your fin ge rs ? " 
" I was downto w n ge ttin g ci g arettes and some clod 

.;tepped on them. " 
-------------

Th e first se ven ye ars the g irls grow faster; the sec
ond sev e n ye ar s th e bo y s g row faster - after that it's 
just ne ck and n e ck. 

-------------
Mr. Marc e llus ( showin g th e Grad e 9'ers how to drive 

a nail into wood ): " Hold th e nail like this. When I nod 
my he ad , hit it. " H e cam e to three hours later. 

Th e on e who thinks our jokes are poor 
Would quickly chan g e his vi e ws , 

Could he compare th e jokes we print 
With thos e we could not use. 

POETRY 
The poor b e ni g hted Hindu, 
He does the best he kindu; 
He sticks to caste 
From first to last; 
For pants he makes his skindu. 

Down the street 
The funeral goes , 
As sobs and wails diminish 
He died from drinking shellac 
They say 
And he had a lov e ly finish. 

Roses are red, 
Violets are blue, 
Orchids are $7 .50, 
Will dandelions do? 

It's hard to find 
For love or money 
Jokes that are clean 
And also funny. 

Joyc e N .- " What are you doing, fishing?" 
Sue T.-"Nu, I'm drownin g worms." 

Th e effi c iency e xp e rt will tell you that if a farmer 
boy can pick six quarts of cherri e s in an hour, and a gi 

1 five quarts , the two of them to ge ther will pick ele~ l" 
quarts. But a_ny farm e r knows that th e two of them t 
gether won't pick any at all. · 

Garage Attendant ( to Carol M. in badly batt e t·f>
car) : " Sorry, lady , we just wash them here - not fr · ll 

them." 

Hiram- " I've changed my mind." 
Jim B.- " Does it work any better than the old on . ,. 

Women we ar g irdles from instinct-a natural des.it 
to be squeezed. 

Wayn e S. - ·" l lik e math e matics when it isn't e 
my head." 

Wayn e T. - ' ·That's th e way I fee l about pigeons." 

t" 

Quart e rma ste r to Cad e t ( B .D. C .C. ): " Well, speak lit 
How do you want your uniform - too small or too lar g .. : 
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OPEN HOUSE 

Let us now go on a trip back through our 
memories. Do you remember the eleventh night 
of March? It was our annual Open House. At 
seven-thirty the flood of people began. Par
ents, brothers, sisters and all relatives poured 
into Central. Almost every student escorted 
their parents to a ll rooms of the school. 

The teachers were in their rooms ready to 

receive the visitors. Some teachers must have 
felt as if they were facing a firing squad; how-
ever, they graciously met the parents and briefly 
di s cussed the students. 

The room s were a ll wonderfully decorated. 
The science labs had very interesting display s . 
Congratulations p,·o to all the science teachers 
who worked so hard. The Home Economics and 
Manual Training rooms attracted l a rge crowds. 
In the metal shop, all crafts done by the boys 
were displayed. Also there were students on 
hand to demonstrate the various rn.achines. The 
wood-working shop also had wonderful display ,::; 
of handiwork. The work in these two shops wa ~ 
excellent and Mr. Parker and Mr. Marcellus 
deserve much credit. The Home Economics room 
is the girls ' equal to the boys' shop. In the 
kitchens, grade ten girls were making batches of 
cookies. I understand some hungry boys on the 
clean-up squad did their work on the trays of 
cookies. In the sewing room, girls were demon
strating s ewing techniques. There were display s 
of clothes which looked very professional, made 
by the pupils. At the night school display, cloth
ing, leatherwork, and p a inting were exhibited. 
These were all very good. 

First in the auditorium, the junior band de -
lighted their parents with a concert . The Glee 
Club then gave an enjoyable performance under 
the direction of Mi s s Wase . The Alumni Band 
was the last musical group to perform. It pro
vided a very pl e asant clim a x to deli ghtful music a l 
e nt e rtainment. 

L as t in the a uditorium was a fashion show 
by pupils from the Home Economics classes. The 
girls looked very attractive in their new outfits 
and gave the audience a fine exhibition of thei:c 
work. 

There was also a display in the gym, which 
included tumbling, basketball and dancing . The 
Twirlerettes put on a colourful performance 
showing some of their routines . The program, 
I am sure , wa s enjoyed. by all. 

Nineteen-sixty turned out one of the most 
successful Open Houses in years. This would not 
have been possible if it were not for the co
operation between our teachers and students and 
all involved are congratulated on a job well done. 

Mary Larkin. 

THE MARCH MEDLEY 

On the evening of Friday, March 25, 1960 , 
an appreciative assembly of parents and friends 
listened to a concert of drama and music in our 
auditorium . 

The program was divided into three parts . 
Number one was a short play of fantasy called 
"The Stolen Prince ." A very interesting and de
lightful effect was produced by the chorus, Davirt 
Dyke, and the property man, Kathleen Wait. 
The three-man orchestra also added a musical 
touch. 

The Glee Club, under the direction of Miss 
Wase, presented part two. They sang a spirited 
group of songs and also some rather serious 
compositions, including The Ash Grove and A 
Mighty Fortress is Our God . Gorden Cowen , 
baritone, sang two solos and the audience was 
greatly surprised at the excellent performance of 
this young performer. Myrn a Spencer, the Glee 
Club pianist, a lso a dded a special note with a 
piano solo. 

Part three was another production by the 
Drama Club-The Devil and Daniel Webster . A 
large cast of young actors and actresses por
trayed a lively scene very well. The lighting was 
s triking and helped to show the action of the 
play. The costumes were realistic and madP. 
e a ch member of the audi e nce feel h e w as a ctuall· i 
b a ck in th e nineteenth century. Carolyn Pi!~ 
as Mary Stone , D a vid Dyk e as J a b e z Sto ne , 
Frank Madigan as Daniel Webster and Baden 
Griffen as the Devil, all played their parts excel 
lently . 

The Dram a Club under the direction of Mi ss 
Thompson and Miss Kelly and the Glee Club 
under the direction of Miss Wa s e deserve th e 
utmo s t credit for a well-presented ~nd enjoy a bl e 
evening. 
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2. Mary Sinclair 

2. Michael Lumsden 

3. Linda Johns 

Hon. Mention Barbara Lee 
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Compliments of 
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WORDSWORTH 
Nestling among the purple hills of the Lake 

District in Cumberland, En gland, lies the little 
village of Hawkshead with its cobbled streets, 
thatched cott a ges and flowers clustering around 
the doorsteps. Come with me in your imagina
tion to this beauty spot, and let us go back almost 
two hundred years in time. 

It would be interesting to pay a visit to the 
Old Grammar School where we shall notice one 
small boy who seems to be more than usually 
attentive to the poetry which the English master 
is reading be autif ully . Soon the lesson ends :=i.nd 
while waiting for the next teacher, the boy d igs 
his h an ds into his pockets until at lengtli he 
produc es a penknife. Even in the eighteenth 
century , it appears, boys loved penknives. And 
what is the little devil going to do now? Carve 
his name on the desk, of course. Let us see 
who he is. Good gracio us, he is William Word s 
worth, known to all his masters as the most 
mischievous boy in the class. 

Returnin g to the present from our imag
inary voyage in time and space, we now know 
that this pupil became an orphan at the age of 
twelve . A kind lady, Ann Ty so n, brou ght him up. 
From the Gr a mm a r School he went to St. John 's 
College , Cambrid ge, where, a lthough he was 
greatly inspir e d by the thought of those "gener
ations of illu st rious men" who had preceded him 
at the university, he did not exert himself i.n 
quest of acade mic h ono ur s. He tells us him self, 

"Such glory was but little so u ght by me -
And little won ." 

On going down from Ca mbrid ge he went to 
Fr ance a nd was at first wildly enthusiastic about 
the idealistic principles of the French Revolution , 
but , as violenc e and bloodshed increased, he b8-
r,ame thoroughly di s illusioned. 

Durin g all the time of his residence abroad 
his heart was really in the Lake District. Havin g 
returned, he set tl ed in Gr asme r e a bout six miles 
from Hawk shead. There in Dove Cottage h e 
wrote mo st of hi s be st known poems. His wife, 
Mary, and his childr en mad e him very happ y. 
On winter even in gs, a lon g with his friends De 
Quincey, South ey and Coleridge, h e often dis
cussed hi s id eas , hi s in sp ir a tion s a nd his poem~. 

After livin g for nine ye a r s in Dove Cott age, 
h e moved to Rhydal Mount, wher e h e spent the 
last t hirty- seven years of hi s lif e continuing to 
write the poetry which we know so well today. 

Ann Tyson' s Cott age, H awks he ad School , and 
Dove Cottage remain almost unch a n ged by th e 
years, and are more or les s the same in appear 
ance as they were in Word swort h' s day. Som e 
of hi s po ss essions h ave been remov ed from Do ve 
Cottage an d pl a ced in the Word sworth Mu se um 
in G rasmere. Apart from the p er sonal belon g 
in gs of the poet a nd hi s wif e, one ca n see h ere 

many of the manuscrip ts of his poems. The re 
have been many revisions an d beneath the pen 
and pencil scorings one can somet imes 1nake ou t 
what the ori gi nal version of a poem was. At 
Rhydal Mount , also , many relics of the once Po et 
La ureat are to be found . 

A visit to these beautiful places made mi:: 
re a lize how Wordsworth could write: 

"One impulse from a vernal wood 
May teach you more of man, 
Of moral evil an d of good 
Than all the sages can ." 

Ann Lind say 11 C. 

ON BABY SITTING 

One arrives fi ve minut e s la te, 
But the parents are not dressed, 
The children are up , the T. V. blarin g; 
One attacks the job with zes t. 

Pick up th e toys, wash the fac es, 
And trick small bo ys to bed; 
Sink ex hausted in to a chair , 
For get one's a chin g hea d. 

Aris e again, attack one ' s homework ; 
I gnor e that m ys terious noi se; 
Don 't listen to thos e gig gling vo ices; 
One knows boys will be boys. 

Do not fret, use child ps yc holo gy, 
Bribe them to sweet dreams ; 
If this should fail , don 't threaten vio lenc e 
It's no worse than it seems. 

Don't despair when Johnn y says 
That thr ee can " beat-up " on e. 
Just say one's h and is mo st effec ti ve , 
Wh en it hold s a B. B. gun. 

Ann Kear sey, XII B . 

THE ICE STORM 

Th e sky was grey , th e air damp ; 
The dark ni ght forebod in g; 
Th e clouds open ed, the sl eet fe ll 
The world wor e an ic y coati ng. 

Th e storm end ed , the clouds parted ; 
Th e moon slipped in to sigh t; 
He r bea ms dan ced, flash ed , and glim mered , 
On a di a mond surface of wh it e. 

Th e moon faded, th e sun ros e; 
Glaze ice r efl ecte d mag ic. 
Th e human eye witnessed beauty: 
To earth , th e s ight wa s crag ic. 

Th e mas siv e oa k bent it s crow n 
Under th e icy we igh t. · 
Tl!e s lim birch t runk , fallen clown , 
Di ed from arr unkind fate. 

B ushes and shrubs sp lint e r ed a nd m a im ed , 
Lay hopeless ly on the snow ; 
The woodland mourned until t he day , 
That natur e sent the thaw . 

Ann Kearsey , l 2 B . 
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CAMPING OUT 
Just ahead of us lay a delightful little cluster 

of trees set back from the road, and instinctively 
I knew that there was our campsite for the first 
night of our bicycle trip. Already the sunset had 
lit up the western sky with a myriad of different 
shades of red, yellow and orange, and I could 
see my girlfriend was thinking the same thing 
as I. 

We had set out early this morning on our 
three-day bicycling trip, and the approaching
night was to be my first night under the sky. 
I was rather dubious at this point, about sleep
ing outdoors, but the nearby thicket seemed so 
sheltered and pleasant and safe that soon all 
doubts left me. 

Karen, an old hand at this sort of thing, 
gathered together some dry twigs and soon had 
a friendly fire burning. My duty was to cook a 
can of beans for us. Well, this was something I 
could do! First, I had to find a can opener. 
Now where had we stowed it? In our efforts to 
be concise in our packing we had, I fear, thought 
very little of arrangement. After fruitlessly ran
sacking our two bags, I gave up and decided to 
open the can by other means. Unless one has 
ever tried to open a can of beans without a can 
opener, one cannot know how impossible it is. 
Throw stones at it, kick it, step on it. It is to no 
avail; it still remains an unopened can of beans, 
dented maybe, but still unopened. Finally I 
lowered my dignity and asked Karen rather off
handedly, as though the question had just 
entered my head: "Do you happen to know 
where the can opener is?" 

"Oh, don't you remember? I decided to 
carry it in my coat pocket to save looking for it 
every meal. Maybe I forgot to tell you. But 
think of all the trouble it saves." 

One, two, three ..... After counting to the 
inevitable ten, I took the can opener and soon 
after we ate our can of beans. By the time we 
had finished eating, the sun had completely 
disappeared, and the moon and stars were out. 

"We'd better turn in now," Karen said, as 
s:ne got up to get our sleeping bags. 

"I'm not tired yet," I said. 
"You will be, as soon as you lie down." 

I doubted it, but I didn't want to argue with 
her. After all, she was the expert on camping. 
Soon I was lying on my back looking at the stars. 
The creek trickled along beside us, and the trees 
towered like unfriendly giants around us. 

"Karen." 

"Yes." 
"Karen, let's sing." 
"Sing! Are you crazy or something? Go 

sleep." 
"It was only a suggestion." 
The stars twinkled, the stream trickled anci 1 

the trees towered. Somewhere in the distanc4111 
a dog barked. 

"Karen." A groggy "Yeah" answered me. 
"Are you sleeping?" 
"Yeah." 
"Oh." I wonderl;;!d if she always talked b 11

1 

her sleep. Seconds ticked away; minutes passed) 
hours crept by. Still the stars twinkled, th~,! 

,1 
creek trickled and the trees towered. At last ~111 

twisted over and looked at my watch. Ten Pas)' i 
ten. It had been twen~y minutes sin.ce we ha,·1; 
gone to bed and it was eight h_ours until morntn 811: 

PERSONALITY MASKS 
Most of us are familiar with the person who 

tries to disguise his true character by living 
behind a false personality mask. 

Often, such people are able to deceive others 
by continuously hiding all aspects of their real 
nature. There is one person, however who is 
never deceived. That man is the dentist. Daily, 
he sees countless examples of assumed characters 
:::i.nd just as many examples of people having 
their personalities exposed very suddenly. 

All dentists are familiar with the most popu
lar type of personality mask, the mask of brav
ery. The person who wears it is usually the 
executive type who dreads nothing more than 
letting anyone know that he is afraid of a mere 
dentist's drill. In order to conceal this fear he 
goes to great lengths to fool the dentist. After 
bursting into the office five minutes late he 
breezes into the dentist's chair and coolly ;ays. 
"Fill 'er up." Behind this self-assured attitude, 
however, lurks, "Please, Lady Luck, no cavities 
this time." 

From my side a gentle snormg began to cl.rt.ti', ! 

toward my ears. Silence reigned over the nigh.ti· i 
somewhere in the. distanc~ a dog barked. The~/ . 
all was silent agam. I wished I were at hotne·' ·, 
safe in a bed, with four walls surrounding xn.e!

1
, The dentist isn't fooled by this show of brav

Suddenly, a twig cracked. I jumped! ,1 ery, but in order to preserve his patient's dignity 
1 , he says, "That tooth may hurt a little when I "Karen." 

"Karen." 
"Hmmm?" 
"Did you hear that?" 
"What?" 
"That noise." 

drill, but you don't want it frozen, do you?" 
'"Oh, no," the patient readily says, secretlv 

1
, wishing he could be put to sleep during th°e 

11 whole operation. However, he silently endures 
the drilling until suddenly he finds himseH 
screaming, "Stop, you hit a nerve. Quick, freeze 
it.' 

"Nope." 

Soon the snoring resumed. Graduall~ I 
relaxed again. Desperately I wished I c 0 \ll~
sleep like Karen. I rolled over. Twelve-tb.~t 
Still I 1ay there wide awake. I tried to remern_h"' 
how magazines suggested to get to sleep. :t l." 
laxed my muscles one by one; still awake. 
stretched; no luck. I tried to count sheep, bu 
I couldn't seem to picture a sheep. Did 'tb.e 
have long or short tails, flappy or small e8.l's 
Then I recited the few passages of Shakespe 
I knew, but, for once, this failed to put :me~ 
sleep. 

At last I gave up. I decided to just lie tb.e 
awake, all night. The moon had moved acl'osJ 
the sky and out of sight behind the trees. 'l'~l 
stars still twinkled, the stream still trickled an 
the trees still stood around us, but soon I di 
not notice them. I was dreaming of my c~ 
little bed at home. I was asleep. ; 

·'Wake up, sleepy head. It's morning.'• ' 
"Go back to sleep,' I mumbled, but she \Va~ 

relentless. Soon we were up and on our ~,j 
All day long, she wondered why I was rnot'\1 
asleep than awake. And I don't think I'll e~~ 
tell her that camping almost got me down. 

Grace Applegate. a2. 

The dentist innocently does as ordered and 
the operation finishes without further pain or 
interruption. Then the executive-type brave 
man, now feeling like a mere junior clerk, leaves 
as quickly as possible. 

The next patient in line watches his de
parture with a very heavy heart. This poor man 
has already talked himself into sudden death on 
the dentist chair. This pessimist is convinced 
that he is a coward through and through. He 
slowly sneaks into the dreaded room and slides 
down into the gloomy depths of the dentist's 
chair. The doctor notices how unhappy his 
patient is and quietly turns on the office radio 
to bring a little cheer into the room. After the 
check-up the dentist says, "You do have a few 
small cavities but I'll have them mended in no 
time." 

"All right," stammers the shaking patient. 
The dentist, ignoring his nervousness, proceeds 
with his work and is finished in a short time. 
His cowardly patient is amazed. He walks out 
of the office chanting, "It didn't hurt a bit; I just 
can't believe it; it didn't hurt a bit." 

Although he doesn't know it, his words reach 
the open ears of the next patient. This man has 
faithfully brushed his teeth after every meal 
and has buried all fear of the drill under a 
blanket of self-confidence. He flies into the 
dentist's office on wings of optimism and greets 

the dentist with, "You won't find any cavities 
this tin1e." The wise dentist nods and carefully 
checks the "perfect teeth." He smiles and says, 
"I believe that you couldn't see any cavities. 
You see, your teeth have many hidden pockets of 
decay. You should make four appointments." 

Mr. Optimistic sighs deeply and watches his 
enthusiasm dwindle away to nothing. He trudges 
out of the office vowing that he will never have 
so much faith in any of his opinions again. 

The next patient is a little girl who is de -
termined to put off the actual drilling as long as 
possible. She tries to stall for time by asking 
numerous questions about all the dentist's inst
ruments. The doctor answers all of her questions 
in long scientific terms which completely baffle 
the girl. Then he firmly says, "Open yon•: 
mouth, young lady. We must finish this now." 

As the dentist works on his reluctant 
patient's teeth, he dreams about the perfect, un
affected patient; one who does not pretend to 
be a brave knight or a maiden in distress and 
who has no cavities. 

LOSING 

Excitement rises 
With the score, 

ANN KEARSEY. 

But we are on the losing end. 
This cannot be 
I seem to say 
And blame it on my friend. 
Her heart like mine 
Throbs heavy beats 
She returns the blaming glance. 
Our tempers rise 
From deep inside, 
Fires scorch our only chance. 
I miss the pass, 
She wrecks the play, 
Our voices rise in pitch. 
The clock ticks 'way 
The precious time 
Our destiny seems fixed. 
But then, oh, no, 
It cannot be, 
The final bell has rung! 
What use now 
To reprimand, 
The other team has won. 
The angry voice, 
The sure excuse, 
With time, soon disappear. 
It's afterwards, 
With blushing cheeks, 
The naked truth appears. 
The dressing room 
Is silent now 
Absorbed in quiet thought. 
It matters not 
We lost the game, 

It matters how we fought. 
Mary Sinc·lair, 13B. 
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LA SOIREE FRANCAISE 

January 16, 1960, was an important evening 
for the French Club of Barrie Central. Were 
you there? This was the evening of the Soiree 
Francaise. 

Mlle. Carolyn Cameron, president of the 
French Club, welcomed the audience on behalf 
of the performers. . The evening was soon under 
way with everyone attempting to sing "La Mar
seillaise." 

A choir from grade ten presented some old 
songs of France directed by Mlle. Wase. The 
songs included "C'est l'avion," "D'ou viens-tu, 
bergere?", "A la claire fontaine", and "Youpe, 
youpe, sur la riviere". 

A group of grade twelve students presented 
a play, "Aventure Nocturne" under the direction 
of Mlle. Pritchard. To the surprise of the grade 
eleven students, this episode was taken from 
their French text book. 

There were several folk dances presented by 
the girls of grade ten directed by Mlle. Campbell 
after which Maurice Chevalier (Mr. Knox) ser
enaded two little girls to the words of "Thank 
Heaven for Little Girls". Then M. Chevalier led 
us in a sing-song, in French ( of course). 

THE DEVIL AND DANIEL WEBSTER 
On February 18th, our Drama Club travelled 

to Camp Borden to present "The Devil and Dan
iel Webster" in the Georgian Bay Drama Festival. 
The play ~oncerns Jabez Stone (David Dyke), 
who sold his soul to the devil, in order to achieve 
wealth and recognition. At the wedding of Jabez 
to Mary Stone ( Carolyn Pile), the devil, better 
known as Scratch (Baden Griffen), appears to 
make sure Mr. Stone keeps his side of the bar
gain. Jabez must give up his soul to the devil 
as he promised. Fortunately that famous lawyer 
Daniel Webster (Frank Madigan) has been in~ 
vited to the wedding. Mr. Webster volunteered 
to take Jabez's case and fight the devil in court. 
Scratch then picks his own "jury of the dead". 
After Webster states his case, the jury gives the 
verdict-not guilty to Jabez Stone, much to the 
surprise of Scratch. 

The adjudicator, Elwy Yost, gave many fav
ourable comments about the play. He especially 
made notice of Baden Griffen and Carolyn Pile. 
We were pleased to learn that Carolyn Pile re
ceived the Best Supporting Actress Award and 
also, our play was chosen as runner-up for the 
best visual presentation. 

We were ably directed by Miss Thompson 
while Miss Kelly was Properties and Costumes 
Manager. Backstage operations were capably 
handled by Stage Manager Victor Knight, John 
Lamont and Ron Thompson. We would like to 
thank Mr. Marcellus and Victor Knight for their 

f ·1 
. 

\ 

excellent work on supplying the setting.. We I 
would also like to thank Mr. parker for his im- 1 
pressive lighting and sound effects and Mr. Shep
pard for the attractive window scenery. A word 
of thanks is due to Miss Smith, carol Quinn and 
Miss Spanis for their work on make-up and to 
Mrs. Shoom and Mrs LeGallais o.f the Home 
Economics Department. With everyone's co
operation we presented a very successful play. 

The students of XIB under Mlle. Kelly pre
sented the "Legende du Saint-Laurent". This 
exciting story also came from the grade eleven 
text. 

We took an imaginary trip to Paris and, 
while sitting at table in a sunny, colourful side-: 
walk cafe, we noticed the Parisiens strolling by. 
us. Mlle. Wendy Boardman and M. John Good-! 
fellow joined their voices to the lyrics of "Under: 
the Bridges of PariR" ("Sous 1es Fonts de Paris"). 

\ 

In the little cafe across the avenue we saw: 
two stray members of our band, Janet Westman; 
and Miriam Steele, struggling with their French· 
in order to tell the waitress, Pat McFadden, what 
they wanted to eat. 

Mlle. Pethick stopped rolling her hoop long 
enough to explain to us that she "can't under-: 
stand the Parisiens" in the song "Les Parislens". 

To climax our trip, the girls of grade thirteen 
did a gay, rollicking can-can. 

The evening closed with o Canada and every 
one moved to the gymnasium for dancing and· 
refreshments. 

The following is the cast: 

Jabez Stone ....................... David Dyke 
Mary Stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carolyn Pile 
Daniel Webster ................ Frank Madigan 
Mr. Sera tch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baden Griffen 
Fiddler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Stewart 
Caller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Anderson 
Justice Hawthorne ................ Frank Price 
Justice Hawthorne's clerk . . . . . . . . . . Don Miller 
Jurymen-King Philip .......... Laurie Comer 

Leach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Hollownia 
Walter Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Anderson 
Simon Girty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Oakes 
Dale ........................ John Stewart 

Voice of the Moth ................. Don Miller 

Men and Women of Cross Corners, 
New Hampshire Marilyn Wilkins, Pat 
Scruton, Wanda Hutchinson, Deina Marrin, 
Kathleen Wait, Don Miller, Laurie Comer, 
Bill Oaks, Bob Anderson George Hollownia. 
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SPORTS NIGHT 

On Saturday, January 23, the doors of Cent·· 
ral were opened to all spectators of Sports Night. 
It was the first time our school had attempted 
such a form of entertainment and it turned out 
to be a great success. The evening included a 
series of athletic events and started with a rous
ing game of basketball between the junior boys' 
team and the senior girls' team. Naturally the 
girls came out as the victors, as expected. Spe
cial mention must be made of the star performer 
of the girls' team-Ray Thompson. With Ray 
on the girls' side, the boys just didn't have a 
chance! 

The next game of the evening was between 
the senior boys' team and a group of unsavoury 
looking characters, some of whom vaguely resem
bled the grade thirteen boys. This game ended 
with the 13'ers coming out on top. 

Then the boys' gym team, headed by Alan 
Drury, gave a spectacular performance. A few 
members of the group managed to ham things up 
a bit and left everyone breathless from laughing. 

The last event was a volleyball game between 
members of Students' Council and some of our 
teaching staff, including "Tossup" Mossop and 
"Foxy" Knoxy. 

Sports Night was concluded with a dance in 
the gym, complete with refreshments. This closed 
one of the most successful events in our school 
year. 

INITIATON 
The freshmen girls were officially received 

into B.D.C.C. on October 23. The senior G.A.A. 
representatives put the grade niners through 
the usual series of tests. The newcomers took 
~.heir inevitable fates in stride, with forced smiles. 

The best and most successful part of initia
tion came at the party that evening. After just 
punishments for the many offenders were car
ried out, the G.A.A. put on a program for the 
new girls. The "Big Sisters" took part in a skit 
portraying the many types of grade niners. 

JUNIOR GIRLS' CHOIR 
Executive: 

President: Dorothy Veitch 
Wardrobe Mistress: Cathy Fleming 
Pianist: Elizabeth Wanless. 

This is the first year that Barrie Central has 
had a Junior Choir. It originated in January, 
under the direction of Miss Wase and it consists 
of girls from grades nine and ten. 

The exciting day ended when the newcomers 
repeated a pledge of loyalty and obedience to 
Central. After refreshments a group of tired, 
happy girls returned home. 

Sue Tschirhart. 

BAND DANCE 
The annual Christmas Band Dance was held 

on December 22, 1959. Owing to the attractive 
posters put up by Peggy Smith, the dance was 
exceptionally well attended. 

The gymnasium was festively decorated with 
a large Christmas tree as the c~ntral attraction. 

Music was provided by the "Collegians'' 
under Mr. Fisher's direction, while Ean Maxwell 
served as Master of Ceremonies. 

At eleven o'clock a lunch was served in the 
cafeteria. It was also decorated with a Christ
mas theme. 

Later in the evening a "horse-race" was held, 
a novel idea which everyone, except the "horses" 
seemed to enjoy. 

A special thank-you should be extended to 
Tom Lee, his executive, and Mr. Fisher for a well
organized dance. 

Karen Emberson. 

COMMENCEMENT DANCE 
The Commencement Dance was held on Fri

day, November 22, 1959, with all graduates and 
their friends invited. It was sponsored by the 
Student Council with Carl Hamilton as the gen
eral convener. This year, as last, the dance was 
held in the cafeteria, which had been decorated 
in our school colours. 

Music was recorded on tape. 
Refreshments were served buffet style, with 

Nora Jensen and Carolyn Cameron at the head 
of this committee. 

All present seemed to enjoy this dance, 
especially the graduates who had a chance to 
remem·,er old school days and meet their friends. 

Karen Emberson. 

The choir represented the school at the 
Kiwanis Music Festival in Toronto on February 
26th, where they earned a mark of 81 for their 
fine performance of "The Lark in the Clear Air." 
This gave them second place behind the A. N. 
Myer Secondary School choir from Niagara Falls. 

The Junior Choir members presented a pro
gramme at Open House on March 11. 

Dorothy Veitch. 
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"The Store That Quality Built" 

BARRIE PHONE PA 8-51:-)7 

BOYD'S 
PAINT & WALLPAPER 

FLOOR COVERINGS 

PH. PA. 8-5566 22-24 Clapperton St. 

BARRIE ONTARIO 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

KEN McKENZIE 
YOUR IMPERIAL ESSO DEALER 

Bayfield & Ross Sts. Phone PA 8-908'1 
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SPECIAL ASS EMBLY 
On Thursday, March 31, a special assembly 

was held to encourage the interest of students 
in engineering and science. It was arranged 
through the Public Relations Dept. of General 
Motors. The representative, Mr. Rankin, assisted 
by Mr. Horne, gave demonstrations . 

For instance, he produced synthetic rubber. 
right before our eyes, simply by shaking two 
bottles containing liquids. There was an anxious 
moment when the bottle exploded and the earl~ 
flew off, hitting Janet Westman in the face. 

Then Mr. Rankin showed us what seems to 
be the impossible-how to sit on a stove, holding 
a frying pan in your lap, and produce a delicious 
fried egg. 

Our ears are still suffering the effects of 
the shrill scream produced by a gas turbine 
engine which was set up, right in front of us, 
on the stage. Mr. Rankin told us that this 
engine was capable of sending a mini at ure plane 
through the air at the r ate of over two hundred 
miles per hour. 

Mr. Rankin not only gave us a highly inter
esting and beneficial talk, but also a very en
tertaining and amusing presentation . 

We understand that a number of the girl s , 
after hearing the lecture, have decided to go in 
for engineering and science. 

REMEMBRANCE DAY ASSEMBLY 
On November 8, our annual Remembranc e 

Day Assembly was held under the direction of 
the I.I: .C .F. As members of the senior assembly 
gathered in the auditorium, the band played a 
prelude. 

Ross Gilroy, president of the I.S.C .F., opened 
the service with: 

"Bid us remember in what hours they gave 
All that mankind may give 
That we might live." 

Th e National Anthem was followed with the 
scripture re a din g by Pat Ho a r e . W e then sang 
"0 Valiant He arts ." W an da Hutchin so n read 
the names of the students from this school who 
died in the Second World W a r . Ray Thompson 
placed the wreath at the foot of the tall white 
~ross. A group of trumpeters played the L ast 
Post. John Lamont and Konst an Roth lower ed 
the flag to half mast and the student body h eld 
two minutes silence. Mr. A. S. Morrow, our guest 
speaker, spoke to us on the First World Wa t. 

Thi s qui et period of remembrance was 
brou ght to a close with the hymn "O God Our 
Help in Ages Past " and "O Canada ." 

TUDHOPE ASS EMBLY 
PURPOSE-To r a ise the en t hu s ia sm of a ll t he 

students of Centr a l Colle giate so they wou ld 
cheer their best a t the Tudhop e- Thomp son 
Meet . 

APPARATUS-Nine cheerleaders , Thomp son and 
Tudhope teams , school cheers , and the stud
ent body. 

METHOD-When we were settled in t h e a uditor
ium , Mary Sinclair opened the asse mbly . 'Mis s 
Campbell introduced the repres ent at ives in 
th e Thompson team and Mr. Dick son pre
sented the Tudhop e team memb ers . 
The second part consisted of a round of 
school cheers led by our cheerle a der s in red , 
white and bl a.ck uniforms. 

OBSERVATIONS-The st udents joined in and 
cheered. Wow! 

CONCLUSION-Th e enthusiasm wa s rai se d to its 
hi ghe st and boys brou ght hom e t h e Tudhope 
Cup. 

After the Tudhope meet , we held an assembly 
of congratulation for the heroe s who brought the 
cup back to Central's Troph y case. 

After God Sav e the Queen , Mr. Dick son gave 
us an account of the team's ach ie vement an d 
presented the trophy to Allan Drury. It wa .3 
then pas se d among the members sc that e ac h 
-:::ould h ave a drink (gin ge r a le) from th e cup of 
victory. The assemb ly closed with O Can ada . 

CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY 

On D ecember 9 the door s of Centr a l ':; aud 
itorium were opened for the Chri s tma s assembly . 
After the Nat ion a l Anthem, we sa n g "O Come All 
Ye Faithful. " Thi s w as follow e d by Th e L ord 's 
Pr aye r. 

The I.S .C .F . pr ese nt ed the f a mili a r s to r y of 
Chri s tma s in a simple but e ffectiv e manner with 
the members taking the rol es of those who were 
present at the first Chri st m as . Th e G lee Club 
sang "O Li tt le Town of B ethl eh em " a ft er w hich 
we join ed in sing in g t h e fina l carol of i.,h e assem
oly , "Joy to the World ." 

Sup e rman or no sup e rman. yo u ca n 't cha nge in a tel 
ephone boot h . 
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BAND EXECUTIVE 1959-1960 
President: Tom Lee 

First Vice-President: Nora Jenson 

Second Vice-President: Ean Maxwell 

Secretary: Karen Taylor 

Treasurer: Carolyn Cameron 

Librarian: Greg Little. 

As soon as exams were completed last June, 
the band plunged into strenuous practice-prac
tice that was well rewarded when, on July the 
sixth, under the baton of Dr. Leslie Bell, we 
entertained Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, at 
Gravenhurst . Later in the month with the 
return of Mr. Fisher from the Wisconsin Music 
Clinic where he was a guest conductor, the band 
fulfilled various engagements, one of which was 
at Manitouwabing, a summer music camp for 
children. There we played an educational as 
well as entertaining program for a most enthus
iastic audience. 

Late in the summer we competed in the High 
School Band Class at the Canadian National 
Exhibition and took the first award. A mark 
of 175 gained us the trophy for the highest mark 
of the day, and for our appearance and manners 
we were a warded the trophy for the best deport
ment. 

In October, after two months of hard work 
to overcome the lo ss of experienced graduates, we 
played a benefit concert for the retarded chil
dren's fund. With the school contributing gen
erously $120 were raised. 

In December the traditional Christmas band 
dance was held, bringing pleasant relief to exam
strained minds. Early in February came the 
first in our series of exchange concerts arranged 
with Lawrence Park Collegiate Orchestra and 
Choir, when we played before an appreciative 
audience in our own School auditorium. 

With the new year came renewed effort as 
we began the arduous but exciting ascent to
wards the Kiwanis Music Festival. This year the 
competition was keen and more than once we 
found ourselves out -p ointed, but we managed to 
obtain a first, a second and a third place 
standing . 

Although our solo and ensemble entries were 
unfortunately small, this year we had one out
standing competitor. Lynda-Lee Sturgess, after 
placing first and second in the under seventeen 
class and open class respectively, was awarded a 
scholarship. Congratulations, Lynda! 

The week following the Kiwanis we were 
invited to take part in the Festival of Stars at 
Massey Hall . To play on a huge stage before 
an audience packed tier upon tier is a lw ays an 
exciting experience for the band. 

Once again we returned to Toronto, this tirr.e 
to Lawrence Park Collegiate. After we enter
tained with a program ranging from Handel to 
Williams, our hosts, members of the Lawrence 
Park Colle giate Band, entertained us with a 
reception and dance which was very much 
enjoyed. 

It was our turn to play host one night in 
March when the Lawrence Park Collegiate Orch
estra and part of their Choir visited :B"arrie. The 
audience was also entertained by several piano 
solos by Patricia Perron of Lawrence Park who 
accompanies the choir. 

Perhaps the most interesting experience for_ 
the Band this year was playing for the Barrie 
Skating Carnival. This was a new type of work 
for the Band . One which I feel exemplifies the 
spirit and character of the Band that we are 
always seeking broader -horizons and mastering 
new situations, combining musical knowledge 
and skill with intelligence and good fun to pro
duce memories we shall never forget. 

Karen Taylor. 

Compliments of 

ZELLER'S LIMITED 

60 DUNLOP ST. E. BARRIE 

A. DEOARIE, Manager 
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GLEE CLUB 

First Row: Pat Scruton, Lois Kelly, Mary Webb, Jo-Anne Stephens, Delna Marrin, Nancy Mills, Peggy Batter, Mari e 
Hogarth, Linda Corri ga n , Karen Cooper, Ro sema ry Asquith, Sandra Gracey, Marie Carruthers, Dorothy Waterer 
Miss Wase. 

Second Row: Anne Parker, Dor ee n Coutts, Grace Applegate , Peg gy Gibson, Susan Black, Sh e rry McNutt, Jane t 
Jobst, Mav is Gr iffin , Mary Webst er , Jean Black, Pam B ea tty Mary Carr, Jacqui e Denny , G e raldine Weatherhead , 
Diann e Wiggins, Phoebe Rey nolds. ' 

Thi~d Row: Mari e Goodyear, Donna Buffey, Ethellyn Ryder, Beatrice Chappel, June Gibbs , W e ndy Boardman, Katl1 y 
Wart , Cheryll Emms, Connie Otte , Yvonne Lamont , Yvonn e Thorne ·, Myrna Spencer , Gail Richards , Lorna-Mae Lee . 

Fourth Row: Richard Green, John Wanless, Gordon Cowan Gale Nelson, Ron Cowan, J ohn Goo df e llow, Paul Shepparrl. 
Lawrenc e Cummin g, John Lamont , Jo e Ogden Mike Bv~zko John Pellettier , Baden Griffin , George Holowni a, 
Peter Marr in , Jim Denn ey . ' · ' 
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JUNIOR CHOIR 

First Row : Lynne Thompson , Linda Hempel , Muriel McClure, Jo-Anne Gayton , Elaine Bentley , Glenda Mason , 
Marilyn Ridd e l, Pat Kasperski, Miss Wase . 
Second Row : Dor ee n Hunter , Bonnie Buffey, Carolyn Pile , Shirl ey Hunter , Ann Campbell, Pam Burke , Catherine 
Flemming, Judy Lockhart , Jo-Ann e Emms , Brenda Cook. 
Third Row: Gloria Jennett , Caroll Jeffells , Susan Rodg ers , Margaret Lawrence , Donna Jory , Nancy Hall , Sharon 
Collins, Jean Scott . 
Fourth Row : Temmelina Dekker , Carolyn Burdett , Jae kie Chambers , Joan McKenney, Lynda Taylor , Elizabeth 
Wanless, Lynne Fox , Marilyn Wilkins , Bonnie Rodgers . ( Junior Choir Report on Page 25) 

GLEE CLUB 
Executive : 

President: John Goodfellow 
Vice-President: Gale Nelson 
Secretary: Connie Otte 
Librarian: Anne Parker 
Treasurer Jacquie Denney 
Wardrobe Mistress: Beatrice Chappel 
Social Committee: Kathy Wait 

Gail Pethick 
Don Millar 
John Pelletier 

Pi a ni st: Myrn a Spencer . 

This year the Gle e Club h a d a mo s t success
ful season. We started off with our a nnual 
appearance at Commencement (Nov . 27, 1959). 
The so ngs presented were: "O God to ·whom ·we 
1:'urn," "Come Sing This Round With Me ," "Annie 
Laurie,", an d The Alm a Mater (sung with th e 
band). 

The Glee Club took p a rt in the Remembranc e 
D ay and Chri s tmas As se mblies. On Decemb e:.· 
10 , a very successful Chri stma s sing-son g led by 
Mr. 'Jictc5.c Knox was held in the a udit orium , to 
which the whole sc hool was invited . 

Th e French Soiree was a n important night . 
Grade XG Vocal Music sang French-Can a di a n 
folk song s, a nd other members of the Glee Club 
presented solos and duets . 

Our main project of this year, 1960, was the 
participation of the Kiwani s Music Festival in 
Toronto . Miss Wase entered the Senior Choir 
and a Grade IX and X Girls' Choir which was 
formed this year . The Glee Club received the 
hi gh marks of 86 and 83 for which we were given 
a second and third award. We were also granted 
a sc hol ars hip don a ted by the Toronto General 
Tru st s Corpor at ion . 

The Junior Choir sang a number of folk 
songs from m any c ountri es at the Open Hous e . 
Th e senior Glee Club assisted the Dr a m a Club 
by providin g mu sic betw een the two plays . I n 
April or ea rly May , a concert is planned with th e 
B.D .C.C . band combining sacred and sea son al 
music . 

Va riou s social a ctivitie s hav e been e njo yed 
by the member s. 

The Glee Club wishe s to th ank Myrna 
Sp encer who h as be e n such an outstanding pian 
ist durin g the year. 
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ARE YOU PLANNING 
A UNIVERSITY COURSE? 

McMoster University now offers you 
DEGREE COURSES IN: 

* Commerce (B . Com.) 
" Engineerin g (B. En g. ) 
·=> Nursing (B.Sc.N. -

B.Ed .N.) 

G e n e r a l Arts (B.A .) 
' Ph ys ica l Education 

(B.P.E.) 
+ Science (B .Sc.) 

POSTGRADUATE COURSES lea din g t o th e l\1.A., lVl.Sc . 
and Ph.D. d eg r e e s 

A WIDE RANGE OF EXTENSION C OURSES , cr ed it 
and non-cr e dit 

A COMPLETE PROGRAMME OF ATHLETI CS 

For det a iled information concerning fees, 
entrance qualifi~ations, scholarships, residence 
fees, and student employment s e rvice, write 
for your copy of our admissions booklet or our 
1959-60 calendar to: 

The Registrar, McMASTER UNIVERSITY, 
Hamilton, Ontario 

The Home Of Good Insurance Since 189!-l 
Complilnen ts Of 

MALCOMSONS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

41 Dunlop St. E., Barri e Dial PA 8-3735 

LUCKY'S FLOWERS 
215 Bradford Street 

SHELLCRAFT and PET SUPPLIES 

"When you think of flowers 

think of ours" 

PHONES PA 8-2853 - PA 8-3071 

ELGIN C. HARRIS 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 

Phone PA. 8-2872 

Bradford Street ol Dunlop W. 

JACKSON'S GRILL 
Fred Grant Square 

Barrie 

rB.fMI e.o~ !}n Jn.wn 
Phone PA 8-9089 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 

First Row : Jo-Ann Fadden , Allan Drury, Miss Hughes, Mr . Bowman, Mary Sinclair , Karen Emberson , Carl Hamilton , 
Mary Coleman, Mr . Wood. 
Second Row: Eleanor Jennett, Mary Rix , Joyce Nettleton, Sue Tschirhart , Kathy Wait , Carolyn Cameron, Nora Jensen , 
Pat Scruton, Gale Nelson. 
Third Row: Dick Rowe , John Goodfellow , Tom Lee, Konstan Roth, John Lamont, Frank Madigan, Mike Ogden , J im 
Bruce, Ross Gilroy. 

FORM REPORTERS 

First Row : Allan Cameron , Be v Smith, Joan Watson, B ertha Fish er , Gladys Coop er , J e an F isher , Ge or ge Holo wn ia. 
Second Row: Cathy Fox, Ann-Marie Steinholdt , Betty Lou Hodgson , Diann e La w , Mari on Fa irc hild , Ann Ca mp be ll , 
Mary Larkin , Colleen Gould , Carol Campb e ll , Joanne Jamieson . 
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LIBRARY CLUB 

First Row: Heather Muir, Don McFadden, Liliane Paquette, Jo-Anne Fadden, Michael Inn es . Carol Ferguson, Bonnie 
Rogers, Dennis Greeley, Jo-Anne Van Campen. 
Second Rowe: David Duncan, Edward Elliotson, Bob Furyk, Graham Longmerc, Will Rogers, Bob Cheeseman, Ron 
Carnahan, Doug MacLeod, Peter Nell. 

KEY CLUB 

First Row: Gary Kennington, David Gray, Bud Gooderham, Jim Brady, Michael Ogden. Eric Adams, Cra ig Hunter 
Bob Lougheed , John Hennebry, Mr. Parker. 
Seco nd Row: Peter Gray, Ross Gilroy, Davis Forbes, Gary Maw, J ohn Pellettier , Ray Thompson. Don Crowe, Bruce 
Henr y, Jim Sproul, Earl Hart, Ross Spearn. 
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CAMERA CLUB 

First Row: Bertha Fisher, Nancy Wallin, Dick Rowe, Frank Madigan, Dale Webb , Ruth Cole, Carol Edwards , Mr . 
Cockburn. 
Second Row : Bud Gooderham, Ron Thompson, Brian Wcstgarth-Taylor, Harry Madie , Wesly Willoughby , Bruce 
Reynolds, Andre Lesage , Sid Kloosterman, Ra y Robertson , Laurie Hunter . 

FRENCH CLUB 

First Row: Pat Scott, Ja cq ui e Denny, Caro lyn Cameron , Jo-Anne Fadden , Jean O'Drane , Miss Smith. 
Second Row: Miriam Steele , Janet West man, Anita Smith , Florence Anderson , Valerie Westman , Steffani Ogden. 
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BOYS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

First Row: Larry Carter, Bill Money, Joe Ogden, Komstan Roth, Allan Drury, Ross Boyd. Brian Wiles, Mr. Nesbitt. 
Second Row: Mark Kramer, Bob Scruton, Les . Boswell, J ·1ck McLean, Bill Baxter , Don Lee, Jim Brady , Don Amos. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

First Row: Helen Atkinson , Ethellyn Ryder, Jean Fisher, Eleanor Jennett , Mary Rix . Sandra Kasperski, Ann-Mari e 
Steinholdt. 
Second Row : Daily L ee Reed , Carol Graham, Carolyn Beatty , Jennett Sproule, Carol McK e en, Bertha Fisher . 
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CURLING CLUB 

First Row: Lovera Watley, Jim Hadden, Margaret Haslett, Ruth Gibson , Don Crowe , Phil Little , Paul Campbell , 
Ann Kearsey, Claire Trefry, Mr . Fairbrother. 
Second Row: Allan Stark, Bev Cowan, Dale Young, Ma1·ilyn Caldwell, Judy Young, Gail Homer , Esther Spooner , 
Barbara Morris, Peter Humphreys, Stephen Chesine . 
Third Row: Brian Smith, Glenn Reid, George McGonnigal, Terry Ideson , John Wolfenden , Mervin Wice , Brucc 
Reynolds, Ross Spearn, Peter Gray. 
Fourth Row: Brian Robinson, Ross Little, Ross Campbell, Bruce Henry, Bill Kennedy , Gary Maw , Peter Alexander , 
Ross Boyd, Jim Terry. 

INTER-SCHOOL CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

First Row: Paul Carnahan, Joan McKenney, Norma Shaw, Gladys Cooper , Ross Gilro y , Mar y Rix , El eanor .Jenn et t. 
Ron Carnahan, Miss Pritchard. 
Second Row: Susan Black, Marie Goodyear, Caryll Cumming , Carolyn Carscadd en , Corri e Van Dal en , J ean B la ck . 
Bonnie Rogers, Mary Lou Bishop, Gloria Jennett, Lynne Fox , Jean Sco tt , Wanda Hutchin so n , Maril yn Sutton , 
Donna Jory . 
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First Row· : 
Mary La . Jo-Anne F 
Second Rdreville M_adden, Car l 
Steph ow· L ' iss Ca ° Fer G A A Th· enson i:; overa W rnpbeU guson A . . . 

ird Row'. inda Bern adey, Jo· , nn Kearse 
~~!ihenR, Pa~ok~isa Tobi~:~, DShirle~ceCoNI ettleton C Y, Pat McFadden . BeattY• B ow· E Perski N' a,Jen e, Ectn ' aroJyn ' Ma,·y Coleman , sue Tschirhart , L>Z 

'"tee, Berth leanoc J "•na Ce Law, An a Ken. Beatty .r ""'' a Fish ennett p an,pben ne Park ' anet Aye l ,te " "· Pat H eggy G'b · "· Sterr . " , Ma.·g Ca n. Jennell sproc ' 
oare, Di~nson, Valeri ani Ogden, Mar ' L . . . . Jo-Afl!lc ne MeQ e Westn, l ou Gnffm Sandrn Kaspersk• , 

uay, Bev ~n, Sue Gauth· , 511e1H• 
owan, Viv· ier, Beatrice Chapoel Linda Hagan, 

ian McC . . , ornston 

First R . . . Second ow· Anne Pa,·ke,· , B,·ian Prnlt , M,cd,a Jaunsem<', Glenn Reid, ""'"'' Pigott. 
Row : Doug Long , John Wolfenden , Mike Lumsden , Arnold Tlunn , Ronald Irwin , Mr. Sheppard. 

First R 
Second ow: De! 

Row- Bna Ma . . · ev tr1n 
Cowan, Ronst 

, Don an 

Fiest R . . ooa Mille<', wand• H"tehinson , Kalh Y Wail , Pat Sernlon , Baden Gdffin , Robe,·t 

Anctersiw: lV.I1ss Kelly, Frank Pric e, Second n, M,ss Thompson . Madlyn Wilkins, oa,id Dyeke , Fmk Madigan , Bill Oaks. Bonnie B"ffey. 

John Row : Carolyn Pile , George HoJowiua , 
Stewart. Deina Marrin. 



STUDENT COUNCIL 
Executive: 

President-Mary Sinclair 
1st Vice-President-Karen Ember son 
2nd Vice-President-Carl Hamilton 
3rd Vice-Pre sident-R ay Thompson 
staff Advisor s- Mr . Woods, Mr . Knox, Mi ss 

Hughes. 
"But the boys don't like singing song~," pro

tested one male member of the coun~1l. Al
though the girls didn 't understand t~1s com-

1 . t they took it to heart and decided that 
P am , eeded You more "Tigerrr Hurrah " cheers were n . · . . 
see Central boys had late ly made a1 :' 1~; 0

~~~: 

T dh cup but comp am 
seige on the u ~:>Pe ' a lthough our cheer-
buzzin g from all side s ~hat in the district, they 
leaders were the prettiest ·1·t 1·s So the ff . g from tons1 1 . weren 't exactly su erm cil got together 
cheerleaders and the st~dent 1~u~e next footb a ll 
and worked out a solut10n. loud that the G .E. 
game, the cheerfs w~r~e;owith cotton batting . 
employees were urn1s 

d nt council 59-60 has 
Seriously though, Stu e Th·s year's crop of 

covered a lot of gro ur1:d. t1 club s h as been 
presidents from .t he .d1ffe~~ idea s an d projects . 
especially aggressive wit h ~nts initiation , a pep 
There were bus arrangem , tions in side and 
rally, Christmas car~s and de~~~a night and num
out, dance s, sport s mght, F~!nces this year have 
erous other events. Th~ t and decoration s , 
had exceptional entert~mmen 
at exceptionally low pn.ces . student Council 

Plan s are in t h e air for a 
banquet. 

cou ncil donated ;J. 
Las t year the St ~den t lans are in sto :re 

flao · t o t he school. This ~ear Pboard to pre serve 
t o tmild. a studeg!rfs~~:;

1 
:e:~rations and li ght 

such thm gs as 

bulbs. d Mi ss Hughes h ave d Mr Knox an . 
Mr. woo s, f 1 to all the council. They, m 

been especiall help du when we slow down and 
h . n pro us th· .. a nice fas 10 , ·et out of hand . So is is 

caution us when we . g . you with money in t h e 
.1 ,5g '60 leavm g counc1 - , 1 te for our successors. 

bank, and a clean s a 

1.s.c.F. 

Executive: Gilroy 
President-:-Ro ss Pat Hoare 
Vice-President-- . Pritchard . 
st aff Advisor-Mis\ ·ularly each Wednesda y. 
The I .S .C.F · me~t~ r r1ainlY of spe a kers, dl.s -

The meetings cons1s . t· n films 
cussions, quizes an d Chns ia . 

This year the I .S.C.F . group has .had many 
in t eresting activiti es . Th ere was a Wl nel' roa s t 
in March and a gym pa r ty on an lym pic Gam es 
theme in J a nu ary . We a lso had ch ar ge of ttw 
Christm as asse mbli es a nd the Remefi).g a nce :oa:1 
on e. 

Th e 1.s .C.F . seek s to re late Chr isti a n princ 
i..ples ~o sohol ar sh ip, sport s1nanship and social 
beha v10ur. 

THE LIBRARY C LUB 
Executive: 

Pre s id ent - Jo Ann F add e n 
Vice-President - Will R o ge r s 
Secret ary - D on McFadden 
Tr eas ur er - Michael Inn e s 
Staff Advisor - Mr. Bin gh an1. 

The Libr ary Club is one of the few ser vice 
clubs in the sc h oo l. It is r espons ible for bulletin 
bo a rd s, overdue s lip s , lo s t and found books an.ct 
the genera l maintenance of the Libr a ry . When 
the In spector s vi s ~ted t h e libr a ~·y t hi s yea r, they 
reported t~ Mr. _Bmg _ha m that 1t was one of the 
best or garuz e d ll?r ane s 111 Ontario. The Librar 
Club and Mr. B1n gh a n, de s erve a great de a l yf 
credit . 0 

Th e club is proud to a nnounce that there 
ha s been an exce ll ent circulation of books durin o· 
the pas.t year. It a lso added m any new an.ct 
intere sting book s to the s h e lv es. 

Durin g the s ummer the m ~m ber s will help 
redecorate the libr a ry . 

THE KEY CLUB 
Executive: 

Pre siden t- Eric Adam s 
Vice-President-Michael Ogden 
Secret ary- Cr a ig Hunt er 
Tre as ur er - Jim Br a dy 
Staff Advi so r - Mr. Parker. 

. Th e Key Club is a bu s y s ervice organizati 
m our sc hool. The m emb ers are responsible f~~ 
many of the sma ll, taken for grante d jobs d . 
around the sc hool. For in stance th· . one 
finished ~,umbering the a uditorium is s::~ r the y 
paper s fo1 the Globe and Mail , parked cars ~ts~~~ 
B.D .C.C. ~an? D ance an d checked coats at th, 
annual Girls and Boy s' Athletic Dance Th e 
also plan to repair the boy s ' lock er roo~ in .chey 
near future . l, e 

The boy s w?rk closely with the local Kiw anis 
Club and obta .m ~elpful guidance from then'l 
Throu gh ~he K1wan1 s Club they a r e a ble to me · 
many bu s in ess and professional men. et 

ART CLUB 
St aff Advi s or - Mr . Sh eppa rd . 

!h e va ri e t y of in te r ests in t hi s club requir es 
con sid era bl e last ic ity o f or ga ni za tion . Members 
come for in s tru c ti o n wh e n t h ey feel like it , usual 
ly by info r rn a l a pp o intm e nt , a l t h o u g h this is not 
ess en t ia l . 

Some li ke wor ki ng in t h e roon'l afte r school 
ho ur s , ot h er .:; pre fer w o rk in g at home and com
i n in onl y f o r c riti c isn, an d a dvice. The noon 
hour on F rid a y is a v a il a bl e f o r t hose who ar 
un a ble to come in a ft er four. 

Mo st of the interest , t hi s year, was c~n~rect 
upon pencil drawing and water co lour ~a11:it1n g. 
A few b egan to paint in o il s and a r e dom.g W 11 
with this medium. Only o n e atte mpted pastel . 
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THE GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Executive : 

Pre s ident-Mary Coleman 
Vice-President-Sue Tschirhart 
Secretary-Gail Smith 
Staff Advisor-Miss Campbell. 
1960-A year of changes and new ideas for 

the G.A.A. 
In October they undertook their annual 

Initiation. However, this year the girls trans
formed the event into something the Freshmen 
will look back on with happy thoughts and no t 
just mis g iving s. No doubt, the Grade Niners will 
always remember their solemn oath that pledged 
them heart and soul to B .D.C .C. 

In Janu a ry the B.A .A . a nd G .A.A. combined 
their talents to produce one of the 1nost unusual 
and exciting even ing s in Central 's history-ou r 
first Sports Night. The combination of girls ' 
and boys teams was hilarious . The highlight of 
the evening was the volleyball game of Staff 
-versus Student Council. Sadly enough, our pro
fessors came out victorious. However, if sports 
night becomes an annual event, as many hope it 
will, stand back, Teachers! 

These two projects and m a ny other annual 
undertakin gs such as selling hot do gs on foot ·
ball days, curating interform volleyball and 
basketball a nd holding the Sadie Hawkins Danc e 
rounded off a year well spent by the G.A .A. 

THE DRAMA CLUB 
Executive: 

President-Kathy Wait 
Vice-President-Pat Scruton 
Secretary - Wand a Hutchinson 
Tre as urer - Don Miller 
St aff Advisors-Miss Kelly , Mis s Thomp son. 
This year the Drama Club had a most suc-

cessful season . Our meetings were held on e ver y 
second Wednesday except when rehearsing. In 
this case rehearsals were held every day afteJ: 
four under the direction of Miss Thompson and 
Miss Kelly . 

One of our projects was the selling of poppies 
on November 10 to aid war veterans and their 
families . 

On February 20 our school was well repre
sented in the Georgian Bay Dr a ma Festiv a l. Our 
play, "The Devil and D an iel W ebste r," was select
ed as the runner up for the be st visual presenta
tion. We were very proud of Carolyn Pile who 
won the award for the best supporting actress . 

Our highlight of the year was the March 
Medley held on March 25. We presented "The 
Stolen Prince ," a delightful one-act play, and 
"The D ev il an d Daniel Webster. " Between the 
plays the Glee Club gave an enjoya ble perform
ance consisting of many group numbers and sev
eral so los . 

In this way the Dr ama Club h as had an 
intere st in g year an d we are a ll lookin g forward 
to an en .i oyable season next fall. 

THE HI-Y CLUB 
Executive : 

President-John L a mont 
Vice-President-Konstan Ro t h 
Secretary-Helen Atkinson 
Tre as urer-K at h y Waite 
Staff Advisor s- Miss Sp anis, Mi ss K ell y . 

This year the Hi-Y Club sta rted the se a so n 
by selling ribbons for t h e Thomp son -Tudh op e 
Meet. We took a school collection for UNICEF 
at Hallowe 'en to help those less fort u n a te than 
ourselves . At Christm as we decor ated the t r ee 
in the front hall and a lso undertook t h e s ellin g 
of Chris t mas cards . 

This Easter the Y.M .C.A.-Y.W.C.A . is ag ain 
sponsoring a trip to N ew York City. Student s 
from each collegiate participate in this vent ur e 
which is always worthwhile and ed uc a tional. 

FRENCH CLUB 
Executive: 

President-C aro lyn Cameron 
Vice-President-Janet Westman 
Secret a ry-Miri am S teele 
St aff Advi so r-M adamo is e ll e Smith. 

Do you he a r la u gh te r and st r an g e word s 
when you pass Room 104 every seco nd 'ii\Tednesd ay 
after four? Do you somet im .es wonder what is 
going on? Well, thi s is where and when t h e 
French Club meets to play games in French . 
But there is more than fun in volved , for t h e 
members improve their Fr ench marks and their 
a bility to speak this lang u a ge . Thi s abilit y w iil 
be put to use when the French Club ha s a din ne r 
at a French restaurant in T oronto and attend s 2. 
Fr enc h movie. 

We succes sfully sta ged the S oir ee which wa s 
a r ea l hit. We a lso had a joint meeting with t h e 
Home Economics Club and e njoyed a Fr ench di!, 
ner afterwards. 

THE CHEERLEADERS 
Ca pt ain- Betty D avis 
Vice-Captain-Mary Coleman 
St aff Advisor -Miss Smi th. 

One of the first schoo l e lection s is to e lec t 
the Ch ee rle aders, nine Centr a l supporter s wh o 
lea d us in our ch eer s . Thi s yea r B et t y D a vi s . 
Ma ry Coleman, Caro l Birnie , G a il Pethick , B etty 
Snow, Jo anne Sheph erd , M a rilyn Ca sse lm a n , K a :,, 
Hart and Heike Hoffm an were chosen . W e m a d e 
our first appearance at th e foo t b a ll ga m es , i n 
rain or shine, suppor tin g Centr a l. 

When the footb a ll se a s on ended , b as k e tba ll 
came and we led the s tuden ts in ch ee rin g om · 
teams on to victory. Our che e ring se c t ion w a s 
a great success, partly du e t o th e help o f th e 
Students ' Coun cil in ge ttin g mor e e n t hu siast ic 
crowds out to supp ort their t ea m s . W e h a cl ~t 
very good year a nd wer e g la d to h a ve so mu ch 
mor e en t husi asm a mon g th e s tud e nt s. 
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CAMERA CLUB 
President--Frank Madigan 
Vice-President--Dick Rowe 
Secretary-Treasurer-Shirley Kelly 
Staff Advisor-A . B . Cockburn . 

The Camera Club met September 4 to elect 
officer s and to plan the agenda for the Chri stmas 
term. Fr ank Madigan was elected presiden t, 
Dick Rowe, vice-president, and Shirley Kell y , 
secretary-treasurer. The club decided to ho ld 
meetin gs every second Tuesday of the month. 
The major project for the Christmas term w as 
the taking and printing of all the class pictu res . 
The job was completed very efficiently and quick
ly, thanks to the team work of the club. 

The Easter term brou ght a harder and mor e 
complicated project. The photography for Ov er
tones, the school year book. The Photographic 
Editor is traditionally the President of the Cam
era Club . In addition to t he polyphoto pa g-es, 
the club arranged to have all the graduates ha ve 
their portraits taken. At Open Hou se the Came ra 
Club demon stra ted to the parents their ability 
to take and develop pictures . Th ey offered 
twelve free portraits to the first twelve adults 
that came to the Camera Club di sp lay. Th ey 
also demon st r ate d enlarging and trick pho t
ography to their parents and visitors. 

In addition to these projects the Club also 
covered the dance s and any other school activ
itie s. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
Executive: 

Pre siden t--Eleanor Jennett 
Vice-President--Mary Rix 

Secretary-Jean Fishe r 
Staff Advisor-Mrs. Le Gallais. 

. The group was divided into two project com
mittees this year, crafts and foreign food s . 

The Crafts group, headed by Jennett Sproul e. 
is busily knitting such articles as collars, glove s, 
mit ts and socks. The girl s get together and learn 
the fundamentals of knitting. 

At the beginning of the year Mr s . Earl Cox 
demonstrated flower arrangements to the girls in 
the club . 

. Miss Jean Irvine, Simcoe County Home Econ
omist, a lso was a spe cial guest. She told the 
group about careers in Home Economics. 

. Th e girl s have also had debate s and discus
s10ns at their meeting s. 

The ~rench Club was entertained to a special 
Fre~ch dm~er by the Home Economics Club after 
their meetmg . The meal hi ghlighted pea soup 
souffle and "mou sse au chocolat". 

Th e club also plan s to se rv e a banquet to 
the Students Council in June and will probably 
finish off the year with a party . 

THE C URLING CLU B 
Executiv e: 

Pr es id ent - Phil Littl e 
Tr eas ur e r - D on Cro we 
S c h edu le Comrnit tee ~ P a ul 

H ad d en 
Campbell , 

St a ff Advi sor - I\1r. F a irbroth e r. 

Jim 

Und e r t h e g uiclanc e of Mr. F a irbrother , a bou t 
fifty e nthu s iast ic cu rl e r s can b e found at the 
B a rri e Curlin g Club l ea rn in <> th e a rt of c urlin g 
eac h Tuesday and Th ur s clay "' after four . 

T ea m s from C e ntral attende d ban. s piels in 
Midland, C a 1np Bo rd e n a nd Bracebridge. In 
the se contest s we n1ad e a goo d s howin g a nd al
w a y s h ad load s of fun. A c e ntral rink, s kippe d 
by R oss C ampbe ll, r eac h e d t h e finals in the Dis
trict Schoolboy Curlin g co n1p et ition , but wa 
d efeate d by Orillia. A trop hy don ate d by the 
C anada Dr y Co. is pr ese n ted to t h e winning tea..m 
at the close of the season and i t i s an incenti ve 
for some keenly con t este d ga n1 es. T en team 
competed for it , the winner this year bein g 
P a ul Campbell 's team o f P ete r Hun1phrie s, Ro s 
L itt le an d Steve Chesin e . Throu g h the season 
we h ave a g reat d ea l ot fun and a lthough we 
may not a ll be tal e nted, ent hu s ias m. for the gam.e 
often compensates tor lack of s l<ill. We a.re 
gratef ul to Mr. F a irbroth e r for hi s help a nd are 
proud of our successf ul seaso n. 

THE TWIRLERETTES 
Ex ec utive: 

President - Kathy Reaman 
Linda Kni se ly, Barbara H e mpel , Betty Sno, 
Staff Advisor - Mi ss Sp an. is. 

The Twirlerette s of '59-'60 are once again 
determined to add colour a nd spar k to Central. 

Early this fall they provided twirls and rou
tines at the Tudhop e- Thompson Meet in Mid
land and at the hom e football ga mes . 

Th e Junior Ch ambe r of Commerce requested 
the Seniors to enter in their Don.1.inion Da y 
parade in mid- s ummer . 

At Open Hou se this year they ente rtainecl 
the parents and students with a routine in col
ourful costumes, featuring the "Old Soft Shoe " 
with a combination of the dance, twirl and 
tosses . 

They plan once again to make their n.1.aster 
performance at the ann u a l Cadet Inspection. 

A new memb er ha s been a dded to the Twirl
erettes this year. Eight year old J a nice McDonald 
from Hillcrest Public School is busy le a rnin g 
tricks and twirl s from t h e o ld n1.asters. 

Twirler ettes meet every Tu es day to practis 
b aton twirling and prec1 s 10n rn a rching. Thi 
organization is open to any g irl in the school. 
In order to reniain a men1ber a gi rl must receiv e 
80 mark s in a practical examination. 
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BUTLER ELECTRIC 

D
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208 Owen Street 

BARRIE 

Phone PA 8-4275 

... famous for that 
Country-Fresh Flavor 

Corne in and enjoy one 

of these tasty treats 

SUNDAES - MALTS - SHAKES - CONES - DILLY BARS 

DQ SANDWICHES - CURLY TOP CONES - HOME-PAK 

Discover how your favourite sundaes, malts, shakes and 

splits taste better made with Dairy Queen . That's because 

Dairy Queen is served fresh from the freezer at the peak of 

flavour perfection . 

Dairq Queen 
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ERIC ADAMS 
Eric is a member of bhe Key 

Club and th e b and. He i s a lso 
one of t h e k ey m emb ers of th e 
Rif le T eam . Ou ts id e of scho ol, 
Eric lik es huntin g (for wha t, 
Eric ? ) and coll ectin g f ir earm s . 
Chem is tr y and ph ysics are hi s 
favourite subj ects. Next year he 
plan s to r eturn to compl e te g rade 
13. 

JACKIE ANDERSON 
New at ou~ school this year , 

Ja ckie come s fr om Quebec . Sinc e 
she lives in Alland ale she does a 
lot of walkin g, mostly to th e arena 
on Friday nights or to and from 
school. Her favouri te subj ect is 
zoology and next year she would 
either like to go to coll eg e or to 
r eturn and tak e Special Com m er
cial. 

WAYNE BARR 
An enthusia stic bowler an d 

swi mm er , Wayne sp ends hi s 
weekends and "aft er-four s" work
ing at Walkers. An y sp ar e tim e 
he has is probabl y sp ent s tudyin g 
h is fav our ite subj ects, t r igo n
ometry and ch emi st ry, or vht h 
that "certain girl " from To ro n to. 
En gineerin g at U . of T . is 
Wayne's h op e fo r next yea r . 

WINSTON BLOGG 
A Ph arm acy cours e at U. of 

T. nex t year is t he only t hin g 
t,hat can per suade Win s ton to 
leave All and a'1e, wh er e h e wo rk s 
in bhe local dru g-s,tor e. -Boys' at h 
letic r epr ese nt ative for 13B, cap
ta in of -the Seni•or F ootb aH Tea m 
and memb er of th e Seni or Bask et 
ball team ar e a few of t he t hin gs 
that keep Win sto n bu sy. 

MARIANNE CHARPENTIER 

\ 

.x1 I .:& .. __ 
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FLORENC E ANDERSON 
T hi s \·car F lo r e nc e is a memb er 

of t h e ·Fr e n c h C lub a nd pl ays in
:e r fo r m ba s k etba ll a nd vo1'ley b3 ll. 
S h e is a pas t m e mb e r of th e obo e 
.,ection of th e b a nd a nd h e r fav 
o u1·ite s u b j ects a r e bot a n y an tl 
zoo lo g y. .; F lossie's " m a in in te , 
e,t., in c lu d e s k a tin g , p l ayi ng th e 
pia n o. s w immin g, a nd w atC'hi:1g 
for a ce rt a in whit e c a r . N ex 
Ye ar Fl o 1·c n cc hop es to at te nd 
;J'cachc r s" C o ll ege. 

GRA C E APPLEGATE 
G r ace is a m e mb e r of l h e Gl e 

C lub. h e r c hur c h c h o ir, Juni or 
F a rm e r s a nd th e 4 -H C lub. Sh 
is cap t a in o f th e s oftball t e am and 
a l so t eac h es S und ay S c hool. ~-{er 
f avo urit e s ubj ec t is s wimnun g , 
coo kin " b ase b a ll and pla y in g lh 
pi a n o . '="Ne xt ye ar Grac e plan s to 
a ttl'nd T eac h e r s' Co ll ege. 

AN N E BAXTER 
Th e an s we r t o a tea cher' s pr ay~;'· 

'\n nc is a co nsc 1e nt1ou .s s tud e nt '.v~.n 
vc 1·y 11oocl rna r·ks . H e r g ood S1Pll'l l 
a nd l;vc o f spo i-ts a r e ap p a re nt ~o 
a ll. An n :.- p a i-ti c ipates in int e rf<?rm 
s p ol"ls a nd :.-nj oys s kiin g , swi~nm1n g 
and wa t e r -s kiin g. H e r favo urit e s ub
j ec t is Hi sto r y a nd h e r pl a ns for 
n e xl yt:a 1· in c lud e a n a rt s cour se a i 
Qu ee n ·,; _ 

CAROLYN CAMERON 
Cai·o ly n is p r es id e nt of th e Fr ench 

C lu b a nd Tr eas ur e r of !Jhe B an d . 
B·2s id cs p lay in g sax ophon e in t he 
ban d. <;h.:..> p la y s int e i-fon11 voll ey
b a ll a n d bas k et b a ll. Ca rolyn' s fa\ 
c uri ,e s u b j ec t is Fr e n c h a nd n ext 
yea r p!a ns to e nt e r th e Moder n 
L a n g u ::ige c our se a t U. of T . 

EARL COCHRANE 
Ea rl is a imin g f or a M a ths . a n d 

S c ie n c e c o ur se n e xt year. 
m e m be r o f th e Honour Society , his 
f a vourit e s ubj e ct s a r e ge om et r 
a n d c h e mi s tr y. E a rl w a s on t h e 
Tudhop e T ea m a nd is pr esid e n t 
o f th e Iv y, Juv e nil e B ase b all 
T ea m. H e a l s o e njo ys pl ay in "' 
h o ck ey. 

MAR Y COLEM AN 
Ma ry can bes t be desc rib ed by 

s uah word s as pet ite. p re t ty and 
per t. This yea r s he is th e pr es ident 
c.f the G. A. A. a nd one oI B .D.C.C.'s 
cheerl ead ers . Durin g the s ttmm er 
Mar y work s on th e Pl ayg r ound s a nd 
thi s ·~xp eri enc e w ith childr en will 
no doub t b e of h e lp to he r .vhen 
s he s ta r ts teac hin g a fte r a cour se 
a t T eao her· s College next yea r. She 
is als o Lhe pr es ide nt of 13A and on 
th e Stu de nt"s Coun cil. 

ANDREW COWAN 

MARILYN DAVIDSON 
Maril y n h as b ee n a faithful 

member of bh e clarin e t se cti on of 
the b a nd for fi ve yea r s . Sh e 
enjoy s p,Jay in g ·badminton and 
inter-form b as k e tb all. Maril yn's 
favourit e subj ect is hi s tor y and 
n ext yea r sh e pl an s to ent e r nurs
in g . 

LEN DUCKWORTH 
Len is a memb er of t he si x 

yea r club a nd outsid e of scho ol 
e njoy s g oin g to hock ey games and 
skatin g som e tim es. H e enjo ys 
fixin g his old car a nd th e n driv
in g it. Hi s fa vourit e subj ect was 
hi s tor y until h e g ot his Chri stm as 
ex am s b ac k, and now h e h as n't 
a fa vourit e s ubj ect. N ex-t yea r Ile 
hopes to a tt end T eac h er s' Co!leg e. 

BYRON ENGLAND 
W a ter -skiin g, s now- s kiin g, slo t

in g, s,wimmin g , and m oto rcycl e
tridin g occupy mo st of B yron 's 
sp ar e tim e. H e pa r ticipat es in 
gy mn as tic s and hi s favourit e sub
j ect is ·ph ysic s. Byron is pl an
nin g to a tt e nd McMas te r for a 
co ur se in Civil E ngi n ee rin g. 
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CATHERI NE COUTTS 
Cat h y pl ays flut e in the b an d 

and th e v iolin at h ome. Swim 
m ing , sk iin g, p h ot ograp hy and 
arch ae ol ogy fi ll Cathy's spar e 
time . Ne xt yea r sh e is ai ming 
fo r a Ph arm acy cour se at U. of T. 

LAWRENCE CUI\fl\HNG 
Bes id es bein g a m emb er of t he 

W.A . at S t. J am es Ch urn h , St r oud. 
Lawr ence is a bass si nger i n t h e 
Glee Club and a m emb er of the 
Kni gh ts of t he Lon g Table ( in 
the ca fete ri a) . Law r ence's fa v
ou ri te subj ect is ch emi st ry, but 
he h as no defin ite p lan s fo r the 
fu tur e. 

JACQUIE DE NNY 
Thi s year J acqui e is a m em ber 

of th e Fr en ch an d Glee Clubs . 
H igh on h er lis-t of lik es are sew 
ing , r ea din g, and ta lkin g duri ng a 
ce r ta in st u dy p eri od . J acq u ie's 
favo uri te subj ect is Geo . This 
could sta n d fo r geo met ry or 
George , bu ,t sh e doesn 't take 
geo m et ry . J acq ui e wor k s pa:·t
t im e at Ze,JJers and atte n ds Young 
P eopl e's . Next year will find 
J acqui e at Teac hers' Colleg?. 

CAROL EDWARDS 
Caro l ca m e to Ce n tra l f rom 

N ap anee t wo years ago . Her 
favo ,uri te subj ect is chem is-try and 
she is a mem b er of b ot h t he 
Chemis tr y and Ca m era Club s. 
Althou gh she says h omew ork 
occupi es all h er spar e t im e, we 
won der . A sc i-ence course at 
uni vers ity is Caro l 's hop e for 
next :vear . 

JOHN FERGUSON 
An ot her p hys ics fa n. J ohn 

th inki ng ab out an eng inee r in g 
cou r se at U of T. Joh n plays the 
saxop h one in ·th e conce r t band 
an d th e dance bancl. Hi s favour
it e act ivit ies inclu de hun ting , 
swimm ing . base b ,!'11. and golf._ 



LEONARD FORD 
Len's activities (obher than 

homework) include tumbling, 
footb~H. dancing, swimming ancl 
hockey. He works part-time at 
the Dominion store. Although 5till 
undecided ahout his plan s for 
next year, he seems to favour an 
engineerin g cours e at U. of T . 

GARY FRASER 
" If you don't .succeed at fir st try, 

try and try again". Gary carri e5 
this mo :to with him wherever he 
goes. He plays volley;ball and broom
ball and his favourite ;;;ubject L, 
Zoology. Next y,ea r, Gary is hop
ing to at ten d T,eacher's CollegP, 
tha t is, if he can tear hims elf 
away from his main interest which 
is Allandale. 

ROSS GILROY 
B-esi des being president of th e 

I.S .C.F ., a member of the K ;,y 
Club and taking part in rifle 
shooting, Ross still find s time to 
be tr easurer of Cen tral Unit 8d 
Church Youn g People's, a mem
ber of the church choir and assist
ant secretary-treasurer of the 
senior Sunday School. Ro ss's 
favourite subject is trigonometry 
and ·he enj-oys s,wirnming, hunt
ing , and fishing. Next year Ross 
plans to r eturn to Central and 
comp'1ete his u•pper s·chool. 

WAYNE HILL 
Wayne is very much interested in 

electronics . He fixes television and 
radio sets in his spare time. Wayne's 
favourite subject is physics and next 
year he would like to enter a tec h
nical school, preferably Capital 
Radio E ng inee rin g Institute . Wash
ington D.C. 

PATRICIA KYTE 
Pat is a very bus y gil"l this 

year. From Nursery School in 
tlh e morning to B.D.C.C. for th e 
afternoon clas ses, sh e spends 
we~kends w_orking at Lobl aws . 
Pats plan s m~lud e attending U . 
of T. after which sh e would lik e 
to attend St. Michael's Ho sp it al 
and becom e a spec ia,lized nur se in 
physio-th erap y for childr en . 

ff, 
}',,.,:i ~ ,. .... ,., .. ,, 
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DOROTHY FOX 
D o r ot h y belongs to Young ·Peo 

p le 's. is a c.G. I.T . l ea der , _a Su~
day Schoo l teac h e r and_ sings m 
t h e c h oi r at h e r church in Stroud . 
Thi s Yea r Dorothy is a member of 
the <.._:hc:mistry C lub a nd her fa -
o uri tc s ubj ec t s are Bo_tany an d 
C h e mi s t1·y. Dorothy. e nJo ys skat
in g, sw i,:;,min g. music a nd danc
in g . Ne xt yea r s h e pl a ns to enter 
N ur· s in g al Stratford. 

DAVID GRAY 
David 's in te r ests a r e certainly 

varied. th ey ran ge from astron
omy t~ Judo. H e is a memb er 
of th t: K ey C lub and th e Royal 
Ast1·onornic.al Soci e t y ?f Can~d:i. 
G e ometry is hi s favourite subJe~ t. 
Hi s plan s for n e xt year are in

d e finit e. 

JOHN GOODFELLOW 
John is pre s id e nt of the G:lee 

Club and a m e mber of. the H1-Y. 
Outside of school, John 1_s a me_m
ber of hi s church choir , _Jum?r 
Farm e r s and is also activ e 111 

Youn a P eo p-l e's. John 's favour 
ite s L7bj ec l is ge ometry and next 
year h e plan s to r e turn and com
pl e te g rndc thidcen. 

NORA JENSEN 
This year Nora is vice-president 

of th e b a nd. and a member. of 
th e Students' Counci.l. Her i:av
ourile pastimes a r e driving (on 
th e go ld course). playing trumpet , 
participatin g in interform sport s 
a nd working out math . problems. 
N e xt y ea r she plans to en_ter 
T ea chers ' C oll ege in pr e paration 
for a teaching career. 

JOHN LAMONT 
.John is another physics fan and 

is w e lHknown ( among otih€_r 
thin gs ) as a bus-driiver. He 1s 
pr es id e nt of th e Hi-Y Club and. 
his church's Young People's 
group. John is also in the Gl e 
Cilub. on th e S,tudents' Council 
a nd on the S e nior FootbaH T ea m . 

TOI\I LEE 
Tom's lov e of s port s h as b e en 

made appar e nt through hi s foor
ball and bask e tball career a t Ce n
tral , and it is no s urpris e lo ~e? 
a Phys . Ed. cour se a t Qu e0 n 's 
in Tom's futur e. Tom 's favourit e 
subject is geometry. Tom is a lso 
presid e nt of the Banc!. 

EAN MAXWELL 
At the present tim e "Max" is one 

of the leading citiz e ns of Allandale. 
He was on th e senior footb a ll tea m 
and is a member of th e clarinet 
section of the band. Max·s fayuurite 
subject is History and he has a ke en 
interest in art. Next year he will 
be back at Central and a member 
of the exclusive six year c lub. 

NANCY McKEOWN 
New at Central thi s ye ar , Nancy 

hails fr om St. Jos e p!1"s High School. 
Her favourite pastimes includ e 
swimming. skating and dancin g . 
Nancy' s favourit e s ubject is Eng
lis Literature . Fo1· next year a 
cour s,e in Phy s ica l a nd Occup at io11-
al Th er a py at McGill Uni ve rs ity 
.c:cuncls goo d to Nancy. 

ELAINE McQUA Y 
Elaine is very much in te re ste d in 

the Marilrm ,e Provinc ,es, especial!:,· 
Kev a Sco ~ia. I wonder why ? Swim
mir. J, .ska tin g and dancing ar ,! 
Elair:<'~·s favcurit e pastimes a nd hi s
tory is her favour ite .su,'.)j ec t. Next 
ye a r Elair;e will prob ab ly be a, 
Ry erson t akin g a .Hcn1e :E)cono,mi ~s 
cour , e or a t T each er ·.s College. 

CAROL MORRISON 
Carol's vim and vigour, coupl e d 

with Miri a m' s, have caus ed man y 
an uproar at B.D.C.C. Interfurm 
sports and int e rschool ba s k etb: .dl 
kee ,p Carol busy. She has pla yed 
trump e t in th e b a nd for [0ur 
years. Geometry is 'h e r favourite 
subject. Sh e i.s s till und ec id ed 
b etw ee n T eac h ers ' Co ll ege a nd a 
course at W es ter n Universit~ , . 
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PHIL LITTLE 
Another ph yics fan, Phil is get 

ting hi s teeth into his work thi s 
yea r in preparation for a cour se 
in Dentistr y at U. of T. Golfing 
and his po sition as Pre sident of 
the Curling Club take up Ph il' s 
spare tim e . 

PAT McFADDEN 
This yea r P a t is a ve ry busy girl. 

She is a member of the Frenc h 
C:ub. on the Overtone 's s taff , head 
cura tor for noon hour volley,ball and 
captain cf the senior Girls ' volley
ball team. She is a rnembe r of b'. . 
Kernpenfeld t Ranger Company and 
Pre .sident of Central Un ited Hi-C 
grcup . Pa t als o finds time to pl ay 
inter for m s;:ior ::..S and do Li te r atur e 
ques tions. Next y ear will find P at 
at Teacher·s Colle ge. 

TERRY McKNIGHT 
T err y is pr es id ent of 13B, on 

th e se nior ba sk et ball tea m and 
pl ays int erform b as k et ball ' and 
vo ll eyball. Sh e was a playground 
lea der last summ er an d lik e s 
sw immin g. Next yea r will find 
h er at Western University. 

BILL MONEY 
One of the quie te r members of 

13<A, Bill 's favoulrite :subj ect is 
ch emist ry. Although h e is unc er 
ta in abou t hi s future, he favours 
a course at O.A.C. BiH is a 
noon-hour conv ener , and durin r< 
the summ er h e plays ba seba ll 
with th e Iv y .JuvenHes. 

PETER MORRAN 



GALE NELSON 
Gale's favourite pastimes are: 

dancin g, playing ba1'1 for Iv y, 
singing in the choir and being 
secretary-treasurer for t he Churc:h 
School. Gale is rem emb ered for 
his role as Dr . Hobie Megrans in 
KiHiwake Island . 

GARY POWELL 

CAROL QUINN 
Carol's inter est in peopl e !s 

pro~ ll!bly the main factor in her 
desire for a Nursing Science 
course at U. of T. Carol is a 
mem~er of the French Club, 
Chemrntry Club and is president 
of Collier United Y.P.u· . Carol 
also belongs to the Kempen felt 
Ranger Company anct tea ch es 
Sunday School. 

JANET ROSS 
Janet 's main activiti es revolve 

aro und P .T., Math . and Ro ss. 
J anet is a mem ber of t he Volley
ball , BasketbaH and Thomp:;;on 
Cup teams. Sh e also plays inter
fo!rm sports and r efe.rees both 
scho·o'1 and in te rform games . 
J~net is working to ,wards Provin
cial iHonours in the 4H Club and 
a P.T. and Mathemat ics cour se at 
U. of T . 

RICHARD ROWE 
Richard is a memb er of the 

camera club and is on \th e St 11cl
ents' Council this year. Outside 
of school, he is a Queen Scout 
and a troop leader . He belongs 
to the Barrie Model Airolanc 
Club and hi:S church' s Y.P.A. 
Snow and water skiing are Rich
~rd's favourite sports, and chem
istry and physics are h is favourite 
subjects . In the futur e Richard 
plan s to attend univ ersHy , bu t he 
is uncertain as to which one. 

"' ,· ' "., , . 
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ERIC PENMAN 
E ric is unot h er of 13A's phy~ics 

fiends J l e ], opes to take C1 -11 
Engi~~ei· in g a t Qu ee n 's next y~ar . 
Eric's main interests a_re huntm g. 
sk i i n g ,_llid p lay in g sen ior footb3 ll. 
Er ic · is u sta unch s upporter of 
1 h l' C. I. I. p e nn y C lub . 

JIJ\'l PRATT 
This yea r at school Jim wa 

on the Senior Football team, U1 
tumbling t ea m and played noon 
h o ur basketball. Outside of school , 
Jim goes to teen-town and h 
pool hall . He plays ba_sketbi3ll t~~~ 
the Ba rri e y and ~nJoys ~va . 
sk iin ..., Jim's favourite subJect I 
Fren~i, and next yea r he woul d 
lik e to leave Allandale and go t 
Ryerson. 

HELEN RAINEY 
Helen in s ists th ~t homew~rk 

fills a ll h er spa r e time , but ~v1th 
that s mil e, we wonder. H~le n 
pluys f lute in the ban~ and ,!S a 
member of t'h c Chemistry ·~lt~b. 
Geometry is H e le n 's favount e 
s ubj e ct and next year she hop es 
to atte nd T eac h e rs ' Co ll ege. 

KONSTAN ROTH 
''Connie" is one of the vic_e 

of Ce ntral , vice-presidents, that ts . 
Co nni e holds this position in botJ1 
the Hi-Y and t·h e B .A.A. He i 
a member of th e Students' Coun
ci l and th e Tudhope T ea m . 
Geometry is his favourite subject 
and he is head e d for a sci enc e 
course at U. of T. 

JUDY SARJEANT 

MARY SINCLAIR 
Thi s year Ma r y is t h e 'Very 

capable Pr es id e nt of our S tud
ents' Council. Sh e was a m e mb e!· 
of this yea r ' s C.O .S .S.A. vo!ley
ball team, an importan t forward 
on lthe b as k etba!U tea m a nd a 
memb er of the b and. l\IaTy is a 
Sunday School t eac h er and was 
a play gro und leader la st summer . 
Her favourite subj ects a r e zoology 
and birthda y parties. N ext ye-.ir 
wiH find Mary in an art s co u!·se 
at W es t e rn . 

DOUG HICKLING 
Driv e-in movies, a blue- eye d 6 irl 

from North, and farming a r e 
Doug 's main inter es ts . Hi s fa\· 
ourite subjects, ph ys ics and ch em
istry , seem to point to a n en g in
eering course at U. o f T . for 
Dou g. 

TED WILLIAMS 
This fellow in s ists that h e is a 

''big wheel" at Tor gis Automo
tive. Ohemistr y and ph ysics arc 
his favourite subj ects in sc hool 
and outside of school, swimming, 
huntin g and Peggy occu 'py hi s 
spare time. T eel play s saxophon e 
in botih the concert and danc e 
b ands. An e ngin eer in g or 
science course at univ e r s it y :.ip
peals to T ed. 

DIANE COLPITTS 
Dian -e's cheerful smile brightens 

J3A's day. She play s clarinet in th e 
band . Algebra is h er favourite s ub 
ject. Diane will be attendin ,g Tea 
cher's College next year. 

ALLAN DRURY 
A list of all "Dewy's" a thl etic 

achievements would cover this 
entire page; so, let it suffice to 
say that the was the Senior Bovs ' 
Grand Winn er for the past th1:ee 
years. Ch e mi stry !lnd zoology 
are A'Han 's favouri -le subj ec ts an d 
:next year h e hopes to be a pr c>
m ed. student al Univ ersity of 
Minnesota. 
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ALLAN STARK 
This lad is planning to return to 

B.D.C.C. next vear to obtain more 
su bj ects. Bo tany and tri gonom
et ry ar e hi s favourites this year. 
Allan is a m emb er of the 0.1d
ing Club and also of the 'Dhrec 
Stoo ges F an Club. 

JANET WESTMAN 
Jan et is a m embe r of Stude!1t;;' 

Counc il and the Fr ench Club. 
S,he is fir st French horn pla yer 
in th e band , and is on the senior 
bask et ball team. Janet lik es 
swimming and h er favourite sub
ject is P .T. Next year sh e ho pes 
to atte nd unive TSity. 

BILL WYLIE 
Bill is head of the clarin et 

section of th e band and belongs 
t o -the Chemist ry Club. Outs ide 
of school hi s activities include 
tennis , bowling , and Karen. · If 
Bill is n 't on t he tennis court in 
the bowlin g alley , or on Letitia . 
Str eet, he can probabl y be found 
at h ome working on hi s ca.i·. His 
favour ite subject is chemis tr y . 
Next yea r •he p'1ans ,to take ch 3r
tered accounting in Toronto . 

TOM WOLFENDEN 
Tom is anoth er sports -min ded 

boy. A memb er of the Ski Club 
anc1 Tumblin g Team , "Hondo " 
also takes part in Cadets, skiing , 
swimmin g, canoeing , bike-ridin g 
and a certain club. Tom was a 
custodian of North Collegi::lte 
during tlhiis su mm er . Next yea r's 
pl ans are st ill h azy. 

JOHN POO·LE 
John has the abilit y to liyen up 

even the dullest ela sses. He also 
likes to hunt , fish, swim , bowl and 
r ead . John's favourite subject is 
phy sics and next yea r he will be 
back at Centra l comp let ing grad e 
thirte en. 



DONALD SHANNON 
Don belongs to the Thornton 

Young Pe o;:,le's Union and is on 
Uhe exe cut iv-e of Simcoe Presb y
tery. His favouri te su bject in s chool 
is geometry and out.sid,e he en 
joys hockey and baseball. Don' s 
plans for nex t year are s tiill U!'!

decid ed. 

PAUL SHEPPARD 
Paul is a survivor of th e Gl ee 

Olub's "Kittiwake Island" and we 
hope he also surviv es his r ecr ea
tfonal hooting and huntin g ac t iv
;i,ties. Skating, hockey, F re nch , 
geometry and mapping Simco 2 
County are Paul's main inter es}s. 
Next year will find Paul takin g 
engineerin g at U . of T . 

ANITA SMITH 
Anita ,s school activities this 

year are centred upon the Fr ench 
Club and Overtones. She is in 
charge of the Overtones' grad
uates. Skating , bowling, walkin g 
and tennis keep Anita busy a fter 
working hours at the Laura Se
cord store . She will be returnin g 
to B.D.C.C. next year. 

MIRIAM STEELE 
. Miriam is the other participant 
rn any pr ank in which Carol is 
involved . She plays oboe in th e 
band , is secretary of the Fr ench 
Club and tak es part in interform 
spor ,ts. Her favourit e subj ect is 
physics . Miriam plans to att end 
U. of T . next year . 

JOAN TRIBBLE 
Joani e is on the senior basket

ball team, pla ys trumpet in th e 
band , and enjoy s playin g th e <pi
a?o and swimmin g. On Frid3 y 
Dight s you will f ind her worki ng 
at Cotty 's Clea ner s. fo an's fav
ourH e subje ct is algebra, but as 
ye t . he is undec ided about t akin g 
a ph ysical educ at ion cours e at U. 
of T. or W estern. 

I 
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JOANNE SHEPPARD 
J oa nn e is a C e ntr a l cheer-

ll'adl' r , 13B 's A thletic Represent
a ti\ ·e a nd pl a y s int e rform spor ts . 
Th is y ea r Jo a nn e is a hock ey 
s c o ut. Sh e al s o find s time for 
T e<:n T own a nd part-tim e work. 
B o tan\· is J o ann e's favourit e sub
j e ct ;.;nd n e xt yea r sh e plans to 
r e l u r n and compl e t e her upper 
.; ch oo l. 

PAUL SMITH 
Con1 in " fr c n1 th e thri v in g metro

poli s of ~A.llandal e. P a ul s pends his 
s par e tim e pl a yin g broomb a ll and 
vollevball. Hi s fav ourite school su iJ
j ccl ·i.~ G eo m etry. P a ul ha s de cided 
n o t to h a zard a g ues s about nex t 
yc c:r as he is s till und ec ided abou 
th ~· fu t ure . 

PEGGY .SMITH 
Pe :~g y 's su hool activities ~t <::en

lral includ e Lhe band <she LS firs t 
cuphoniun1 playe1 · 1 . interfor ,m vol
le y ball and baskl'Lball. the G.A.A . 
a nd b a..;k et.ball cur a lin g . P e ggy's f:l · 
vc u1·it c s ubject is ge om e try . Her 
wee k-e nd s arc s penl at the Bell 
T c !cp hor: ·:.! wh e r e s he is an ope r
a lo!'. N,ex t y ea 1· s he plans to ent er 
T eac h e r ':-; Coll ege. 

BOB STODDART 
At school Bob enjoys basketball 

and gymnastics. Outside of sc?ool 
Bob can be found every Fnday 
ni g ht at the ar e na. He also enjoys 
te en -to wn , walkin g. g oing to shows 
a nd pl a yin g hock ey . Bob's favou :rite 
s ubj e cts are phy s ics a nd chemistry 
a nd ne xt y ea 1· he will b e back to 
Ce nlr a l takin g a Special Commer
cial Cow·se . 

NANCY WALLIN 
"Why. Why, Why ? " Nanoy's 111· 

qui s itiv e mind has prov e d an ass et 
in he1· s chool work . Nan{!y is the 
p as t-p1·esid ent of th e Camera and 
Lib1· a 1·y C lub s and now is a mem 
be 1· or the Che mi s try Club. She en 
jo ys int e rfonn sport s a nd books on 
psycholo g y. Nancy is still uncer 
tain about next year althou gh 
T e acher's Colle ge is probable . 

JUNE BARR 
June enjoys bowlin g, playing ten

nis and sewing . Sh e is a pa st mem
ber of the Home Economic s Club 
and her favourite subj ect is Econo
mics. Next year Jun e would lik e to 
work in London . 

LOIS BLACK 
Lois is a memb er of her YPU 

and CGIT. She likes skating. swim
ming and dancing. Lois's spare 
time is taken up working on the 
mach ~nies and next year she would 
like to become a secretary . 

MARGARET DUNN 
Margaret enjoys bowling, skat

ing, dancing and li s tening to 1111 
kinds of music. When Frida\· 
night rolls around, sh e can gc'~
erally be found at the arena. Ty p
ing is her favourit e subject. but 
as yet she is und ecided about 
working in an offic e or joinin g 
an airline next y ear. 

BETTY DAVIS 
This popular young Miss from 

the ranch at Davisville is captain 
of Central's cheerleaders for the 
s.econd year in a row. Beat's 
main activities are ce nter ed 
around the boys at h e r lock e r and 
a certain tall blond e quart e rback 
a,t North. Sh e work s p a rt-tim e 
at Eaton' s and next year m ay 
work .full-tim e somewher e , much 
to her disliking. 

MARY HARRINGTON 
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LOIS BATSTONE 
Lois , who lives i n Alland ale 's 

little suburb , Barrie , spends most 
of her tim e eith er driving 
throu gh AHandal e or workin g .,s 
publicity chairman of th e Arnold 
Ziggler fan club. Loi s is pas t 
trea sur er of Collier Stre e t Unite d 
Church's Y.P.U . She enjo ys read
ing , dancing and doin g hom e
work. Next yea r will pr obabl y 
find Lois working in a loc al 
office. 

JOHANNA deBRUIN 
Joh anna enjoy s watching vol

leyb all , basketball and hockey 
ga mes. Thi s year she played 
inter-form bask etball and belongs 
to her Church 's Youn g P eople's . 
Her favourit e subject is bookke ep
ing and she also -likes reading. 
Next year sh e hopes to be work
ing in a loc al offic e. 

MARILYN CALDWELL 

ARLENE GREGG 
Arlene is past president and vice 

president of the Library Club. She 
has also spent two years on the 
Students ' Council. Arlene enjoys 
tennis , coobni g, bowling , horseback 
riding and swimming. Shorthand 
and Economic s are Arlene 's favour
ite subjct s. Next year Arlene plans 
to work in Barri e but aft er that her 
plan s ar e und ecided. 

ALLAN JONES 
If. Allan isn ' t danc ing, ska t ing, 

huntm g, fishin g, skiin g or driv
in t car s,, he w ~LI prob a!bly be 
found in th e machine room work
in g away or al Innis fi l Pa ckers 
wihere he work s par t-time. His 
favourit e subj ect is mathematics , 
but hi s P'lans for th e futur e are 
sti-11 und ecid ed. 



CHARLOTTE McKEOWN 
Charlotte's favourite subj ects 

are typing and shorthand. A :iob 
in a Barrie office beckon s Char
lotte next yea r . Th is year she 
plays interf-orm basketba ll :rnct 
en jo ys skati'ng, dancing and pby
ing the piano. 

JACK McLEAN 
Jack is the boys' at hl etic repre

sentative 'for 12D. Outside o!f 
school a lot of J ack 's <time is 
spent with a certain gir l nam ed 
Sheila , ·but rhe still finds time to 
ski, bo w!l, work rpart-time a:: 
Knight' s Drug Store and do home
work. Jack' s !favourite subjec. 
is bookkeeping and his plans f01 
next year are st ill und ec ided . 

ELEANOR PEACOCK 
Eleanor's ambition for next 

ye ar , namely, to work in a To
ronto office, seems out of keeping 
with her active nature. She en
joys all sports , especially ba !';e
ball, skating, interform basketball 
and velloyball. Eleanor also is 
the president of her C.G.I.T. 
gro up and teaches Sunday School. 

KATHY REAMAN 
This year Kathy is ,pre sident ·of 

,he Twirrlerettes and pfays inter
form vo'1leyball and basketball. 
~utside school she has a part
time secretar ial job, and takes 
accord ion lesso ns . Kathy also 
takes an interest in Egyptian 
books, dancin g, rifle sho·oting and 
bongo drums. Her favour it e snb
jest is En gl ish literature and she 
"Plans to work in a local off ic :~ 
b_efore going throu gh for an air
lin e stewarde ss. 

KAREN ROBERTSON 
This yea r Karen played inter

form volle}'baU and basketball. 
She _also enjoys dancing , skating, 
bowlrng and swimm ing. Karen is 
a member of 1her Youn g Peopli,'s 
Uni on and her favor it e subj ect 
is English literature. Next year 
Karen plan s to work as a ste nog
rapher in Toronto. 

r ··· 
I 
I 
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B ,\RBARA McKINNON 
?\ext· \ ·ca t· Ba rbara intends ~o 

wor J.( in , an off ic e wher e ~he w1H 
h e ab le to u se h e t· favourite sub
ject _ bookkccpm_ g . At presen _t 
s h e wo rk s part-llmE; at Barne 
C r e dit 13ui·eau. Bow l!n g and tf;n
ni s a i·e Barb 's 111a 111 111te r ests out
s id e of sc h oo l. 

PEGGY McSIIERRY 
Pe •" 'V play s int e rform volley 

ball ;~-cl basketball thi s yea r and 
outsid e of sc J10ol s_h e e nJo ys sk ~t
ln g, dancing. r ead in g a !1cl mus 1:· 
Pcu ,n· ' s favountc s ubJect s are 

'"'""-' . I t · . 0 I e"t bookkeeping ant -' pin "" anc n :: 
··ear she will probably be w01k-
.1 . .. 
in g in a local oflic c . 

BARBARA POTTS 

nurn REID 

GAIL SMITH 
Thi s year Gail is secretary of 

th e Girl s' Athletic Association. 
She is also int e re s ted in dancin g 
a nd ska tin g. Bookk e eping is 
Gail's favour it e s ubj ec t a nd next 
yea,· she plans to WOTk in an 
offic<c•. 

DON NA S!HITII 
Donn a is one of the bes t g irl 

athlete s at Ce n,t r al. She \\"as t h e 
senior champi on at field clay and 
was on th e Thompson Cu p T e, m. 
Sh e also pl aye d int er-form b as k et
ball. Donna 's favourite subj ect.., 
are P.T. a nd typin g . Out .3id~ 
school, Donna is well kno\\"n for 
her figure sk at in g ab il ity :incl 
n ext yea r will be t ea ching it. 

HAROLD KEMP 
Harold was one of th e two m en 

dressed in black and white s trip ed 
uniform s on th e football field thi s 
fall. He was al so a m emb er of the 
Tudhope Tea m. Harold a lso en jo ys 
sw immin g a ncl takin g s team baths. 
He plays basketball for th e YMCA 
and hi s favourite subject is typin g. 
Harold is st ill und ec ided abo ut next 
year. 

ARNOLD ZEIGLER 
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1. Precision Squad. 2. Grade 9 P .T. demonstration . ::. Raise those aims. 
attention. 7. A new tree is born. 8. Death in their e:ves. !}, Rifle Team . 
Officers of 19:i9. 12. Boys' Winning Platoon . 13. Roys' Officers of 1959. 

JUDY YOUNG 
Jud y's " joi de vivre " is shown 

through her man y activities. She 
belongs to the Hi-Y, is the vice
president of her C.G.I.T. gro\lp 
and the treasurer of her church ' s 
P.Y.P .S. In tl1e lin e of sport.~. 
Jud y is a memb er of the curlin g 
club , takes swimming lessons at 
Edgar , and teaches at the Y on 
Saturdaa y mornin gs. Althou gh 
this is quite a list of actiYities, 
Jud y also has time to keep an 
eye on a certain boy at B.;Q_.N.C. 

EDNA KING 
Edna is the girls ' atl1letic re pre 

sentative for 12D and pla ys in te r
fonn volleyball and basketball. 
She works after school and on 
weekends at the C.K.V .R.-T.\'. 
Station and enjo ys skating arid 
hocke y ga mes. Economics and 
bookkeepin g are Edna ' s favourite 
subjects and next yea r she plans 
to secure a position in a loc al 
office. · 

4. Presentation . 5. Twirlerettes. ,, . At 
10. Girls' Winning Platoon. 11. Girt s' 

PAGE 55 
:i. Sadists at Work . 4. Memories o! M~·- Liddy .. 5. _In the Shop. 6. B~o 
. Choo. il. rt'ome into my parlour,' said th~ s~1de1 tu , the fly. 10. \\ e 

it. 12. ~onquerors of Mt. Snowbank. 13. They said 1t couldn t be done . . .. 
15. A side plar1• of bromo, please. 16. Sweet and. 17. Sour. 

1. Grin and Bear It. 2. Secret to Success. 
Allandale. 7. Den Fathers True. 8. Ah 
refuse! 11. Eat hea1·ty lads, you'll need 
Boom! 14. Was it something you ate? 

PAGE 56 
1. The Bi g Pow-wow! 2. There's some cheating going on here, ladies. 3. Ballet ... of course. 4. She didn't kick 
it, she scared it. :i. Summit Conference. 6. Dance with me, Henry! 7. Apparently_ they lo~t! ~- 1:h~re ar~, boys a~eac~: 
9. Dig g ing a grave? 10. What's the grin for, Mis s Caml)bell? 11. What event did you wm lum 111. 12. Les Anue s 
13. "i'm flying . . . Oops!•· Plop! 14. Well, make UIJ your mind. 15. Cecil B. De 1'1ill e .. 16. I'm late , I'm lat e. for 
a very important date. 17. She's late for number "8" excursion. 18. "Les Legs." 19. Fnends, Romans. countrymen: 
lend me your ears. 

PAGE 57 
1. Who has the dice? 2. Lazy man's way of high jumpin g. 3. Actually I'm a basketball player. 4. Cherchez la i"emm,\. 
5. Oops, my ring's caught on a screw head. 6. Can't you dream up anything new? 7. Of course, he's from Stroud. 
8. I'm going to be first - to the cafeteria. 9. Standing on the corner. 10. How high's the moon? 11. 2 points fer 
Wiles. 12. Another spectator. 13. Coach of our beloved Redskins. 14. He'll never make it. 15. It hasn't come down 
yet, boys! 16. Such Form. 17. Bring back the ladder, quick! 18. Suspension. 19. He did make it . 20. Ughhhh! ! ! 
21. Ride 'im, Mr. Sloan. 

The Overtones Staff wishes to thank all those who ~ave so much assistance to make this year's edition possible. 
Many thanks go to the commercial classes who typ ed aw: copy and to Miss Hughes who supervised it; i\'lr. Synnott 
who assisted the business staff; Mr. Cockburn who gave so much helJJ to our photography editor; and our Sta If 
Advisors, M1. Chisholm, Miss Little and Mr. Walk e r. Their help is greatly appreciated. 
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Training is the keY to Careers . 
CANADA'S ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY 

1

tl. 

Aller Vni,mity-Mosl of the jobs .'' · ''" toP '.'n J\(
1
''.. T.edmicat Institute--On 
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S ENIOR FOOTBALL 1959 
Thi s year we s tarted the schedule with less 

t h a n twenty players who lacked training and 
experienc e. 

In our first battle, against Alliston, we were 
defeated 19 to 12 by a well-conditioned team. At 
times our players showed sparkle but sparkle 
wasn't enough. Our second game was play ed at 
North Collegiate. Here our team played good 
ba ll for the first half but injuries suffered in th e 
fir s t g ame a nd the poor condition of the other 
pl a yer s cau s ed th e t ea m to f a ll apart after half 
time a nd lo se 36 to 6. (We wer e the only t eam 
in the league to s core a ga inst North.) In our 
second home game we played a wide open ga m e 
up and down the fi e ld but wh en the final whistle 
blew Orillia was ahead . For our last game we 
travelled to Midland determined to come hom8 
with a win. Early in the game we scored a touch- · 
down and converted . Although we threatened 
several times, we could not pu sh the ball over 
the line, but with hard teamwork we held them 
scoreless, winning 7 to 0. · 

Next year Mr . Nesbitt hopes for some nE::w 
recruits a nd rnaybe a ch a mpionship team . 
Line - John Moore, John Lamont, Frank Chappel , 
E a n Maxwell, Bill Norman, Greg Little, Clair 
Robertson and Brian Wiles. 
Backfield - Winston Blogg, Tom Lee, Jim Pratt, 
Reg Boorman , Don Foster, Barry Finn.is, Alan 
F a irchild and Eric Penman. 
Manager - John Sjerps . 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

The Central Collegiate Junior Football Tei:nn 
went throu gh a four lo ss , one win season. The 
first encounter was a home game with Colling
wood. Since it was our first match, we had no 
garn.e experience and were beaten in a rather 
unexciting game. The second game, also a hom e 
game, was with a combined Alliston-Camp 
Borden Junior-Senior squad. Although theirs 
was an older team, we had the edge in exnerience 
a nd beat them quite ea sily . Over-coi~fidenc e 
cost us a def e at in our n ext encounter at the 
hands of the Barrie North twelve at North's field . 
Perhap s the be s t game of the season wa s ou .r 
game with Orillia. It was a tightly fought game 
and throu ghout it wa s uncertain which way the 
game would turn. Unfortunately, we were on 
the short end when the final whi s tle blew . The 
final g ame of the schedule wa s with Midlanct
Penetang. Taking a dvanta ge of their home field, 
they took an ea sy lead. Finally we got rollin g 
but it wa s too la te and our la s t game wa s anothe: c 
loss . 

The memb e rs of the Junior Football Team of 
1959 would like to thank our coach , Mr. Cole, for 
the benefit of hi s co a chin g time. We would also 
like to th a nk John Sjerp s who helped Mr. Cole. 

JUNIOR BASKETBALL 
This year our school ca m e up wi t h a no t h er 

excellent Junior Boy s ' Bas ket ba ll tea m , aga in 
coached by Mr . Mossop. 

The team opened the seas on a t Or illi a on 
January 8, and the boys ca me up wi t h a 40- 25 
decision. In their second aw a y ga m e our Jun ior 
team came home from Alliston with a 45- 28 
victory . The next game wa s pl a yed at hom e 
against the Midland squ a d , in whi ch our boys 
suffer ed their first defeat 29-26 . Our second 
home game wa s pl aye d aga in s t Colli n gwoo d and 
our t ea m ca me up with a 60-24 win. The la s t 
game of the schedule our Junior s ho st ed om: 
brother s from North a nd our b oys ca m e up wi t h 
a very important 61-34 victory. With only on e 
loss in regular play the home t ea m w ent in to 
the playoffs against Midland with a two ga m e 
total point series. In the fir s t ga me at Centr a l , 
the Juniors displayed a well earned 44-28 win . 
The other game in Midland our boys a dded some 
more points to win the serie s 73-48 and also t he 
Central Georgian Bay Champion ship. 

Next the Juniors faced Newm a rk et in a two 
game toi;al point series with the fir s t game at 
home . This proved to be the most exciting gam e 
of the ye1.r 1n which our boy s came ou t on th e 
10s ing end of a 41-39 score. The second ga me in 
Newmarket our boys fought hard a nd the ga m e 
ended in favour of the Centralites 36-35 , but 
one point short of a tie on the two games. Thi s 
concluded the Junior Basketball season at Cent
ral for another year. 

W•! congratulate Mr. Mossop and his red
skins for their fine showing this year and the 
way they have represented the school in basket
ball this year. 
Team Lineup: 

Don Arnold: (centre) Don is an excellent 
rebounder and is the key man in many plays. 

Bob Bogardis: (forward) Bob has a fair set 
shot, bu1·. didn't see too much action. 

John Dougherty : (guard) John handles the 
ball well and is a danger -ous man near the basket . 

Tony Knowles: (forward) Tony saw little 
action, but shows lots of promise . 

Bob Scruton: (guard) Bob is a good play
maker and handles the b a ll well as guard. 

Robert Skrypnychuk: (forw a rd) Bob ha s a 
good set shot and should be a first stringer next 
year. 

Colin Sutherland: (guard) Colin is a good 
plr,ymaker on defence and has a deadly jump 
shot. 

Ray Thompson: (forward) Ray is a fa st 
moving player and gets in for most of the re
bounds. 

Ted Young: (forward) Ted has a fair se t 
shot P nd handles the ball well. 

Earl Shannon: (forward) Earl shoots well 
and substitutes in many positions. 

Herb Shannon: (forward) Herb is develop
ing a good jump shot and should make first 
string next year_ 
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Strong and honourable traditions provide the 
foundation of firm training in leadership 

expr esse d today in the motto of the thr ee 
Can ad ian Services Colleges : Truth-Duty-Valour. 

Alli ed to th e prestige of the past is 
a univ ers ity degree education 

g iven b y th ese colleg es to the officer
cadets of Canada 's arm ed forces. Carefully 

selected hi gh school graduates are trained 
for challenging profe ss iona l careers as 

officers in the Navy, Army or Air force, 
for the responsibility of holding 

the Queen's Commission. 

Director ROTP 
NDHQ. OTTAWA, Crnads 

TS-60 -3HSA 

Through the Reg·ular Officer Training 
Plan (ROTP) th e D epartment of Na
tional D efence will sponsor a limit ed 
numb er of qualifi ed hi gh school gradu
ates to obtai n a university deg ree edu
catio n, either at th e Canadian Services 
Colleges or at designated Canadian 
uni vers ities . Full deta ils of this spon
sored ed uc at ion can be obtained with
out obligation from your neares t Armed 
Forc es Recruiting Centre, or by mail
ing this coupon ~ 

Pl ease senJ to me full inf ormation on the Regular Oflice r Training Plan 

N .1me 

'Closing date for candidates applying 
for 1960 fall class es is 1 July 1960'. 

Addr ess 

City/T own 

Age 

Serv ice Cho ice 
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Pr ov .. 

. Educa tion 

Na vy D Arm y D Air Forc e D 

TUDHOPE CUP TEAJ\1 

First Row: Arthur Roth, Reg Boorman , Gary Powell, J\llan Drury , Don Foster , Ray Thompson , Bruce Henry . 
Second Row: Don Martin, Earl Cochrane, Don Crowe, Harr y Kemp, Gary Maw, Jim Penny , Mr. Dickson. 

SENIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL TEA!\'i' 

First Row: Barry Finnis , John Murdock, Reg Boorman , Pete McCloskey. 
Second Row : Don Foster , Gary Pow ell , Brian Wiles, Tom Lee, John Sjerps. 
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FIELD DAY (BOYS) 

B.D.C.C . held its annual field day on Septem
ber 23 . This year two records were broken in 
the Senior class. Alan Drury surpassed the old 
pol e -v a ult record by l/2 " by reaching a height of 
!0 '2Vz". In t he hop , step a nd jump Brian Wile s 
broke hi s old record of 40' 1 Vz" by goin g a dist a nce 
of 41'5 %" . A new record was set by Ray Thomp
sor>_ in the Intermediate hi gh jump when he 
jumped 5'5", breakin g the old record by Vz". 

Alan Drury took the Senior Ch ampion ship 
for the third consec utive year with 29 points. 
Garr y Powell pl ac ed second with 13 points fol
lowed by Brian Wiles with 11 pooints . Ray 
Thompson placed first in the Intermediate com
petition with 18 point s . Ea rl Cochrane placed 
second with 16 1/3 point s and was followed by 
Carl Banting with 10 points . Don Crowe was the 
Jun ior Champ with 23 points. He wa s followed 
by Gary Maw with 16 point s a nd Jim Penny with 
11 points . The Juvenile Ch ampion wa s J im 
Penn y with 15 points. Steve Crane, Fred Heutinl-:: 
an d Geor ge McGonnigal all ti ed for second place 
with 3 point s each . 

Keen competition and fine spectator support 
made this 1959 field day one of the best th e 
stu dent s of B.D.C.C . h ave watched. 

Doug Pric e. 

JUVENILE BASKETBALL 
Thi s yea r , our Ju venil es brought top honour s 

to our scho ol as th ey man ag ed to capture the 
dist rict championship. At the start of the sea
son, the boys were a littl e sh aky in th e defen sive 
depart m ent since the y were hampered by a la c!( 
of experienced p laye r s. Don Cr owe, the team 
captain, was t he only hold-ov er from la st year' s 
t eam and h e did a fine job dir ectin g the play s. 
In regular season play we had very little opposi
t ion from Alliston or Orilli a as we defeated both 
tea ms by considerable margins . Both Midland 
an d Barr ie North gave us trouble in two very 
close -check in g ga me s. How eve r, Central man
aged to score a la st minute basket in each of 
t h e two ga m es to emerge victorious. The best 
ga me, as far as t h e spectators were concerned, 
wa s aga in st Collingwood as they, too, were un
defeated in regular season play . Aft er four 
quarter s of act ion-thrilled basket ba ll the sco re 
read Barrie 22, Collin gwood 21. Although thi s 
victory gave us sole po ss ession of fir st pl ace , we 
were obliged to play Collin gwoo d again in a 
home- and-home series for the distr ict champion
ship. In t h e first ga me Centr a l was a little con
fuse d, as they h ad never played on Collingwood's 
large floor. As a result we were on the shor ~ 
end of a 35-2 8 sc ore. Thi s seven point defic it 
had lit t le effect on our team as they walloped 
Collin gwoo d to the t un e of 56-33. All in a ll, the 
boys de serve a great deal of credit for the fin e 
job the y die!, and we can only ho pe th at they 
fare hal f as we li next year, as juniors. 

Th e Coach , Bill McAle er, 13A. 

TUDHOPE CUP MEET 

The highly s ucces sf ul thirty-ninth a nnu a l 
Tudhope Meet was held at the Midland athletic 
field . This year, our Central team captured the 
Tudhope Cup with 11 firsts , 5 seconds, 5 thirds, 
4 fourths and one fifth. Allan Drury and Pierre 
Gagne were Central's Senior leaders with two 
fir s ts each, while Bri a n Wile s and G a ry Powell 
ha done fi rs t each. Our Intermediate leaders 
were Ray Thompson and Carl Banting with one 
first each. Central' s Junior leader was Don 
Crowe with 3 firsts and Jim Penn y with 2 firsts. 

We should be very proud of our team an.cl 
its able coach, Mr. Dick so n. 

Senior Events 

100 yards-Powell (2nd) 

High jump-Gagne ( 1st) 

Mile-Wile s (2nd) 

220 yard s-Powell (2nd) 

Pole Vault-Ga gne (1 st ) 

Broad Jump-Drury ( 1st) 

Hop, Step and Jump--Wiles (1st) 

Relay-Drury, Powell, Foster, Boorman (1st ). 

Intermediate Events 

100 yards-Cochrane (3rd) 

Hi gh Jump-Thomp son (3rd) 

880 yard s-Dougherty (4th) 

220 yards-Cochrane (4th) 

?ole Vault-B ant ing (3rd) 

Broad Jump-Martin ( 4th) 

Hop, Step and Jump-Thompson ( 1st) 

Shot Put-Banting ( 1st) 

Relay-Thompson, Cochrane, Sanders, Mar
tin (3rd). 

Junior Events 

100 yar ds- Crowe ( 1st) 

High Jump-Henry (2nd) 

880 yards-Wolfenden 5th 

220 yards-Penny (3rd) 

Pole Vault-Penny (3rd) 

Bro a d Jump -- Crowe (1st) 

Hop, Step and Jump-Crowe (2nd) 

Shot Pu t- -M ::tw (4th) 

Rela y- Crow e, Maw, Penny, H e utink (1st). 

Dou g Price. 
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JUNIOR BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

First Row: Herb Shannon, Bob Scruton , Ra y Thompson , T ed Youn g, Anthony Knowl e s . 
Second Row : Bob Furyk , Bob Skrypnychuk , Don Arnold, Earl Shannon, Mr. Mossop . 

JUVENILE BOYS' BASKETBALL T'EAJU 

First Row: Bruce Henr y , Gary Maw , Jo e Ogden, Don Cr owe , Bud Gooclerham , Don Cam ero n , Lan y P ickerin g. 
Secon d Row: Sid Kloosterman , Ste ph en Ches ine, Terry 1deson , Jim P enn y, Pa ul Thompson, Bill Kennedy , Bill McA leer . 
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SIMCOE DISTRICT CO-OPERATIVE 
SERVICES 

BARRIE 

FARM AND HOME 

QUEEN'S Uf'~IVERSITY 
AT KINGSTON 

Incorporated by Royal Charter 1841 

• Faculty of Arts 

• Faculty of Applied Science 

• Faculty of Medicine 

• Faculty of Law 

• School of Nursing 

SUPPLY CE'NTRE • School of Co111111erce 

Combined Courses in Arts and 
Physical and Health Education 

"Free Parking" Graduate Courses in Arts and 
Science, Applied Science and 
Medicine 

Membership + Dividends 

are open to everyone. 

Write to the Registrar for 
Entrance Scholarship Bulletin. 

Com1,Iiments of 

The LUFKIN RULE' COMPANY 

Manufacturers of 

OF 

CANADA LTD. 

MEASURING TAPES - RULES 

PRECISION TOOLS 

NU-SERVICE CLEANERS 

P lant 

14 Hi gh St . 

"BABBIE'S FINEST" 

CUSTOM CLEANING 

Phone 

PA 8-2471 
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SHIRT SERVICE 

Downtowu 

5 Clapperton St. 

GIRLS' CADET INSPECTION 1959 

The annual Cadet Inspection, the culmina
tion of a month of practice and training, took 
place on May 1959 . Because rain cancelled the 
street parade, the girls confined their efforts to 
putting on an excellent performance in the 
arena. The girls were under the leadership of 
Captain Janet Ross and Sgt .-Major Mary Cole
man and the guiding eye of Miss Spanis. Pla
toon III, under Lt . Pat McFadden and Sgt . Sue 
Tschirhart , was the winner of the Morrison Tro -
phy. Other platoon officials were: Platoon I. 
Lt. Nancy ,,vallin , Sgt.· Florence Anderson; 
Platoon II, 1 ~- Fran Foster, Sgt. Nancy Rowel: 
Platoon IV , Lt. Edythe Hughes , Sgt. Ann Kearsey . 

The grade nine and ten girls performed ::t 

series of drill exercises to the music of popular 
tunes. A colourful interlude was provided by 
the B.D.C.C. Twirlerettes. The grade eleven ana 
i;welve girls, dancing to alively folk song, gave a 
most interesting performance . 

The dance in the gymnasium provided a 
fitting end to an exciting evening . 

Sue Tschirhart. 

GIRLS' FIELD DAY 

September 23, 1959, dawned bright and clear 
-a perfect day for the annual field day . Many 
track enthusiasts participated in a sportsmanlike 
competition. 

A promising young grade niner, Cheryl Holt, 
topped the midget division with a total of 26 
points . She was followed by Lynn Bowhey, 13 
points, and Boonnie Buffey, 12 points . 

Last year's midget champion. Karen Hare, 
captured junior honours this year with 21 points . 
She also boosted the old record in the softball 
throw from 149 feet to 156 feet, 4 inches . Brenda 
Cook and Nancy Stark were second and third 
with 11 and 8 points respectively . Brenda Cook 
shattered the old standing broad jump record of 
7 feet, 4 inches with a new jump of 8 feet. 

Thi s year's intermediate champion is Mary 
Lou Bishop. Mary Lou compiled a total of 18 
points, followed by Anne Parker, 9 points, and 
Janet Ayerst, Jean O'Drane, and Pat Scott with 
6 points each . 

Donna Smith held true to form again this 
year. For the second consecutive year she topped 
the senior bracket . Joan Tribble's 12 points fol
lowed Donna':,; 19. 

We send thanks and congratulations to the 
staff and students who took part in this meet 
and especi a lly to Miss Campbell who made it so 
successful. 

Sue Tschirh a r t . 

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL 

On November 5 1959 the girls ' volleyball 
teams concluded an~ther ~nnual tournament in 
true Central tradition . 

After winning their first three games, the 
new junior te a m tied with Collingwood for second 
place . As the team was made up of many new
comers, it can be expected that the juniors will 
do much better in next year's tournament. 

The seniors gave Miss Campbell her first un
defeated team. They won all five matches to 
come out on top against all other district school s . 
From here they went on to win the Georgian B ay 
District Championship by winning the best two 
~-ames out of three against Aurora. On Novem
ber 21 they .'lttended the COSSA meet. Central 
lost their first match against Napanee, thu s 
losing the championship. However, the girls put 
on an excellent display of team work in defeatin g 
Trenton and Peterborough. 

All in all, Central had a most promising and 
successful year in volleyball. 

GIRLS' JUNIOR BASKETBALL 

This year's junior team was one of th e 
youngest and largest in Central's history . Man y 
of the players were newcomers to B .D .C.C. and 
consequently this was their first year at the 
game. 

Two such players were Linda Hagan, guard , 
and Peggy Wardle, forward . Although they did 
not see much action this year, they will probabl y 
prove to be the nucleus of the club in followin g 
seasons. 

However, not all of the players were new to 
the game. Val Westman, who got her start on 
last year's team , lived up to her coach 's expecta
tions and netted 117 points for the season. Mary 
Lou Bishop left her position as left guard to take 
up right forward . She proved the change was 
a wise one by scoring 83 points. 

The other forwards who played with these 
girls were: Karen Hare, Sandra Kasperski , 
Jeanette Sproule, Heike Hoffman and Lora Hen
ebry . 

One player who shone defensively was .Ja n et 
Ayerst. She combined her height with some 
excellent plays to form a r ea l barri er to th e 
opposing forwards. The other guards were: Ka y 
Hickey, Lorna Mae Lee , Erylle Morris Sheil a 
Hunter, Sheila Thompson and Jean O'Drane . 

At the end of the season, after five wins and 
five losses, our girls wound up in fourth place -·
a good showing for a young club. 

Of course, we cannot forget the coaches . A 
great deal of credit goes _ to Mis s Sp a ni s a nd Liz: 
Beatty for leading their te a m throu gh a succ ess 
ful season. 

Su e Tschirh art. 
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JUNIOR GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

First Row: Jennett Sproule, Val Westman, Mary Lou Bishop, Karen Hare, Connie Otte, Erryle Norris, Joyce Nettleton . 
Secon d Row: Peggy Wardle, Sandra Kasperski, Lorna Mae Lee, Miss Campbell, Mary Landreville, Carol Graham, 
Mar ie Hogarth. 

SENIOR GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

Left to right: Sue Tschirhart , Mary Sinclair , Sue Gaut hier, Pat. McFadden, Miss Campbe ll , Ann Kearsey, Liz Beatty , 
Beatr ice Chap pel, J anet Ross. 
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SENIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

Th e Sen ior Girl s' Ba ske btall Team had a 
hard and fast-moving season this year. Al
though they did not obtain firs t place, they met 
so me very st iff competition and ended the seaso n 
tied for second place. 

Sue T sc hirh art was one of our outstanding 
forward s scol"i n g one hundred and seventeen 
points for the team. Her valuable points were 
obtained by accurate j ump shots a nd lay-ups . 
Mary Sinclair was anot her top scorer, earnin g 
ninety-four points. 

Forward s- Su zan ne Gauthier (noted for h e1 
set shots), J anet Westma n , Jo a n Tribble , Ka y 
Hart and Maureen Cox helped keep the sco:res 
close . 

The guard line composed of Terry McKnigh t , 
Elizabeth Beatty, Maureen Moss, Anne Baxter 
and Joyce Nettleton did a fine job of guarding 
and intercepting passes . 

Congratulations go out to the team and to 
Miss Campbell who did an excellent job of coach 
ing the girls. We are looking forward to another 
good season next year. 

Mary Lou Griffin, 1 lB. 

THOMPSON CUP MEET 

The B .D.C.C. girls track team left for Mid
land on Saturday , October 3, 1959. After they 
arrived and the first few events were over , the 
Barrie girls were leading with Collingwood clos e 
behind . From there on Central a nd C.D.C.I . 
fought for first place. At the end of a tiring 
day, B .D.C .C. supporters were disappointed to 
find that for the secon d year our girls had los t 
the Thompson Cup by 1 Y2 points. The score 
boa rd showed Collingwood first, Barrie Cen tra l 
second, Barrie North third, Midland-Penetang 
fomth , Orillia fifth. 

With two such close losses , Central will be 
more determined than ever to win next year. 

THOMPSON CUP TEAM 

First Row: Brenda Cook, Kay Hart , Jan et Ayer st, Janet Ross , Mary Landreville, Anne Parker , Pat Scruton . 
Second Row: Joan Tribble, Liz Beatty, Sue Tschirhart , Mary Lou Bishop , Carol Guest , Cheryll Emms , Nancy St :u-k , 

Sue Gauthier, Miss Campbell. 
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CHEER LEADERS 

Left to Right: Mary Coleman, Heike Hoffman, Carol Birnie , Betty Snow, Betty Davis, Gail Pethick, Marilyn 
Casselman , Kay Hart , Joanne Sheppard. 

TWIRLERETTES 

First Row: Kathy Reaman, Betty Snow. 
Seco nd Row : Lynda Knisely , Pat Charpentier , Joan Monkhouse, Barbara Hempel, Sherry Richardson, Caro l Gough. 
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JUNIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

First Row: Peggy Wardle , Jennett Sproule, Val Westman , Mary Lou Bishop , Karen Hare , Erryle Norris, Jean O'Drane , 
Lora Hennebry. 
Second Row: Sandra Kasperski, Lorna Mae Lee, Sheila Thompson, Janet Ayerst , :VIarg Carr , Linda Hagan , Kay Hickey , 
Sheila Hunter, Miss Spanis. 

SENIOR GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

Left to right: Mary Sinclair. Joyce Nettleton. Sue GauthiEcr. Ka y Hart , Janet Westman , Sue Tschirhart, Miss Campbe ll , 
Anne Baxter. Ca rol Morrison , Liz Bea tt y. Maureen Moss , Maureen Cox , Terr y McKnight . Joan Tribble. 
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9A 

Margaret McCabe-A smile from her would make a 
rhino purr. 

Bob Chusiman-Is loads of fun but his homework is 
never done. 

Judy Harris-Is small and sweet and we always see 
her trim and neat. 

David MacDona ld-His eyes always roam around the 
room . Looking for answers from whom? 

Heather Burtch-Lingers long in the halls , but wouldn't 
hesitate for basketball. 

Carl Stansbury-Keeps his hair neat and slick but his 
comb really does the trick . 

B1>tty Chapman-Is always in a hurr y to catch her bus. 
Doug Buscombe-Is quiet and serious but simply delir

ious. 
Shirley McArthur-Is keeping in the trim and hopes to 

stay nice and slim. 
Ted Corbett-Is way out in orbit. 
Jeannette Konvitsko-The question is easy, it's the an

swer that gets me. 
Maizie Scape-I hope to pass, how I hate this class. 
M:agaret Jasperson-Kettle is on the stove, have a cup 

of tea. If I pass histor y, God bless me. 
Brian Pratt-When it comes to a treat science can't be 

beat. 
Ralph Dykstra-If he cuts his wave he will go to his 

grave. 
John Hayes-In schoo l he is a clown. He should be on 

a stage , the first out of town . 
Shirley McCabe-Sitting in the back she tries to be 

quiet , yak yak. ' 
Ted Garner - A tall, strong lad . 
Joan ne Patvin -Has a laugh equal to a wheel going 

clack clack. 
Doug Logan-Those who run around in circles are knowa 

as wheels. 
Don Gordon - Has a famous lau gh that could be defined 

as a lau gh and a half. 
Gordon Lee-English Lit. He really knows He keeps the 

class on its toes. 
Doug Long-Quiet and serene and loves to daydream. 
Bill Noite-In art is very adept, but his reason for tard 

iness is " l overslept." 

IXB 

Bmce Arnold-ls our president 
And we think him a worthy gent. 

Lynn Bowhey-Is one of our "brains" 
And in French she tru ly reigns . 

Suzanne Cheny-With tongue so long 
Uses it wheth er right or wrong. 

Laurie Comer-Is a quiet lad 
You nev er see him when he's bad. 

Gary Davis-Has long, wavy hair 
His kind of male is very rare. 

Jim Dougherty-We find is quite alive 
He is one of the "Fa bulous Five. " 

Dau na Etheringto n-Has a voice that's nice 
But hon estly she's not so rough. 

Linda Hag an- Our athletic "Rep," 
In sports she 's always ri ght in step . 

Richar<l Hobeck-ls a serious boy 
He 's never overwhelmed with joy. 

Ron Irwin - Is our scientist 
Tn cla ss he 's ready to assist. 

Sandra Jennett-I s full of grace 
She's the one who'll set the pace. 

Sherryn Latimer-Is quiet but gay 
So we all like her friendly way. 

Patsy Levick-Has a tune on her lips 
She could make anyone flip. 

Ross Little-ls our funny man 
I'll bet he has many a fan . 

Gwen Lowry-I s a friend to all 
With her around life's really a ball. 

Mike Lumsden-With his head of curls 
He's a hit with all the gi rl s. 

Yvonne McCullough-A hairdr esse r to be , 
I hope she doesn't practise on me. 

Barbara McFadden-ls an Allandale miss 
"T hat 's the place to come from sis. " 

George McGonnigal-"Real sharky," says h e. 
Without that phrase where would he be? 

Yvonne Mci\'laster-Is a ge nerous friend 
Whatever she has to you she' ll lend. 

Bonnie i\'!ulholland-Is a little boy-shy. 
I bet she'll recover by and by. 

Carolyn Pilgrim - With long, brown locks , 
She's almost as cunning as a fox. 

Bernice _ Rawn-Who would like to be a nurse, 
Is liable to make the patients worse. 

Glenn Reid-Hi s marks prove him smart 
Of the " Honour Society" he' ll be a part. 

Helen Richardson-I s exceptiona lly good 
She always does the things she should . 

Vicki Sabin-Is very nice 
She's made up of sugar and spice. 

Dianna Scott-Is a timid blonde. 
She looks like she's been touc hed with a wand. 

Linda Small-Has many a beau 
He could be Tom, Dick or Joe. 

Bill Stuart-His "carrot top" will exp lode 
When he reads this we'll get a scold. 

Pat Thorne-If everyone had a similar smile 
There would be sm iles and smiles for many a mile. 

John Wolfenden-Is a clown so gay 
He makes you want to stop and play. 

Jim Zinger-Ha s a funny name, 
But we all lik e him just the same. 

Mr. Shep1>ard-Rules us all 
Whether we are short or tall. 

Kathy and Peggy wrote this rhyme 
There probably won't be another time. 

Form Reporters: Kathy Fox, Peg Wardk. 

BEHIND THE SCENES WITH 9C 

We take you now for an on the spot report of a new 
dramatic T.V. version of " Slender Ella ". This play is 
produced by the fabulous Miss Kelly. " Have yo u any
thing to say to our listenin g audience?" " Yes , just one 
thing, Allan Brandt will you be quiet." 

Excuse us but there has been a slight int errupt ion 
by Allan Brandt, one of our cameramen. Our other 
cameramen are Gordon Ca lvert and Glenn Dagneault 
They are training their ca m eras on our leadin g lad y, 
Sharon Lee, who is playing "Slen der Ella ." Our leading 
gentleman is Ga ry Hines who plays "The Prince." We 
have Frank Vaillant portraying the part of the King a nd 
Shirley Cochrane the Queen. The Fairy Godmother is 
played by Lynne And rede and Slender Ella's two bad 

(Continued on pa ge 74) 
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(Continued from page 72) 

brothers are Jerry Beazley and Robert Bourne. As we 
watch the rehearsal we notice the fine work of our ward
robe mistress, Vivienne McCorriston, and of the women 
in charge of scenery , Charlotte Casey and Helen Rawn. 
We also notice our Auditioners, Peter Alexander, Hugh 
Scott and Allan Altman, reviewing a dance group headed 
by the two distinguished ladies of that Art, Evelyn Mc
Cann and Dorthea Johnston. 

Our Director , Wayne Bebb, Assistant Director Bob 
Belshaw , our writers Nina Hlebka, Jim Terry and Gary 
Burgess are deep in conversation and our cue card boy, 
Bob Carpentier, is trying hard to be seen. 

Our advertising manager , Glen Bonham, is workin ~ 
out an amusing commercial with stunt men Gaye Irwin 
and David Barron. 

Tr ying to come to an agreement, Bob and Jim 
Armstrong and our audio crew Larry Madigan ar.d 
Robe r t Morrow, are almost resortin g to blows . 

The critic of this original and amusing play is yours 
truly , Anne Marie Steenholdt. 

Anne Marie Steenholdt, Form Reporter. 

9D 

We are entering the Big Circus. The master of 
cer emonies is HAROLD DARCH. The clowns, ROGER 
GRAHAM and BILL GILL are going around the seats, 
handing out balloons to the kids . In one of the cages at 
the side of the ring is NORMAN RUDD who is taming 
four lions. Above we see three acrobats , PAT KASPER
SKI , GLENDA MASON and SHARON COLLINS. They 
are swinging from the trapese. The midgets , JIM DEN 
NEY , FRED GILLILAND and KEITH GORRY are do
in g a balancing act on stilts. STAN KNICELY and 
GARY GRANT are standing while riding a horse which 
is running around inside the rin g . We see the strong 
man , JOHN CROWE , lifting three kids at a time on one 
arm . As we look to the left we see the sword swallower 
KEITH ELLIS and fir e eater JIM EXELL . They are 
attractin g lar ge crowds of people. Out of the mist of 
cand y floss comes SHARRON CARLEY and CAROL 
JEFFELS. 

We go outside the large tent and see RICHARD 
DUCKWORTH and PAUL DEAN running the ferris 
wheel faster than usual. Riding the roller coaster are 
KEN GREEN and KERRY GENNINGS, but by the look 
on their faces they are half scared to death. CAROL 
HE ATH COTE and MARILYN MORROW are walking up 
and down the midway trying to find a ride they haven't 
been on. DAVE MADIGAN , MONTY ELLIOTT and 
ROBERT FISHER are trick motorcycle riders. Selling 
tick ets to the side shows are MARG;ARET LAWRENCE , 
DOREE N HUNTER and J UDY LOCKHART. 

MARY SMITH , JOA N McKENNEY, ELIZABETH 
WANLESS and BESSIE KENNEDY are taking part in 
the side shows. LYNN E THOMSO N see ms to be very 
luck y as she is winnin g all the big prizes in bingo. 

Form Report er: Dav e Madigan. 

WITH MOTHER GOOSE IN 9-E 

There was a Miss Wase , who lived in 9E 
She had so man y children, she never felt free . 
Th ey couldn 't do English; she just shook her head 
And gav e them assi gnments to writ e out i.nstead . 

Little Boyd Simpson come blow your horn 
Mar k Kra mer has los t his r eed this morn. 
Where 's Ste phen Chesin e with his clarine t? 
The Ba nd rea lly nee ds him , he hasn 't squa eked yet! 

Mary, Mary, quite contrary, how does your garden grow ? 
With Rosemary Asquith and Heather Lackie 
Two pretty maids in a row . 

Penny (Tompkins) put the kettle on 
Household Ee is really gone 
Penny puts the kettle on, we'll all have tea . 

Carolyn (Burdette) take it off again, 
The clock is showing half past ten! 
Carolyn take it off again, they 've all gone to French. 

Rub a dub dub, three men in a tub, 
And who do you think they be? 
Gerry Churchill, Kent Diamond and Robbie King 
And all of them from 9E ! 

To Central, to Central, to see Nancy Hall, 
She sings like a bird , and that isn't all . 
To Central, to Central to see Susan Rodgers 
One of the most cheerful and gayest of lodgers. 

To Central, to Central, to see Judy Marshall, 
To this talented gal, 9E is most partial. 

Three smart girls, three smart girls, 
See how they run, see how they run! 
They all ran in the Athletic Meet, 
They are pretty of face and fleet of feet. 
Timmy Dekker, Brenda Cook and Bonnie Buffey. 
Three smart girls! 

Marilyn Wilkins made some tarts, 
In Household Ee. one day. 
Bill Dick , he snitched those tarts 
And took them clean away. 

John Kirk called for the tarts 
And took them to 9E. 
Norman Kelly passed them round 
And everyone ate three! 

One, two , three, four, five, 
Johanne Gayton loves to jive 
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten 
With Linda Hempel, her good friend. 

Baa, baa, black sheep, does 9E have fun? 
Yes Sir, these three give laughs to everyone. 
One is Lora Hennebry, one is Gloria Jennett, 
And one is Bonnie Rogers, they should get a pennant! 

Hey diddle diddle, Stephen Crane's in the middle 
Of makin g a bowl in the Shop. 
Jerry Wegman's helpin g with all his might 
They must get finished by to-night. 

Carolyn Pile, where have you been? 
To Toronto to see "Midsummer Night's Dream ." 
Carolyn , Carolyn, who saw you there 
I saw Shirle y Hunter in the next chair . 

Katherine (McBride) had a little flute, 
Its note was sweet and clear . 
And Barbara Duckworth played with her 
They were a joy to hear. 

With apologies to Mother 
And some to 9E too, 
I gently close the Nursery 
And bid you fond 'adieu'. 

Goose, 

Book, 

Form Reporter, Carolyn Pile . 
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VALLEY TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

PA. 8-2433 - PA. 8-2222 

Drive- Ur-Self Cars and Trucks 

BARRIE ONTARIO 

Compliments of 

SING1ERI S1EWING 
MACHINE 

Sewing Machines Vacuum Cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

28 Dunlop St. West 

Phone PA 8-7960 

Compliments of 

Borrie Hordwore Ltd. 
40 Bayfield St. 

BARRIE, ONT. 

Barrie's Friendly Store Where Your Dollar 
Buys More. 

PA 8-3664 

Compliments of 

B·EAVER '. 
LUMBER. 

127 BRADFORD ST . 

Phone PA 8-5943 

BARRIE 

Compliments of 

PARK MOTOR1S (Barrie) LldE 

100 BRADFORD ST. 

BARRIE 

ALLANDALE· DR1UGS 
LIMITED 

PR£SCR1IPTIONS 
We Deliver 

41 ESSA RD. PHONE PA 8 -28 .23 

BARRIE WELDING AND 
MACHINE LIMITED 

Expert Machinists - Welders 

P.O. BOX 285 

Phone 8-3744 

39 Anne St. Barrie, Ont. 

Comero Croll Supplies 
PHOTO FINISHING SPE CIALIST 

37 Dunlop St. W. 

Phone PA 8-3927 

Headquarters for: 

Photographic Equipm ent 

Transistor Radio s 

T a pe Re cord er s 

Barri e 
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JUNGLE TOUR 9F 

We left B.D.C.C. on an overloaded elephant headed 
for a jungle in deep, dark Africa. 

Leading our slow and not so sure expedition was Mr. 
Walker. Close behind him with the numerous needs of 
the trip the rest of us rode on "Little Black Sambo" 
our elephant. Riding on the elephant's head was Peter 
Nell, lost in his library book. The practical jokers of 9F, 
none other than Allan Osborne, Larry Hadden, and Roy 
Carson, were trying their best to make someone laugh; 
Dorothy Markwick and Pam Burke were easily con
vinced that laughing is much better than work. 

Cheryl Holt was trying to teach Pam Beatty her latest 
athletic feats, while the "speed demons" of the group, 
Bob Anderson, Murray Ball and "Sonny" Horne, were 
trying in vain to convert our elephant into a race car. 

Suddenly an ear-splitting cry was heard. Swinging 
out of a tree was "Tarzan" Murray Lee, accompanied 
by his faithful companion, "Cor" Koole. After they were 
settled down by George Knicely and Bill Kenwell, our 
tour was continued. This latest attraction provided new 
interests for Wanda Gethons, Lorna Chipchase and Mary 
Carr, from their Movie Magazines. 

The inviting call of "ice cream" was welcomed by 
all. Bill Jeffels, the ice cream man, was trying to make 
another fast million. 

The quieter individuals, Ann Austwick and Hans 
Hagemeier seemed quite content to gaze at the strange 
surroundings, but the monkeys provided a new topic for 
Ken Borneman and Karam Guergis, who are still slav
ing at their oral compositions. 

Bob Elstub and Roger Gauthier were searching for 
uranium; Edna Kell and Jean Scott were quite enthus
iastic about the idea. 

Everyone was aroused by cries for help from Karen 
Cooper and Marion Irvine. Daring John Jennett finally 
rescued them from a poisonous snake. 

Suddenly, it seemed I received a sharp blow on my 
head from a stray coconut thrown by some playful 
monkeys. 

Ann Campbell, 9F. 

WOULDN'T IT BE NICE?-9G 

Let us imagine that 9G has taken a trip to the beauti
ful island of Trinidad in the deep blue Caribbean during 
the Easter holidays. This is what might have happened: 

We boarded the spacious T.C.A. airliner at Malton 
Airport and prepared to leave the cold north country 
behind. 

When we landed in Trinidad we were greeted by hula
dancers RETA COOK, HEATHER MUIR, SHEILA 
RAWN and PAT RICHES, who had been too impatient 
to wait for the day flight and had flown in the night 
before. 

As we journeyed along the coast, BILL SIMMONS, 
GREGORY WILLS, and DICK VAREY left us to join 
a company of deep-sea fishermen, promising us they 
would bring back plenty of fish for our supper. 

If you think the boys were energetic, wait till you 
hear what the girls did. MARION McKINNON, DONNA 
ROBINSON and SANDRA McGILLIVARY had a chance 
to dive for precious stones that had been sunk by pirates. 
They persuaded NANCY DUFF and SHIRLEY HIRL
EHEY to join them and were off on their merry way. 

When we came to a school entitled, "Learn How to 
Play Bongo Drums", DAVID THORNE and JIM POTTS 
left us to learn the tricks of the trade. 

If you ever want to learn to water-ski, Trinidad is 
the place to go, or so JOANNE VAN CAMPEN and 
EVELYN WATERER found out. 

Surf board riding is for the men and JOE OGDEN, 
GRANT LLOYD and DON McFADDEN set out to prove 
this. 

Later we passed the sugar-cane country. DENNIS 
GREELEY, PETER MARRIN, WAYNE KNISLEY and 
PETER MATIESON all have a sweet tooth and decided 
they wanted some of the cane to suck on. 

JOAN ATKINSON, JANET BIRNIE and CAROLYN 
CAMPBELL decided they wanted to get a sun tan early, 
so we left them to lie down on the beautiful white sand~ 
along the sea. 

Some of the girls thought they would go a little fur
ther than that and went for a swim. They were JUDY 
DALLIMORE, MARILYN JOHNSTON, VIOLET FEKITE 
and SHIRLEY CARSON. 

ROBERT DEAN and FRED HEUTINK wanted to 
be great explorers and set out to investigate their 
chances in the many caves in the hills. KENT AYRES 
thought he would join them. 

When it was all over, NANCY STARK, LINDA 
JOHNS, DAWN STURGESS and LOIS KELLY had pre
pared a beach picnic for us, with MR. COLE as the guest 
of honour. 

If this really could happen, "Wouldn't it be nice?" 
Carolyn Campbell. 

IX-K FORM REPORT 

Our aggregate is forty-one, including Mr. Synnott. 
silver-haired mentor. 
Jeannette Allen-has long hair after years of waiting. 
Betty Anderson-our pal, Bud. 
Mary Applegate-favourite expression, "Oh, well." 
Brenda Banting-A siren for a certain boy. 
Corrie Dykstra-A fair member of the Cornelia clan. 
Susan Hardy-Our petite ninety-pounder. 
Shirley Hicks-deep and mysterious. 
Ruth Higginson-our butterfly carries the attendance pad. 
Ricky Hilts - "Lh·e for to-day, to-morrow is too far 

away." 
Janet Irons-noted for her sense of humour. 
Joanne Jamieson-"A coquette," you say? Not I. 
Mirdza Jaunzemis-Always has the answer. 
Wendy Lines-no "Tom" foolery. 
Josie Lowden-Her heart is in lOA. 
Bill McKay-A witty say-er. 
Janet McKenzie-Class Prexy, bright and gay. 
Bill Patton-ambition, to be mayor of New Lowell. 
Walter Peacock-loves two B's-"Butch" and "Brenda'·. 
Margaret Pigott-knows all the answers. 
Naomi Pigott-ambition: to beat her sister! 
Leighton Porter-characteristics: ruddy complexion and 

copper curls. 
Dale Pratt--"153" in his stocking feet. 
Ed Brice-What price, glory? 
George Raffey-his best friend is Adam's (chewing gt"'.JI 
Roger Rix-a farmer in downtown Stroud. 
Dorothy Rodgers-speaks soft and low in the second i·c-•,· 
Albert Romkena-enjoys his own jokes best. 
Glen Scott-loves to tease. 
Joan Small-Who is this "faithful" Dave? 
Donald Smurthwaite-5'4", and an even cwt. 
John Stewart--9K feather-weight. 
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YOUR GENERAL MOTORS DEALERS 
IN 

PONTIAC BUICK 
VAUXHALL 

H. KRAMER MOTORS LTD. 
145 BRADFORD ST. 

DRINK MILK 
THE PERFECT FOOD FOR HEALTH 

CHOICE 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

NORRIS DAIRY 
96 Collier St. 

Barrie Phone PA 8-3835 

DICK STEEL,E Ii SON 
Headquarters in Barrie 

for all 

ENGLISH CHINA & EARTHENWARE 
DINNERWARE 

Open Stock Patterns 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Phone 8-2395 Cor. Collier & Bayfield Sts. 

BARRIE 

R. J. OATES 

PAINTS • WALLPAPERS 

ARTIST'S SUPPLIES 

82 Dunlop St. E. Phone PA 8-3270 

TASTEE FREEZ 
428 Blake Street 

Plenty of parking space; sundaes, milk shakes and 

frozen novelties; hard ice cream in pints and 

3 pint containers. Take home service. 

CAM. and MARG McARTHUR 
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Sophia Tobiasz-a nice gal and a good pal. 
Linda Taylor-has a double joint, to her stunts in gym we 

like to point. 
Jack Tudhope-gun-totin' cow-boy! 
Mike Turner-"one good Turn-'er deserves another." 
Gerrard Van Dalen-a pleasant guy tho' a little shy! 
John Wanless-our song sparrow in the Glee Club. 
Bernard Warnica-"There's nothing here to do or see, of 

things that in the great world be." 
Terry Webb-a weaver of the "webb" of life! 
John Weenink-slow but sure! 

Form Reporter, Joanne Jamieson 

lOA 

BATTLE OF THE BLUE AND RED 

'Twas one second before game time, 
When all 'round the ice, 
The players were standing as quiet as wee mice. 
The puck was at centre, the game was to start, 
The players were waiting, ready to take part. 
Here comes referee Tom Smith and linesman Shirley 

Bates! 
Bill Baxter's the Blue goalie, and Ray Thompson sure 

rates. 
Sticks are a-flying and the puck is astray, 
Down goes Herb Shannon, two minutes for Peter Gray. 
Mara Jaunzemis just missed the net, but sorry! Not Bill 

McKnight, 
Here comes Bill Dennis, there's sure to be a fight' 
Too bad, kids, a goal for the Reds· 
The score's now 1-0, thanks to Bob Lundsted's head. 
Larry . Keast has the puck, now he passes to Marilyn 

Barn. 
She missed, of course, ooh gosh, what a pain! 
John Houghton takes centre and passes to David Dycke 
Who takes it down the blueline like . . . like . . . . 
Oh, now Red player Roy McAlpine is hitting Frank Price 
There's a penalty coming, let's make it twice. ' 
Dianne Mc Quay has the puck for a play, 
Now Sandra Lockhart has taken it away, 
It's a goal for the Blues, thanks to Colleen Gould 
Now the score is tied, guess you readers are corrlused. 
So to straighten the story we're presenting Judy Martin 
Who'll prove the second period's now starting. ' 
Lynda Lyon's stick just broke, 
Bill Pratt and Joe Rowe think it's a real joke. 
Wayne Richardson and Jim Sproule are arguing with the 

referee, 
Bill Carpenter thinks he'll get third degree 
'Cause he high-sticked Nancy Rockwell and made her 

mad, 
Now Lyn de Bruin's to the rescue, this'll make the Reds 

sad. 
It's now 2-3 and Bruce Reynolds will choose, 
For with a score like that, I guess the Reds had to lose. 
Our spares were Laurie Hunter, Ron Cowan and Linda 

Shortt, 
Gary Banting was the time keeper and a real good sport. 
That's the end of this game, and it's about time 
'Cause I'm nearly going crazy trying to make this story 

rhyme. 
Form Reporter, Colleen Gould. 

FORM REPORT FOR 10B 

JOB would like to give you a lesson in mythology 
(any !<-ind';. 

Bruce Henry-Zeus (king of all gods)-He is class pres
ident. 

Barbara Carson-Artemis-Goddess of the moon (she is 
always dreaming). 

Don Crowe - Mercury - God of speed (he fairly flies 
around the track). 

Ken Brock-Vulcan-God of fire (he "burns" up easily 
with embarrassment). 

Lynne Fox-Aurora-Goddess of the dawn ( she "always" 
gets up early). 

Murray Miller-Mars-God of war (his armaments are 
chalk and paper). 

Erryle Norris-Charybdis-Monster who swallowed ships 
(she is our expert gum-swallower). 

Larry Levick-Ulysses-A Greek hero (the "hero" of lOB, 
and the other side of Murry's story). 

Diane Batters-Heather McPherson-Judith Anderson
Sirens-They lured sailors to their death by their 
songs (the noise these three make is enough to send 
anyone to their grave). 

Bob Bogardis-Irus-A beggar (he is always "begging" 
the teachers to go easy on the homework). 

Sheila Thompson-Ceres-Goddess of Agriculture ( she 
comes from the thriving metropolis of Stroud). 

Jon Hennebry-Aeolus-God of the winds (he gets a b-i-g 
sound on his trumpet). 

Linda Stephenson-Athene-Goddess of wisdom ( she gets 
her knowledge from doing her homework over the 
telephone). 

Jim Wilson-Bacchus-God of drama (a great actor with 
a dim theatrical future). 

Margo Sturgess-Bellona-Goddess of war ( she is the 
spitfire of lOB). 

Barry Dyck-Aesculapius-God of medicine (his cure for 
schoolitis is a drop (very tiny) of work). 

Roger Montgomery-Ancaeus-Reader of the stars ( his 
hobby is basketball stars). 

Pam Ineson-Aphrodite-Goddess of love ( she loves 
everybody-HA-HA). 

Rosemarie A'Hearn-Artemis-Goddess of hunting (we'll 
let you decide what her prey is). 

Jan,:it Ough-Astraea-Goddess of justice (need I say 
more?). 

David Wilson-Apollo-God of prophecy (he is so quiet 
that he must be thinking about something; the future 
maybe?). 

Margo McDonald-Athena-Goddess of weaving (she is 
so fond of doing dishes that she even makes her own 
dish-cloths). 

John Steele-Thor-God of thunder (it really is thunder 
when he lets that cymbal crash). 

Ron Batters-Automedon-A charioteer (the only differ
ence is that his has four wheels and a motor). 

Elwood Atkinson-Gary Fralick-Leslie Greenhalgh 
Minuai-a race of nobles (they are the quiet ones of 
lOB). 

Ray Rentnor-Bob Chappel-Ken Cook-Paul Kelcey
Argonauts-the men who sailed to find the Golden 
Fleece (the only gold they are after is a good time). 

Mary Larkin 
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lOD FORM REPORT 

I have learned many interesting things which m:; 
fellow pupils have been doin g throughout the new year. 

One int eresti ng project that I happened to hear about 
was the discovery of spots on a mushroom by Bob Skryp
nyc huck , Ron Carnahan and Bob Roulston. Apparently 
this was new to them so they sent Franklin Varga to 
the research cent re in Allandale to find out its secrets . 

Sylvia Gable and Ellen McKeve r und ertook the tasl: 
of inventing a new way to boil water up in the Home 
Ee. room , while Jun e ·Gibbs and Heik e Shroeder already 
knew that the best way to do it was to place it under 
a light bulb. · 

Byron Campbell, Allan Campbell, Gary Jesson , Doug 
McCloud and Horst Karlein left yeste rday on a secret 
mission to India to find out what an elephant carries in 
his trunk . 

Two months pre ? ious, Doug Carrier, Larry Badley, 
Charles Harris, Ted Dalimore and their parole officer 
went to South America to study the love life of the ants. 

Terr y Yorke and Wayne Clairmont left for Australia 
to find out why the ostrich buried its head in the sand . 
Result of the investigation: it is easier to bury its head 
in the sa nd than in a rock. 

A group of girl s which consisted of Nancy Baker, 
Jacqueline Banting, Frances Donnel y, Gloria Fish er and 
Shirl ey Cole, went to the south-western states to find out 
what made the " Road Runners" run. It was disco vered , 
after extensive observation , that they were being chased : 

A group of bird watc hers , Len Willis , Raymond 
Shepherd, John Myers and Bob White went to study the 
e atin g habits of the Keewee Bird. Dilligent observation 
revealed a most significant fact. Everything the bird 
ate went to it s stomach . 

Wayne Ayres, Ted Emms , Wayne Kloosterman aud 
Bob Davies , enjoying - a boat ride on Lak e Simcoe , ran 
mto stormy weathe r . Wayne, noti cing that his friend 
had turne d green, asked him if he had a weak stomach. 
Ted replied with a gr eat deal of confidence , " Heck no, I 
can toss it further than any one of you ." 

Over he ar d in the hall , David Michie, Brian Bantin g, 
Ken Br itne ll and Larry Newto n discussing balanced diets. 
General opinion reac hed: the best balanced diet is a 
piece of pie in either hand. 

Four of our more lit erary st udent s, Gerald Kenwell. 
Nor man John st on and Harry Madie were discussing word 
defin itions . 
Gera ld : Chiropod ist-a man who makes money hand 

over foot. 
Harry: Old -Timer-one who recalls when radio activity 

was mostly static . 
Norman: Origina lit y-t he art of remembering what you 

hea r and forgetting where you heard it. 
Form TPac her : Mr. Mossop "Th e Best". 

Form Reporter: Marion Fairchild. 

XE FORM REPORT 

Here we are, 
Here we' ll be, 
The litt le an ge ls of XE. 
Our guardian an ge l, dea r Miss Keith , 
Can you imag ine her without XE 's gr ief ? 
Kath lee n Arne m is a quiet littl e la ss , 
Can you imagine her at the bottom of the class? 
Rut h Ben nett has her own sweet way , 
Can you imagine her never appearing gay? 
Ruth Clark is live ly -wit h lots of spa rks, 

Can you imagine her not getting good marks ? 
Faye Connell tried to broil the oven mitts , 
Can you imagine her not doing something for kicks? 
Carol Gaugh whom we cannot forget, 
Can you imagine her not being our best twirlerette '.' 
Kay Hickey is the boys' Athletic Rep ., 
Can you imagine her lacking that extra pep ? 
Mary Lou Bishop , our basketball star, 
Can you imagine her driving a little sports car? 
Joyce Hicks-man! what a riot! 
Can you imagine her ever being quiet? 
Norma Hopkins is the cheerful type, 
Can you imagine her getting her typing right? 
Sandra Johns is kind and good 
Can you ima gine her not doing what she should? 
Barbara Johnston is prim and neat , 
Can you imagine her not being sweet? 
Cathy Laycock has a smile as bright as the sun, 
Can you imagine her not gett ing her work don e? 
Barbara Liedtke always has a beaming face, 
Can you imagine her not wanting to race ? 
Heather McLean cannot remain unmentioned, 
Can you imagine her without a detention? 
Joan Monkhouse is carefree and gay, 
Can you imagine her with nothing to say? 
Barbara Morris is always spry and never sad, 
Can you imagine her remembering the attendance pad ? 
Vicky Saunders makes a swell chum, 
Can you imagin e her without her gum? 
Without Esther Spooner what would Miss Keith do, 
Can you ima gine XE without her too? 
Donna St. Clair is always bri ght and never pale, 
Can y9_u imagine her without that pony-tail? 
Sharon Widdifield is everyone's friend, 
Can you imagine her not asking " When does this period 

end?" 
Lovera Watley is a pretty young miss , 
Can you ima gine her without Barbara Morris? 
Lynda Willis appears prim and proper, 
Can you imagine her with a voice much softer? 
Gladys Cooper is XE's Form Reporter, 
Can you imagine her doin g things in order? 

Form Reporter , Gladys Cooper. 

FORM lOF NEWS 

Did you ever walk into a room when there wasn't a 
sound, except perhaps, the scra tching of busy pens, when 
the pupils neith er glanced to the side nor laid their wear y 
heads on folded arms and snored contentedly, when no 
not es were passed, and no pictures were drawn but only 
the most profound thought in the subject at hand was 
taking place or being exercised? If you did, this was 
not lOF. 

Here are a few of the best reasons why this curious 
fact is true: 

Sitting in close proximity we have two of the most 
fluent conversationalists that B.D .C.C. has eve r seen. 
They are DONNA BUFFEY and HELEN HLEBKA . 

The nearest approach to a real student that we could 
mention in lOF is the dili gent, but nevertheless care· 
free KAY ROBINSON. Of the other 21 members of the 
class it would be very ·difficttlt to guess which one will 
get over fifty per cent on his nex f report. 

In our athletic line-up we have a portion of "O ld 
Alma Maters " junior rugby team, namely - DAVIS 
FORBES and DON f;SFORD. DA VIS is also our class 
president , SUSAN FINNIS is our vice-president, and 
BARBARA . HEMPEL our treasurer. BARBARA and 
SUSAN were also sq uad leaders alon g with KAY ROB · 
INSON. 
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DON LEE and SHARON BLOGG'S famous last words 
around basketball time were-"Anybody want to buy a 
ticket" As you can see, they were our athletic repre
sentati ves. 

Durin g the ye ar we have heard a great many excuses 
for skipping detentions in the typing room. Anyone 
stuck for an excuse to get out of a detention might con
sult our specialists in this line , namely : CORY SCUTT, 
CAROL VAREY and KAREN WILLIAMS . 

GWEN KELLMAN, MARGARET McKEVER and 
SANDRA CARSON take time off from lOF's rock pile of 
homework to add their opinion to the school grapevine. 

JIM VIKTIL and ALAN CAMERON seem to have 
a knack for ge tting aetentions and lin es in Mr. Shep 
pard 's room , for some reason. 

ARNOLD THI NN exce ls in English and seems to 
know all the answers in Mr. Sheppard's class. 

MARLENE McARTHUR, ALIDA SCHALY and TOM
MY R'{_AN did a good job of carrying the attendance pad 
during the ye ar . 

The news of lOF would not be complete without men
tion of Mr. Wood , our form teacher, whom we all like . 

In conclusion we might say that we consider the lOF 
of 1959-60, the best lOF that B.D.C.C . has ever seen 
(t hough some may disagree). We are looking forward 
to next year with zest, for we believe that our class 
to the last individual, will then comprise a grade eleven: 
to date equa lled by none. 

Form Reporter: Betty Lou Hodgs 1.m. 

SECRETS OF lOG 

Andr~w Dyk?tr~-S~cretly thinks that the only way to 
fight a girl 1s with his hat-grab it and run! ! 

Baden Griffin-Teac hers secretly wish that he wouldn't 
wander all over the room when answering questions . 

Paul Thompson -S ecretly thinks that the biggest contrib 
ution to the world from the field of chemical research 
is blondes. 

Corb y Hamilton -S ecretly thinks that a chicle t is a bab v 
chicken. -

Don Amos-Secretly wishes that __ des}s weren't placed 
near class-room side doors . You can't expect him 
to walk around them; therefore, he has to jump over 
them. 

Dick LaVerdiere-Secretly praises the "Toni " Co. for 
inventing home permanents. 

John Pelletier-Secretly wishes that someone would or
ga nize a fan-club for him. 

Jim Bad ley - Secretl y wis hes that his last nam e is 
"R ightl y" for Miss Pritc hard 's sake! ! 

Catherine F le mmin g-Secretly wishes that they would 
move B .D.C.C. c loser to Sophia Street. 

Jacqueline Chamb ers-When she arrives in class one 
second after the bell , she wishes she could keep it a 
secret from Miss Wase. 

Sherry McNutt -S ecretly believes that the best time 
saving device is " Love at First Sight." 

Conni e Otte-Secretly believes that sea-sickness is caused 
by trave lling across the ocean by rail. 

Dorothy Veitc h-S ecretly think s that the definition of a 
goatee is " a little goat ." 

Yvo nn e Thorne-Secretly wonders why her application to 
the ·' Key Club " was rejected. 

Patric ia Scr uton-S ecre tly knows that opportunity only 
knocks once but te mptation bangs on the door for 
yea r s. 

Sheila Hunter-Secretly believes that a tree will stand in 
one place for ninety years and then jump in front 
of a woman driver . 

Dorothy Waterer-Secretly belie ves she can get a job in 
any bank just because she likes handlin g money. 

Cheryll Emms-Secretly wishes that she could ge t a job 
being manager of the Barrie Flyers. 

Pe ggy Botter-Secretly believes that in sprin g, a young 
man's fancy turns to what a girl has been thinkin g 
of all winter. 

Mary Webb-Secretly wishes that people wouldn't a sk 
"How the weather is down there." 

Marie Hogarth-Secretly believes that some people caus e 
happiness wherever they go, some whenever they go. 

Gerrie Jonker-S ecre tly believes that some girls at a 
certain lunch table should be drinkin g their milk 
from saucers. 

Karen Hare-She has really got it, but it is no secret 
and it has something to do with the band. 

Nancy Mills-Secretly knows that brains aren't every
thing . 

Gail Richards-One of her favourite secrets occurred 
when she was in a barnyard tellin g her cousin that 
the mayor laid a cornerstone when a hen clucked, 
"My, my, I didn ' t know he had it in him ." 

Eleanor Carruthers-Secretly wishes that certain boxer s 
would pick on people their own size. 

Sandra Gracey-There are some peoJ?le who just don 't 
have any secrets. 

Linda Corrigan-There are some quiet p eople left ancl 
therefore don't tell their secrets. 

Miss Campbell-Secretly beli eves that a pat on the bad, 
develops character , if administered: young enough 

-=-often enough 
-low enough. 

Elizabeth Trainor-Secretly thinks that all comments are 
fictitious. If any of these happen to pertain to any 
livin g person, they are better off dead. 

Elizabeth Trainor . 

llA FORM REPORT 

Let's presume that for one night, 
We have X-ray vision bright 
And throu gh the walls of homes we look 
To gain some knowledge for this book, 
This will be a nov el way 
Into the lives of XI-A. 

First inside the hous e of Lorraine 
We see her eyeing the "Stooges" again; 
Ron , as always, is readin g the paper 
To sight what might be its new caper ; 
While Carolyn thinks the night is stale , 
And gets her comics to read in detail ; 
And look, there's Gail with a nasty glar e 
Denying the bleach that 's in her hair ; 
But where is Eve, 
So eage r to please; 
Paul is out , without a doubt , 
Is at the show , as we all know; 
Mary is hom e talking on the phone 
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With someone, to her, that is well known; 
And where is Jack, does it seem? 
Why playing billiards - he ' s on the beam! 
What have we here but 
A part y at Dard y's; 
With Brenda and Ann 
Doing the can-can 
While Pam and Faye are rousing the dead, 
From their ever-lovin' beds; 
Dou g, Walter and John, our Stroud boys 
Are playing with some of Dard y's boys; 
Who wins all the games but good old Pam, 
And Dennis is up-to his knees in jam; 
The familiar words from Donna and Larry 
"C ha cha cha " are shrilly carried; 
And there is Winston, a r ea l good egg 
Removing a bullet from his le g 
And in the midst of all this mess 
Is good old Wes playing chess. 
A horrif yin g screech is heard from the hall 
Where Harold Johnston is having a ball; 
Poor old Joe missed all the fun 
For that old hockey-son of a gun 
Linda is home on her chair 
Proudl y combing that long silky hair ; 
As we take a peek at Gail 
We see her browsin g throu gh her mail, 
Bernard is looking under a chair 
For he has lost a stamp somewhere; 
Olive is sitti ng in despair 
For her boy friend isn't there; 
Carol should have been a boy 
For ridin g is her pride and joy; 
Susan is a very wise person 
For she is liste nin g to Felix Mendelssohn· 
Shirle y is catching TV fever, ' 
Her fa vourite program of course is " Beaver·" 
Sand y is acting like a dove , ' 
But we all know that she's in love · 
And Mrs . Stewart sits home on he~ chair 
Markin g our papers and tearin g her hair . 
Taken all around we 're a good team 
And Mrs . Ste wart 's pitching in on the beam . 

-Lorraine Constable, Ron Madigan, Carolyn Carscad
de n , Gail Pethick , _Eve Barnett , Paul Stunden , Mary 
McQuay , Jack Valamt , Dard y Law , Brenda Schawan , 
Ann Eberhardt , Pam Rubery, Faye Myers, Dou g Laury, 
Walter Desc henes, John Moore , Pam Hilts , Denni s 
Beave r , Donna Marie Maison , Larr y Carter , Winston 
West, Wess Willob y, Harold Johnston , Joe Walker, Linda 
Knes, Ga il Homer , Bernard Decker, Olive Jennett, Carol 
Jonha , Susan Black , Shirle y Kelly, Sandy Turner. 

Dianne Law , XIA. 

XIB FORM REPORT 

The A. S. S. (A ll andal e Secret Serv ice) has secretly 
planted a mi cro phon e in Di ann e Wiggins ' pocket to find 
out why more teachers are enterin g sanitariums than 
any other edu cated group in Canada. 
Miss Little: Give m e a metaphor for man . 
John Duval: A man is but a bug in the dust ; he comes 

along , wigg le s about for a while and finally som e 
chi cken ge ts him . 

Miss Spani s: Leslie , did you put Dianne 's pencil case on 
top of the P.A . spea ker ? 

Les Boswe ll : (In emp ha tic all y inno cent tone) Miss Spanis, 
you know I wouldn't do an yt hin g like that to 
' ·Wig gy ." 

Mr. Bowma n : But the book says the angle is 60°. 
Colleen Campbe ll: Well sir , I made min e 90°, obviousl y 

I am wrong. Sir , may I prove it using 90°? 
:vriss Spa ni s : Are you ta lkin g to Ca rl about Latin? 
Beatric e Chappe l : Well . not exact ly. 

Miss Smith: Will you say that in French? 
Gregg Clemens: Are you kididing ? 
Mr. Bowman: There seems to be a cracking noi se at th e 

back of the room. 
Doreen Coutts: My arm cracks when I put m y hand 

up and it just won't stop . 
Mr . Wilcox: Where are the elements of Physics com

monly applied? 
Suzanne Gauthier: Basketball. 
Miss Spanis : What is the Latin word for girl ? If you 

don't know this I'll retire. 
Carol Graham : I don't know . 
Mr. Wilcox: Awright now , give me a simple formula for 

the spectrum colours. 
Mary Lou Griffin : Roy, G. Biv ? ? 
Miss Spanis: Now how did you know that? 
Carl Hamilton: I guess I'm just a shark . 
Miss Wase: What is your favourite sport ? 
Aina Jaunzemis : It was tobogganing. 
Mr. Dickson: Foul on Jones. Peter shooting one. 
Allan Jones : But I didn't punch him that hard. 
Miss Spanis : What were you doing last night that you 

couldn't do your homework ? 
Heike Hoffman: Blush! 
Mr. Fisher : But that's a B flat . 
Lorna Mae Lee: Well, that 's what I played but it 's not 

what came out. 
Miss Smith: (describing a rabbit in French) " It hops , 

has big hind feet and long ears ." 
Terry McEvoy: A kangaroo. 
Mr. Fairbrother: What were the causes of Rome's down

fall? 
Don Martin: Mumble, mumble , pergolklortzi pep. 
Miss Spanis has just fainted because Pat Scott put up 

her hand in Latin class. 
Mr . Fairbrother: Exp lain Phyrrhonism . 
Andrea Neath way: Pyrrhonism is the sceptic philosophy 

or philosophic doubt of Phyrro of Elis 300 B .C. 

Mr. Fisher : How do you account for your ability to get 
those high tones? 

Stephanie Ogden: I live on a hi gh hill in Allandale . 
Miss Little: Now we have already proved conclusiv e ly 

that it is a metaphor. Will you enlar ge on that , 
please ? 

Craig Law: I think it 's a simile. 
Mr . Fairbrother: Now why haven't you got yo ur home

work done ? 
David Webster: My sister didn't get it finished. 
Mr. Fairbrother : Why didn't you look that up last night, 

Mary? 
Mary Webster : I was too busy doing David's French. 
Miss Smith : Would you boys please rub off the board? 
Bob Renton: Relax fe llas , we're not bein g paid for it. 
Mr. Fish er: How do you play a stuffed note on the French 

horn? 
Myrna Spenc er: Just blow naturally ? ? 
Miss Smith: Dormez-vous, Bill? 
Bill Stewart: Snore! Huh! 
Mr. Fairbrother: Why do you never answer any ques 

tions ? 
Rita Rainey: Cause you always ask me the hard one s . 
Mr. Bowman: Jean, that was a very outstanding proof 

Did you get it yourself? 
Jean O'Drane: Well, Peter helped me . 
Mr. Bowman: Who was your best pupil to-day, Valer .ie ? 
Valerie Westman: It would have been Bob Lough ee d if 
he hadn 't made his triangle look like a circle and proved 

th e given instead of the required. 

Miss Was e : Where do you come from ? 
Wendy Boardman: (in a droll En glish manner ) I'm j us t 

a girl from Shropshir e. 
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Mr . Fisher: Why do you get a sax tone on your trumpet ? 
Anne Fleetham: Well; it seems I'm playing from a sax 

book . 
Mr . Fairbrother: Give me an example of a triumvirate. 
Bill More: The three stooges? ? 
Miss Was e : Why didn 't you do your homework ? 
Marlyn Sheppard : I thought Barb was going to do il. 
Barb P enman: But I thought Heike was going to do it. 
Heik e Hoffman : I'm - confused. 
Miss Spanis: This is just the sentence for you, Muriel. 
Muriel Sutton: I think it ' s too hard for me. 
Mr. Wilcox: All right now , will somebody give me an 

easy formula for remembering the rate of coaduction 
of heat in metals. 

P eggy Gibson: CABNIGS . . . 
Well , I guess the A.S.S. has enou gh evidence to 

and in case you 're wondering who " Peter " is, he's Peter 
Routt enb er g , our class mascot. 

Bill Steward. 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH nc 
Two typical tourists, NORMA GILHOOLY and 

JOYCE NETTLETON have decided to see the world. 
We st~rt ed our trip in England . We were conducted ;.o 
the airport by an English taxi driver, GARY OWEN 
whom we noticed "'.as driving on the right-hand side of 
a on e wa y street gomg the wrong way! We gave up ;.ry
m g to strai ghten him out . 

Our firs t stop was Spain and we arrived in time for 
a fa mous bull fight . Th e great toreador TONY TRAUB 
ent e r e~ the rin g , threw his hat to a Spanish senorita , 
JE NN ~TT S~ROULE, who to ssed him a flower . Next 
stop w as Pans. PHIL LAUZON, ANTHONY KNOWLES 
and CRAIG HUNTER were seen sneakincr into the Moulin 
Ro uge . What 's up , boys? In Holland° we saw JOHN 
JO NK MAN and PETER SISLER (in wooden shoes of 
cours e ) . Poor . Peter was trying painfully to get ' the 
s li ve r s out of his feet . John, fixing a windmill, got his 
pan t s cau §ht and was _dangling ~rom the top of the mill. 
~ E NDRIK AN was an x 10usly pacm g back and forth, wait
m g fo r a wmd to blo w John down. In Switzerland we 
ma de it in time for the William Tell Festival. MIKE 
OGDE w as abou t to shoot an apple from PAT HOARE 'S 
head . Mik e ta ke s aim ... run Pat' We visited th e 
famous Mount Ma t te rhorn and guess whom we saw slid
in g dow n th e slipp e r y slope ? SANDRA KASPERSKI ' 
When we ask ed her about her ride, she just grinned and 
said Lhe r e wasn ' t an y thin g better . In Italy we visited 
the fa mous vin eyards where BERTHA FISHER was i.n
d ust ri ousl y stompin g g rapes into wine . MARY RIX 
ano ther t ouri s t , be came too inquisitive and fell in head 
fi rs t. Th en we le .ft these happy farms and went to 
Ven ice . Her e we took a ride on a gondola and our gond
olie r , R OSS CAMPBELL , otherwise distracted . . splash! 
We told him to wat ch those low bridges. Our next port
of -ca ll w a s E gyp t. Our trip down th e Nil e was high
l igh ted by our visit to th e p yramids. Ther e CAROL 
GRAHAM w a s r e adin g a ve r y strang e inscription on one 
of ~he p yr amid s: " You 'r e a lon g tim e in the tomb -s o, 
whi le yo u 're ali ve zoom , zoom , zoom! " CAROL Mc 
KEE . wa s not fa r a w a y in spectin g a mummy . By 
t he look s of thin gs , Ca ro l plans t o t ak e the advic e of th e 
in scr ip tion. Sh e alr ead y has her ge ar in her hand and 
1s on h er way . Wait a minut e , Carol , not so fast ; Carol 
Gra h a m ha s dec id ed to go with you. 

Our plan e ra n out of fu el in Africa and by ch ance 
we land ed ne ar a villa ge of head -hunters. We cr ept 
closer for a sne ak , on -th e -sce ne view. Nativ e le ader , 
LESLI E F ITZ , wa s a bou t t o behead th e g r eat whit e doc
tor . DALY -LEE RE ID . Behin d ou r clump of giganti c 
Afr ica n v iol e t s we wer e near ly goin g mad. Som ebod y do 
somet hin g fast ' J ust then , the b ig hero , GARY KE N
NI NG TO N. s win gs in on a vin e and r esc ues Dail y . Les 
thr ows a nati ve ta n trum ! 

In Russia we took a secret tour of the missil e -launch
ing base. All was hush-hush as " mad " scientist RON 
THOMPSON prepared to send up the first man to the 
moon . Boom! Let us observe on e minute of silence 
(and another for Ron , too). In China , we just had to visit 
one of those quaint Chinese restaurants. To our surprise 
we saw BARBARA BAKER and CAROLYN BEATTY tr y 
ing to eat rice with greased chopsticks. They decid ed 
that they had better introduce the knife fork and spoon 
to the Chinese soon . At the bottom of u;e world, in Ant
arctica, we found STEPHEN FORD try desperately lo 
make his business a success . What is his trade? Selling 
tuxedos to the penguins, of course! 

From here we journeyed to Brazil and the renowned 
coffee plantations . HELEN BAXTER was e mplo yed by 
a famous coffee company , counting the beans. She had 
to make sure that there were forty-three beans in ever y 
cup . 

With all Cuba's present publicity we couldn't miss 
seein g this island. There we found CLAIRE TREFHY 
teaching the famous rebel leader how to cha-cha. :,h e 
was gathering quite a crowd; perhaps she'll set up a 
business . While Claire was busy with the natives, 
KAROL COUTTS was well-employed in her capacity oi 
official sugar taster-tester. Incidentall y , we hardly rec
ognized her , she had gained so much weight. A must 
was our voyage to the fair island of Hawaii for a pure 
pleasure trip . Our stay would not be complete until we 
had seen the native girls do their famous hula. Look! 
There is MARY LANDREVILLE teaching BEVERLY 
ADAMS how to hula. And what's more, they're doing it 
to the twanging Hawaiian guitar of RICKY YAT.SS ! 
What ne xt! In the frozen north of Canada we saw how 
the Eskimos lived. Civilization is advancing, for th e r e 
we saw DOUGLAS SPEERS teaching the Eskimos how 
to " mush"! Good luck, Doug! 

Our last stop was in Ireland. We were greeted by an 
Irish colleen, ANN LINDSAY , who was selling shamrocks 
to the tourists. While we were there, we visited the 
Grand National and arrived in time to see MIKE WIL
SON fall off his horse going over the fourth jump. We 
hope he has recovered. Our plane landed again in Eng
land and we were just descending from the airliner wh en 
two very excited messengers came running up to us. 
Each waved in his hand a telegram for us. And now w e 
ar e back in the plane headed for Canada, Barrie, Centr.:\I 
and Room 103 . The telegram read " Report to me im· 
mediately . You have not been dismissed yet. -Miss 
Thompson." 

Form Reporters, Norma Gilhooly and Joyce Nettleton. 

llD's FACTS AND FIGURES 

" I shall now illustrate what I have in mind, " said 
lVIr. Wilcox as he erased th e bla ckboard. 

Fr ed Thompson is discussin g tennis with T ed Youn g 
and Wayne McK ever wh en Jo e Jennett pip e s up sayin g, 
" When m y oppon ent hits th e ball to m e, m y brain i111-
m edi a tely barks out a command to my body: " Ra ce up 
to th e net ," it sa ys , " and slam a blist e ring drive to th e 
far corn er of th e court; then jump ba ck into position to 
r eturn the next volley ." 

Jim Armstrong: " Then what happens ?" 
Joe: " Then, my body says, 'Who-me '?" 
Believ e it or not, but Larry Boyd do es 50 push-ups 

before breakfast eve ry mornin g , to ge t in shape for t he 
comin g da y . 

Lloyd Lan g is explainin g a math qu e stion to Y vonne 
Lamont: " Now we find that x is equal to zero. " 

Yvonn e : " Gee ! All that work and for nothin g ." 
Did you know that Ralph Cooper has a 22 inch waist ? 
Robert Darch and Jim Folliott we r e discussin g their 

car troubl es . ' ·What mod el of car ha ve you , Jim ':'·' 
" It isn ' t a mod e l ," repli ed Rob e rt.. " It ' s a horribl e ex 
ampl e . 
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8 Dunlop St. W. 
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Bob Furyk's ambition is to be a judge of a beauty 
contest. 

Rodger Wilson (a rr ested for speeding): "B ut sir, I 
go to Barrie Central." 

Judge: " Ignorance is no excuse." 
Larrie Shepherd : Pastime is girls , gi rls and girls . 
James Sturgess: Endures in se llin g fire-water to the 

Indians . 
Jeannette Prat t : " I 'm so nervous over my oral 

composition that I've got butterflies in my stomach.'" 
Andrea Shortt: " Take an aspirin . . . the butterflies 

will go away .' ' 

it. ,, 
Jeannette: " I did , but they 're playing ping pong with 

Gra h am Lon gm ir e ha s started a new fad known as 
tact; that is , the ab ili ty to yawn with yo ur mouth closed . 

Ed. Elliotson 's most favoured amb ition is to ride 
around the wor ld on a donkey si ngi ng " Hound Dog Ma n .·' 

Don Arnold: "My fat her thoug ht I was expe lled Yf'S· 
terday.'' 

Ruth Cole: "W hy?" 
Don: " I took some books home. " 
Al ..Charpentier: Ambition, to be ab le to think. 
Jim Bogardis: " I 'm forgetting wome n ." 
Jack Mill er: "Ye h , I'm for gett in g a couple right 

now. '' 
Stuart Kin g: "W hen did you start goi ng out wit h 

girls ?" 
Bill Kennedy: "As soon as I found out they weren't 

boys." _ 
Summing up , George Mac Leod thinks that lif e is one 

fool thing after another . 
Love is just two fools after each other . 

Barry Finnis, 11D. 

THE ROMAN EXCELSIOR 
XIE 

Feb. 1, 1960. 
XIE turns back the pages of time and brin gs you 

this news scoop of 200 B.C., and rela tes to you the ,2vent 
of an overland excurs ion by the Emp ero r of Rom e to 
far away Persia. The issue is to sign a good will ·creaty 
with the King and Queen of Persia, CARL BANT ING and 
MAUREEN COX. -

The Roman Emperor of th is era (GEORGE ELLIS ) 
and his Emp r ess (BET TY SNOW) are making the final 
preparat ions for the caravan and procession of thirt y. 
JOYCE STUART , the geog raphy expert , has mapped the 
ent ir e trip with the help of her assistants, EILEE'.'. 
SWEEZ IE and JOAN SCHELL. RAY ROBERTSON, 
Court financier, and Roman scholars LYNN WEL LS and 
DONNA YANTHA , hav e gone ove r every detail including 
those of dietit ians PEGGY LEE, PHOEBE RANDELL , 
VIOLET SCASE and BARBARA LEE , who are in chan ;e 
of suppli es for the excursion. The Emperor's har em 
(PAT BERRY, CARO LY N CORBY and MARILYN SUT
TON) , also his court dancers (SHEILA BUKER , GAIL 
BROWN and EVELYN NEEB) have been outfitted in 
new costumes by SANDRA SNOW , famed fashion expert. 
GAIL PADDISON, NORMA SHAW and COLLETTA DOU
CETTE , guardia ns of th e Crown J ewels, along with 
DONNA GILPIN and MARGARE T HASLETT, Ladi es -rn
Waitin g to the Empress, make up the Royal entoura ge. 

We ll , wit h all the pr eparations comp leted, the Roya l 
Trumpeters JAMES HADDEN and EARL RAWN give 
the signal to be gin the journey , and as th is scoop goes 
t o press , we see in the distance the roya l guards drag
ging to the back of the carava n an ex.- Ro yal reporter. 

Bev . Smith , Form Reporter llE. 

THE 12A ANG ELS 
It is a known fact amon g ever yone at Barr ie Central , 

t hat 12A is by far the most ange lic of a ll classes . Let's 
t ak e a tour throu gh heave nl y Room No. 2 and visit the 
12A a nge ls . 

The sound of a trumpet is hea rd as "Ga briel " Rich· 
ard Bowman ca lls us to t he ce lestial m eet in g plac e. All 
the angels are here as "St. Peter" Ricci and his ass ist
ant, Bob Rumble, take the roll ca ll. Ther e is a knuck 
at the gate as a misplaced ange l fries to get in. Tlle 
angel is Paul Swain, but gate -keepe r , Pat Gooder h a n1. 
wouldn't unlock the door fo r him. Of course t here is ::i 

heave nl y choi r under the dir ect ion of choi r director Mavis 
Griffin ; Paul Carnahan, ho wever, ca n 't b e persuaded to 
join them as he is our quietest ange l. 

Upon entering our heave n , everyone mu st go to \.he 
" Sorter's Shop." Here Brian Alt m an a nd Bi ll George 
decide just who ca n stay and who mu st leave. Jim F er · 
guso n fou nd out (t he hard way) th at not just a nyo ne c an 
get in . He's st ill trying, but he do es n 't r ea lize t h at he 
can 't get in the back door! 

As we wa lk through heaven, we co m e upon a halo 
shop run by two heavenly 12Aers, Cary Bar rant yne ~ind 
Greg Little. Their job is to rep lace Jost h alos for s uch 
ange ls as Da yle Young. · 

Another successful business is run by Maureen Moss 
and Bev. Crowe. Th ese two angels are professional wi n g 
polishers. One of their best customers is our ange l , with 
a slightl y black ti nge, Bob Lou gheed. 

To get a better id ea of what celestia l li fe is :,·eal!y 
like, we mi ght ask some of th e 12Aers. Bev. Cowan 
looks a little unhapp y ancf" when we ask h er why, she 
says that she lik ed lif e before and wa nt s to get out. ,Jan· 
ice Morley really likes those soft clouds . Lynn Walls is 
alwa ys straig ht en in g Linda-Lee Sturgess' win gs, while 
D ave Hoey, the an ge l with "We llin gto ns" , makes so 
much noise in the clouds . 

Since our chi ef angel, Mr. Knox, is always remindin g 
us to close the doors, Donn a Foll is forced to spend mu st 
of her time oiling the sq ueaky g at es. 

All of this time Nancy Orser is tip-toeing around 
heaven , checking up on us all with her lit tle black ·ooul;. 
Fo r you know, eve n angels are n't a lways p e rfect ::is 
illus t r ate d by eve r yone's favorite an ge l , Mik e Murph y . 

As we are about to leave heave n, we notice Sheila 
Forster lookin g very worried. For eve n though Sh ei la 
ha s made it to heaven, she was so worried that she 
wouldn't be able to make it up the l ast three steps . 

You r authority on angelic life has been Karen Emb er
son , the angel with clipp ed win gs. 

And now that yo u have visited t he 12A an ge ls, ce r · 
tainly you must agree that it is the most heavenl y of 
classes 1 

Fo rm Reporter, Karen Emberson. 

12B's ISLAND HOLIDAY 
12B rec ently had a surprise vis it or , Michael An thony, 

who gave the class ONE MILLION DOLLARS to spend 
as it wished. Most of us decid ed that we would spend 
our money on a boat trip around the wor ld . 

Sue Tsc hirh art, who suffers from seas ick ne,;s , 
decided to see the world anot he r way so she bouJ ht 
an atomic pogo stick and be gan hopp in g around the ea r th 
and surpr ising the kangaroos. 

Caro l Ferguson, the studious type (?) , decided to 
give th e wor ld a uni vers ity. It wou ld be an ex clusi ve 
schoo l catering to mal e students on ly who wou ld st ud y 
the fascinating subject of "wo menology.' ' Caro l wou ld 
be the Dean, the professor and dean moth er of her uni -
versity. . 

The remainder of ''Twe lve B" bo ught a beaut1f1 d 
sai ling yacht and set out for thP Hawaiian Islands: Hai£ 
way there, the ship hit a calm near a trop ica l island. 
Mik e Innes, sh ip president, dec id ed he would go mad 
un less a breez e came, so he jumped ship and swam ,o 
the island. Last report said that the is land sirens haY e 
made Mike God of Lov e and Romance. 

After thi s mutiny, we appointed Andre Lesage ·,o 
think of a way to make a wind . Andre wisely stood be
hind the sail and flapped his arms. As a res ul t, t he fol 
lowin g ni ght Andr e mysterious ly fl ew away never to 
be seen aga in . 
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Ytctorta <!ollege 
in the 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
Founded by Royal Charter in 1836 "for the o-eneraf education of vouth 

t:, J 

in the various branches of Literature and Science on Christian Principles." 

As one of t he Federated Colle ges in the F a culty of Art s of the Univ er s i ty 
of Toronto, Victoria College enrols students in all courses le a din g to the 
de gr ees of Bachelor of Art s and Bachelor of commerce a nd prep arato r y 
to aclmi ssion to the schools of Gr a duate Studies Divinit y Educ at ion L aw 
and Socia l Work . ' ' ' 

In the irnnesley Hall Women's Residences accommodation is ava il a bl e for 

women st udents of Victori a College. In the Victori a Colle ge Re s iden ces 
accommodation is ava ilable for men students of the Colle ge . 

Men and Women in Residence may be assisted 
through Residence Bursaries. 

For full information, including calendars and bullet ins , 
apply to the Registrar, Victoria Coliege, Toronto. 
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Next we sailed into a hurricane. We all owe our 
lives to Kathy Wait who bailed water with a flower pot 
to the tune of " Ebb Tide". Ruth Gibson heroically braved 
the weather and unselfishly held an umbrella over 
Kathy ' s head. During the entire storm Ken Barni~s 
faithfully performed an exotic sun dance on the crow's 
nest and thanks to Ken, the sun finally shone. 

We found ourselves in the natural harbour of a 
beautiful island . After examining the surroundings, we 
decided to go ashore and stay awhile. In order to pre
serve peace in the island colony , we appointed Ron Col
umbus and Janet Ayerst as the Island Police becanse 
these two produce such excellent results when working 
toget her , especially in class room tests . 

One nigh t, Ron saw a figure sneaking into the bush . 
This proved to be our chief scout, Earl Shannon, who 
was havin g a secr et rendezvous with a lovely island 
maiden that he had met while scouting the day before. 
Appar entl y , he spoke her lan gua ge! 

A colony council was called the next day to dis cu;;s 
Earl's acti vities and a rule was drawn up stating that 
there would be no mixing with the natives. This rule 
disgusted Helen Atkinson so much that she left the col
ony to live alone on an island mountain top where she 
opened a nursery for orphan mountain goats. 

Back at the colon y, Bob Lines, an expert on (and 
under) mistletoe, found a patch of that fun gus and cut it 
to send back to America with the slogan , "For best 
results , buy Lin es Mistletoe ." Ann Kearsey bou ght the 
whole supply. 

Victor Knight , mad scientist , discovered a tree which 
resembled th e man-eatin g tree of India . Vic had to be 
sure so he asked if someone in the colony would like to 
sacrifice his life to science. Gail Wilson , who was fe,el
ing depressed because she had palm tree fever , declared 
she would do so if Vic would commemorate her after 
the tree had eate n her . Vic placed a placard at the 
base of the tree and it read: 

This is a man-eating tree , 
And these are Gail Wilson 's bone s; 
Fo r the sak e of this bra, ,e girl's soul , 
Keep this a qui et zone . 

Meanw hil e Ross Boyd had dis covered that the mon 
keys of the island were great imitators . Now Ross has 
a fan club of nin ety gass ed monkeys all trying to smoke 
palm -silk cigarettes. 

During our stay , Paul Campbell and Jo Ann Fadden 
continuous ly fought over the origin of a skull found on 
the beach. Paul said that one could tell by the wid e 
nose hole that it was an elm gloristik (onl y Paul had 
heard of one of these before ) . Jo Ann sa id that the wide 
nose hole didn 't prove a thing. Maybe it was the skull 
of an ordi nar y native who had bumped his nose against 
a palm tree while sleep wa lkin g . The ar gument ended 
ri ght ther e . 

One night , the colony was awakened by the beating 
of drums . Elea nor J enn ett, who ca n r ea d drum s, ran 
panic -stricke n throu gh the camp in her polka-dot ,1ight 
gown scr eamin g , " Hide' The nati ves are coming. " 

After in ves tigation , the natives prov ed to be '.V.la r
gar el Carr who wa s deter min ed to be the first Bongonik 
of the island . She wa s drummin g ' 'Thi s Old Girl " on 
a hollow tr ee I r :mk and wa s r ec itin g Shakesp ear e 's CXVI 
Sonn et at the sam e t im e . 

The followin g morn ing, Liz Beatty char ged screa m-

ing into the camp with a lobster dangling behind her. 
It seemed that Liz was sitting on a rock lobster fishin c; 
and a lobster crept up behind her and . . . 

Eventually we decided that we W<?uid have to leave 
our island home. Kay Hart immediately declared she 
would never leave and then the truth came out; Kay had 
broken the rule about the natives and had married their 
chief-so we ostracized her . 

The return trip was uneventful until Marion Mer
edith fell overboard while trying to do forward rolls on 
the deck rail. Only Deina Marrin's heroism saved Mar
ion when she bravely dived in to rescue our gymnast. 
Actually, Deina couldn't swim, but it was lhe thought 
that counted. Soon the two water nymphs were hauled 
aboard by Ken Barnes who had to interrupt his sun 
dance. 

Eventually 12B landed in Canada. Here , we were 
shocked when we discovered we couldn't tmderst11nd 
what people were saying . You see , Miss Smith had 
chaperoned us on our voyage on one condition: that only 
French be spoken. 

12E FORM REPORT 

OUR AFRICAN SAFARI 

Ann Kearsey. 

So this is Africa and here we are , 12E on our summer 
vacation. The purpose of our safari was to hunt and 
photograph the animals. Accompanied by Mr. Tyndall, 
we obtained supplies and set off into the jungle with our 
outdoor-man, John Dougherty, lea ding the expedition. 1-Ie 
was followed by Leighton Campbell, Harold Gre en and 
Don Miller who were carrying supplies and th e camera 
ca rr ying cr ew of Doug Price and Sid Kloosterman. Th e 
rest of the group was brought up by Varge Craft and 
Mervin Wice. Just about this time Marilyn Casselman 
became hungry and so we stopped for lunch. While 
Gordon Cowan and Gerald Smith were gathering fire
wood, Georgina Elstub and Corrie Van Dalen be gan to 

prepare lunch . In the meantime Nancy Beach, Elaine 
Withers , Carol Davidson and Anne Shortt went ~o :"ind 
some subjects to photograph . Back at Camp, John 
Barnes and Bill Knibbs started the camp-fire and ~hen 
sat down to relax with Mike Nykoruk and Brian Law. 
Now Rita Smith and Norma Campbell started (o conk 
dinner while Wand a Hutchinson went for water . The 
usual jun gle noises were then rudely int errupted by a 
piercing screech. Everyone went runnin g to th e source 
of the sound and found themselves confronted by a -
a monster! " Did Powerful Pierre (Gagne) 'it 'rm wi ' 
de hockey stick? Non. Colin Sutherland 'it 'im wi' de 
cur lin g stone. " STOP! " From under the Creature 's 
skin a frightened Paul Desourdie appeared to anno•mc e 
that his comrade , Larry Emrick, was quite unconscious. 
After an hilarious la ugh at the expen se of two boys we 
went back to camp . And so ended our adventure in the 
dark continent as taken from the diar y of your ::Orm 
repor te r, Joan Watson . 

Form Reporter , Joan Watson. 
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80 Dunlop St. East Phone PA 8- 2556 

OUGH'S 
Cre6l HARDWARE 

Electric Stoves 

WE DELIVER 

CORONADA APPLIANCES 

Washing Machines Dryers 

School Supplies 

Refrigerators Freezers 

WEAYMOUTH'S .JEWELLERS a nd OPTOMETRISTS 

'1 Dunlop Street E. Barrie 

30 DUNLOP ST. W. 

Phone PA 8-4055 Phone PA 8-4201 

Barrie Ontario 

Compliments Of 

FRENCH MOTORS 
Dodge-DeSoto· Valianf .. Simca•Renau lt 

7 5 Brodi ord St. Phone PA. 8-5971 
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PEARSON SHOES 

Phone: PA 8-3672 

5 DUNL OP ST. W. BARRIE, ONT. 
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